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I N0 JEST ABOUT THIS.
quarters about the selection msde by tbe 
government of the Royal residences. There 
are numerous of r fault finders, but 
enough have been mentioned to show that 
the controllers of reception arrangements 
are meeting with considerable opposition.

It is deplorable, ai has been etVid that 
such a state oflairs exist, but people do 
not lose faith that all will not come out 
right. The town seems to be troubled 
with a critical kind of fever at the present 
time. Mr Carnegie after gl'.lng hand
somely to the leading citiee in the United 
States end the Old Country, Lad to come 
all the way to St. John before be was 
made the subject of attack. It is said that 
cracks make the wheels go round. It 
is about tinte then that St. John 
was taking a turn and it is to be hoped 
that it will be a turn for the better. 
Those at the head of the present eception 
committees are men in whom the people 
should have confidence. They will meet 
the difficulties at hand. The Duke and 
Duchess will be received in no better shape 
anywhere than they will right here in tide 
city. In spite of all, tbe commercial capital 
of the province x. Ill take no back seat in the 
way of entertaining. It Las a reputation 
in this respect to keep op md it w'M not 
be found wan'"ng when the '"ліс comes.

every
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The Lord’s Day Alliance Must Have Sworn Evident To 
Support Their Charges Against The Chief. IThe South End Polys Refuse To Parade—The Others Will 

Under Certain Conditions—Who Is To Blame. !AAVVAAV .VvV A-.V'A Л.
There was a feeling of subdued interest 

around the government offices in this ciiy 
Thursday afternoon, when Premier Tweedie 
entered about three oclock and prepared 
to hear the investigation into the charges 
made against the chief of police by the 
the Lords Day A’"unco. The premier 
had been appointed a commissioner by tbe 
governor of the province to conduct the 
inquiry and he was all ready at the ap
pointed hour of the day named.

President Fotheilngham of the 
Lords Day Alliance was there also 
and he was supported by all the 
signers to the very strong memorial 
with the exception ct Mr. Joseph A’’iron.

The preliminaries of reading tbe author 
ity of the commissioner and the chc-ges as 
set forth in the memorial having been got 
over the premier was about to call upon 
the signers to bring for'h і heir evidence 
when Recorder C. N. 8k nner entered and 
announced in quiet tones '‘it he appeared 
tor the chief of police. The chief too was 
present watching the proceedings in an an 
xious way. This is the first time that any 
regu’sr charges have been toimulated 
rgainst b-m and it is no wonder he is anx
ious. T!me and time ag-'n the safety 
board has tried to get at the fact of charge i 
that have been pie!e..ed but in most cases 
the -'-lterest died out and the cHef did not 
have to wor.y much if ny about the matter.

This time it is different. The chr-ge, are 
of the gravest character act ing foith that 
he wilfully neglects ! "s duty by not enforc
ing the Sunaay liquor law end ‘he Sabbath 
observance act and also stating that he is 
prevented Ircm doing this by those in 
authoiity over 1 :m.

The prompt compliance with the елгі- 
ces demand form inquiry must have 1 ken 
those gentlemen by sivpriso be ".use when 
they assembled yesterday they had no 
witneaaea at hand to support the chvrges 
they had. made.

There was hardly any ex:use lor tbit 
because Judge Forbes whose name was 
attached to the memorial must ! we know j 
what was reqv'red when an inqr'ry was 
demanded. The otter members of the 
A’ -anco seemed to bave idea ‘hat all that 
was necessary was to make speeches or 
•statements’ as they celled .them, but com
missioner tweedie gave them to under
stand that it was evidence not speeches he 
wanted, end what evidence was given 
could not be s -eet gossip or of a her-say 
character.

Mr. Fotheringham seemed s>- prised at 
the natu-e of the inqr’ry. He did not 
know what the government wished but be 
wee prepared to eesume r'l the reeponsib” 
ity of the cherges :i the mentor-’.

Prer'er Tweedie—Tbe government bis 
no des’re in th’a matter it a’l. I have been 
eppointed to mike in :nqr ly :nto the 
eeriona chargea contained in the memorial 
sad it wl’l be necessary for you to produce 
your witnesses and have them enmined 
under oath, then when you Lave finished 

■ your ease the chief of police wl'l be et 
libe.lv to C-” bis witnesses. Mr. Skinner 
wi”. then have the right to eddress the 
court and you or your counsel will have 
the opportur’ly of replying.

Mr. Fotheilnghem was evidently it a 
lots what to do then end be asked whet 
the o‘her memorelists bed to sey. This 
brought » few words from Rsv. Mr. Steele 
to the effect that they had no info..nation 
that day but the president bad come pre ■ 
pared to make e statement.

This brought for’h a suggestion from 
Judge Forbes that subpoenas issue in the 
regular way end en adjournment be made 
to rame other day. The recorder obser
ved deTy ‘hit it was peculiar s'ter such 
serious cheigea had been made that there 
was no evidence.

Rev. Mr. Steele—We were ignorant of 
the согче of procedure in such » case.
More then ’hit we do not wish to epperr 
is prosecutors.

Premier Tweedie—But you have u-vde 
charges, serious charges end asked for an 
inqe-jr.

Recorder Skinner—Yon knew enough 
to make ‘he charges.
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ions turning ont, but turning out ns a whole 
end not is divided, doing the thing them 
selves and not dependent upon the city in 
any way for grants.

The firemen are also divided, the cauie 
and reason of which it is herd to discover. 
Some blame one officiel, others blame an
other ,but it is quite certain that unless 
some conciliating influence is brought to 
bear in the very near Intare the parade so 
1er es the S mth End polymorphous (it 
least) end the firemen are concerned will 
not come up to whet was anticipated.

j
Judge Forbes—But there 

charges.
Premier Tweedie—How 

charges be stronger (and then be read 
from tbe memorial the charges against 
the chief) I presume tbit when you 
signed your name to tb=s toil document 
you had some evidence.

Rev. Mr. Fotheringhsm—I am convin
ced that the government has done right but 
we are placed in the peculiar position of 
appearing as prosecutors of the chief of 
police end will have to make etatemen's 
that may seriously affect bis position__

Premier Tweedie—We bave nothing to 
do with that.

Recorder Skinner wished to have these 
words taken down but the premier did 
not) thick it wss worth while. Tten the 
oL:cl‘s counsel liked for specific charges, 
so that he might be prepared to 
them when the inquiry was held agr-n.

Judge Forbes did not thick the Lords 
Day Alliance wished to be placed in the 
position ot pressing specific charges evainst 
Chief Clsrk.

Premier Tweedie—But yon have made 
charges against Chief Clark, very seriou 
charges in my opinion.

Recorder SL nner—It it quite within 
your power to refuse to give me those 
specific charges but you cannot treat this 
inquiry as merely fishing for information. 
You arc absolutely seeking the dealt action 
ot the c! ef of police. You may not be 
aware of it but this is what you are doing ^
I do not mean to be offensive—

J udge F orbes—But that is veiy offen
sive—

Premier Tweedie—Confine yourself to 
the matter at issue. I propose to investigate 
these charges fully.

Judge Forbes—There are two specific 
ch.—ges and we propose to sus "'a ‘hem 
against the chief of police.

Tne exchange ot words had by this "me 
become somewhat hurried but everybody 
was reduced to normal temperature discuss- 
ng a su table day to adjourn to. It 

settled at last to adjourn tor a week and 
Judge Forbrs placed L:s office at the 
disposal ot 'he Al’hmce that eltevaoon to 
consult and decide upon their on* se ot 
ac ion.

was not To the regret of • great many citizene o 
St. John the efforts of the central com
mittee, which appears to have the arrange
ments for the reception of the Duke end 
Duchess of Cornwall in hand, have not 
seemed to meet with the approval of some 
of the large societies which in the put 
hive been very instrumente! in miking 
every public affair e success.

This refers particularly to e section of 
the polymorphic!! end to a portion of the 
firemsn. On Thursday morning resolut
ions appeared in the press explaining why 
the south end Polymorphien Club did not 
think they were called upon to take pert 
in the celebration. Whether they ere 
light or wrong Progress does not pretend 
to say, but certainly the opinions ot the 
club are very decided end the members do 
not hesi’ite to give their reasons tbet in 
some way or other the chairmen
of the committee offended them in 
moling it appear to the leaders 
ot the club that they were a sort 
of a “ make shilt’1. It is very possible that 
each a mean-ng was never intended by the 
ebairm-n, but as no explanation has been 
forthcoir ng up to ‘he time ot th:s writing 
the members agree that titty ere not partic
ularly wanted in the parade. More than 
thst they say and very truly too that the 
pol)-no.phisns and fi-emen have been very 
prominent in t'1 public demonstrationa of 
this nature in this city end tbit і i tact no 
such parades have been given without their 
assistance.
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It is to be regretted tbet so much 
wrangling or i'1 feeling or whatever it may 
be celled has arisen in connection with the 
arrangements being made for the reception 
of the Duke end Duchess of York to 
IL'S city.

There is no excuse for tbe sorry exhibit 
ion that is being made. As far as can be 
learned no other cities in Canada or for 
that matter any piece tbet the Royal party 
bas v "sited in tbeir extended trip have bad 
difficulties in their making preparations to 
receive the future K-ng and bis wife. Then 
why should it lie with this city to be the 
first to take the initiative in this respect?

There is no doubt as to the loyalty ot 
tbe people ia this community. In tact 
there is no city that the'- Royal Highnesses 
bave visited or will Visit, that will be mere 
pleased to welcome the distinguished 
visitors then the old city ot 
the Loyalists. Every inhabitant ot 
St. John end tbo Province is proud ot his 
mother couatrv rad British institutions. 
But wl-ile this is so it is also manifestly 
evident that there is a small leeling exist
ing in our midst that should not exist, a 
selfish feeling that is narrow and bigoted.

It must not be thought, however that 
this feeling is at all universal. Happily it 
may be ir<d it is to a very small extent, 
but there is enough ot it to make disagree- 
ableness rnd place the City in a very 
unfair light to outsiders. Progress believes 
that not a single person alter calmly 
considering the matter can find ‘he least 
fault with the manner in which the reception 
affairs were instituted. The government ot 
the Province and the City Council went to 
work openly rod broadly. They asked the 
Citizens to meet them and discuss matters 
and all bad a right to express an opinion. 
Notb’ng could have been more admirably 
arranged.

It nrnot be conceived ‘hat there was a

ie American, ‘the child

:sake no trouble,’ waa the 
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A Lsndlog Citizen Who Bee Suddenly Pass
ed Away.

Do;log the past week the public has 
been considerably interested in the o 
Dr. J. A Mo..ison sgs'-ist the St. John 
street railway. It has proved one of the 
most important cases 'hat has been .ied 
in St. John for years. The c’ "ef wi less 
bai been Dr. Morrisrn L" “-e".

Thursday one ot bis counsel asked the 
adjournment of the сог-t until Monday 
owing to tbe serious illness ot the pleht’ff. 
The request was granted. On Thursday 
evening it was heard with surprise that Dr. 
Moi.ison lay unconscious1 at L:s horns.

Still greater wes the surprise when the 
people of this city learned on Friday morn
ing that the doctor had passed away. The 
strain ol the t;ial seems to have been too 
much and it is presumed lead to the burst- 
ot a blood ves»el in the bead.

Dr. Moivison was one ol ‘he best known 
citizens of St. John. Besides being noted 
as a specialist of high standing and one 
enjoying a most lucrative practice, be took 
tbo greatest interest in many pub’ic 
matters.

He always was a leader in the political 
rinks and on more than one occasion was 
a candidate for political honors. In the 
Orange, Masonic and Temperance 
bodies bo wn a foremost figtve 
and during past years has occupied 
msny of the highest offices in these bodies. 
His early desmise deprives St.{John of one 
of its most htel’igent end energetic 
oit "cens.
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They go futrher and say that the firemen 
were not fairly treated, at least a portion 
ol them were not, and that a motion to with 
draw the grant was very summarily 
placed before ‘he central committee end 
pasted rlmost without discussion. There
fore ‘hey conclude that their assistance ia 
not desired in the demonstration.

Moreover, and with much regret is it 
said, tbe leeling has got abroad that the 
committee does not desire tbe demonstrat 
ion to be as public as it might be. Instead 
ot that the idee ot militarism seems to 
dotr oate eU others, and tbe efforts of 
private citizens to make the affa!r a gener
al and succeaslul one have not met with 
much approval. The granta for arches, 
for the fire works end for the ’’’.uminetioDS
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Iof brildings are conceded to be all tight, 
but both the polymorphism and the fitemen 
maintain that if grants outside of music are 
to be given they should be included end 
considered in the seme generous way as 
other organizations even they are of a mil
itary character.

In opposition to ‘•""a, another polymer- 
рЬЧп of long years standing expresses 
himself very decidedly to Progress tbet 
these grants ere a mistake end that if the 
polymorphism had maintained the otigint" ere unavoidable errors ; on inch occasions 
organizetion that has been so sncceiilnl in should be overlooked. If seme thought 
the pest no grants would have been requir
ed or thought of. As it is now with the 
Haymerket Square (the originel polymer- 
pbien club) the soü'h end olnb tbs north 
end club and the west end club, all distinct 
tod with offices of their own and

The earnestness ot -be gove.-'ment in 
r'g ig on this investigation has had tbo 
effect that Progress predicted. The 
Lord's Day t ’fiance must put up 
rower holdi*t peace after tbia. Tb=sthey 
ioal ce and the et.denco must be produced 
to support the’- charges. To tb;s on* it 
is seid that the witnesses will include belef 
men rnd liquor dealers. In hot the row 
observance of the Lord’s day seems to have 
nrraowed down to the silo of liquor. To 
prove that this is ‘openly’ dons V be a 
difficult task rnd the Lord’s Day A'lirnco 
must have some evidence fiat ia impor'- it 
and conclusive.

man a cue

Ir

Іdisposition on anyone’s put to slight or 
overlook a single individual in the appoint
ing and selecting of committees Mistakes 
might have been made, hot such mistakes

Cornea OH Next Weak.
The ErHbition which opens at Freder 

icton next week promises to be first class, 
partioululy in ‘ho Agiicul.ura! fine. As 
the d’ffeient rtti'way and steamship fine 
have offered very low lares and as it is a 
very pliaient time of year in which to1 
visit the oepital, no doubt a large number 
will visit Fredeifoton. The management 
have worked very energetically te make 
the rffair a success, end as they ere men 
who underhand the-- business ‘heir 
expectations will probably he resized. It 
is to be regretted that the horse races have 
not filled very well. This is surprising 
too for Fredericton his one of the beat 
tracks in the country. St. John wishes 
its sister city the best of luck end mey See 
weather, the element so necessary towards 
a successful exhibition be its lot.

It Sheoknd St. John.
The news of the shooting of Preridnt 

McK’uley was received n St. John with 
the greatest shook. People were strnned 
at the brief telegram that so swiffly gr'ned 
oircu'stion. / id es ‘he f-st repair was ol 
a most serious nt.ure to ‘he effect that the 
President oeuld not five the feeling was 
very -"-itense. Shoe the vient a deep 
interest bee been taken "i the different 
reports sent out sad the dr:,y papers have 
met with a ready sale. Aa ‘here were 
many Americans in the city at 'he time 
the d-'fferent hotels beer me qr:ta centres of 
conversatioa. There e-e e number h St. 
John who have eeen McK’nley end had 
the greatest respect for the man.

і
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-BOAD8. they had not been I mated properly, it 
would seem to have been more in keepirg 
with pa: iotic principles to have buried 
small differences end to have worked in 
the public's interest. The firemen end 
some Polymorphism Lave refused to take 
any put in the coming celebration. 
W«:le ‘hose pei ties Lad a perfect right to 
decide is ‘hey have done and while St. 
John feels proud oi the efficiency ef these 
bodies, yet at the «me time their action 
on the p-eeent occasion in refusing to do 
honor to the ■ icing distinguished visitors 
ia open to oo liiderable criticism.

The tr-r-ng out of the fi-emin rid tile 
Polymorphism wor'd have added much to 
‘he eooceii of the undertaking. There have 
been times when the above bodies have 
t.-ken put in proceeding» of fu less im
portance then ‘he con "ng celebration. At 
those '"mu there did not epperr to be toy 
petty ieelioge oo the surface.

Unfortunately the oritioiim end bitterness 
towards the genual committee is not con
fined to the Polymorphism end firemen. 
Some of the North Endue have their 
complaints and west end “""rLa it should 
Lave mote lishts and so it goes. Everyone 
is not pleased and those who uo displeased 
are not makrng it pleasant. Then there 
is the compirnt • ‘hat there ie an 
rhtairnesa in the ewr-dir » of contracts 

nd that there are protests in eertei

Be.iM Look Out,

The report if 1 published in mtny of the 
Provincial papers that one of the A. D. Ce 
ot His Honor the Lieut. Governor has 
ordered » suit of clothes .’.om England. 
This suff it is announced will be worn by 
the A. D. C. when

ial Railway
all in a certain sruse dependent on the 
public tor subscription» for ‘heir lorn out 
in ‘he event of no grant there is not much 
mein anyone of them making a decided 
off ou toward» a respectable d’lplay. The 
merchant» get ' red of beiog asked first by 
one club end then by r-iotber, ell belong
ing to the seme order, while they would be 
very wfiV lg to give a very generous sub- 
scrip onto toy one in pst'iooler. And 
again ;‘ the clubs accept these small grants 
which the city proposes to give them the 
generous assistance that is usnal'y afforded 
them by the marchent! in the way of tears 
and decora "ug would not be giran at all. 
In the past when the polymorphous ride 
their best rid greatest disp’iys they 
ware entirely ‘he result of their own 
effoiti with the assistance of ‘he morch-i'j 
who did not hesitate to Ion their best 
teems end even decorate them for the 
pu pose of rding the puede. This enthus- 
iisti.c polymo.pL’enss'd that it was not rn 
unusual thing alter a firm bad given n sub
scription to receive » donation of material 
tor the purpose of decorating free ot charge. 
Ho wci entirely in favor of the polymorph-

ST June loth, мої, train, 
і excepted) as follows:— j|

be accompanies 
the governor to St. John on the 
occasion of the Duke of Yorks visit. 
A report of this kind may not 
important, but if dnly considered 
it ir-’ght be thought to be very serious. 
Before the young mm is allowed to appear 
would it not be o good plan to first have 
an inspection of the soit by the St. John 
Reception committee. The olothei might 
be very grand end might put the Mayor’s 
gown in the shade. This would never do 
The City Council end St. John should 
look efter its rights.

LEAVE 8T. JOHN V]j
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Death of u A fed Resident.

The death and funeral of Mrs. Cher 
lotte S. Hathaway this week censed much 
regret among all her old friends who know 
and esteemed her while she fived ha -this 
city. She died at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Bauld, in Halifax, 
at a good old age. Her remaim ware 
brought to St. John for interment end the 
louerai wan held from Stone church. .1.T.8J
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Boudoir. I f^rSTisrtlï I. Readl^ iteaaSii: CS SSCJCJCss*^
Only one of the group ol wedding gown ‘or buttons and stitching. The V.hanod __ ^"*"***° „„ plnnh yet established tor n Youmr I0° to thu thoee who join excor-
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oner Liberty enfin, the .Hrt, above three I «”d * plain ikirt of the nme hotvr white I om“;. b*11* »nd «‘«of., eooording to a auocietion. The e.timeted cort innlndin» I °PI”rteai|T to we the Boyel 
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оіавоп, folded anrplioe foahioo, the open- the lace. A girdle of .ilk encircle, the Zf/T””’ "Ґ ““««в* were room, tor rental ere prorided and а Ьго^Гь* '""T* ,Wiea to 
■ng being filled by a plariron of bind.ome *•** and the wrirtcoatt end. at the waiat ° ввЧві««- R=" hundred rod rixty-fonr rieeptog-room. for hZZ “П’ "Ш ВІІ0 *"“«• to
Iaoe. The looked eleere. here an rider- •*>». onder toi. girdle. * ** °“tr*1 ooemi,lee «bow young men. The educational eauinment - lntomob.le. meet party at depot and
.leer, of the lice. I _ І 7*1 Ml» Por.cn. made oonfewion of wiU preside for a thouerod .todento Ad l 7 *° their betel* « bonding

The bodice of thi. gown i. I If there i. one ria. to. , . I Th* “ oporation of all bodies of will include eighteen daw room, «.ht l0™*”’ “d ** “y eemb«w of the party
and there i. no doubt that Л. ..owing I diattocHr. or more hthfoiable tL”»' th^l^ntL оЛь'^',/< ‘b* -емче. -hop. and laboratoriw. The купіпміпт I j08*“T ”

andenoy toward freeing the throat от I o'Ser it i. Week relret ribbon. There are of the onen Bihl h* **1*^’ ând ‘b® “* “d both faoilitie. will aooommodate two reads to «L th .*h* Ceurier ty*t
choker collar, will make itoelf felt in the bnumerable wey.in whi<* thi. decoratiw Lôw.ri» ^ J“d e Profound thonwnd. The building preside, for a to ho- h^t^*” ““«"otion. ro

wedding goww. Already .cm. fetur. m.y be^Uredrod ther^Z Z^Zlt w" ^ ^ <«, -embembip ol four thZLd men rod” ‘ r !?W‘ ^ d° 

model, are wen with the neck out rightly achiered by a closer handling of it rre iti.ted and • e#TT“‘ *** ,a" hundred boy.. In wtorenoe to the Fair itwlf. H i. pro-
•г рію, or aquire, but «о *« the average T(,ry artiitic, wye the Millinery Trade Japaaew ttinm.nl 11^*“* rT*^ ”1^ tb« A P“t°r ol a church in Northweitern °* ^ der ef there that the

eddmg gown «till keep. it. high, clow- R«iew. ^ ' ehlle "«rmly .up- I Penn.yl.ania wa. recently telling u. aavi ° “1,11 ,hew the party around the
lltog collar and thereby makes mry a Loop, of velvet falling over the brim at nailer. A^!® “**"* 0" ‘Pre,bJt«rian Banner,’ of the condi- .втош,а® “d through the principal build-
i-d. look her word. There rre pretty 'he back or a Mttle towL the left ride -■ P-“.° educator., end member tion of hi. town. It. principal .apport i» ‘"f*; »•” • Pmwal idea of the

omen whom a high, dead white choker the back a,-e . plearing mode while a to «rk W"” leider* * *"*® P»P®' that run wsen day. to î0"* of *b® exporitien and after that
ГгоЬоІ.го,y ve.bg. ol good look,. I broad bo. гі^о^І^сиГоп -оГоНьї I * °‘ I W,ek- The reridt i. that t^ “mbtt «“ th« wetion to
A wedding gown .bowing a .lightly crown, «ità the ends caught ov./on the I Chri.t and the criltor*1” thre,1«b Jeen. people base no Sabbath the church.. I "h,oh he “ Pe^oularly inter., ted. 

square cut bodice i. made of Liberty ..tin brim.which may be either rolled or straight a norol tWng to Jaoro lorTn blrd *trn««1® to grow in Although many member, of the first and
the tucked iki-t finiahed by three cbiffon ’ another effective arrangement. pet to tow efforto d^J«h “ 7 Uk* “d relieio" Ш® llck* "gor and •®cond P®"onallr conducted excursion, by
flounce., above which is an elaboiate Utooed and crowed dCfcn, rod com- Ш labS^thb^dT. 1̂? <",tl"b>®"- When an effort wa.rn.de to ‘h« Canadian P.dfio bad ririted Ntogui
broad apphque of heavy lace. The tucked bination» with white or deliwtely colored street meatton Th^fl *. "ker* “ th® ®*oie tba mad on the Sabbath, an official of FeU® “ tbe past, they claim that nntilto^
hodioe blouses slightly, rod has a shaped «tin straw or ohem'le braid or^fold. of ed to wseraLritie. and P* ” **! ?**,“d_ ““ еошР1п7. who lives in a distant city, h,d ■■ ‘he falls with the Company’s rJ
collro and stole of lace, outlining a yoke I tube or chiffon are also wen. a nationa’ movement *° b*0*me ,<f“® th® ‘own and announced that it Ptewutatiro they had not awn one half the
sud front of looked chiffon. This chiffon A simple, yet delightful, use of ribbon results * Wlth ,"-r®sohln* the mill were dosed on Sunday it would ““7 "tereritog features of that wonder-
yoke « cut in a square in front, hardly І marked a blacx horwh.-- braid I Th. mormon Prop^e-d. lB N.w I ^««n day. to the week. I 'BlP,loe f« «'ght seeing, rod what they
more than freeing the throat and yet escap-1 hat having a rather low crown and r .„v „#_____ ■ «<•■«. The threat was snooesiful. and the effect to b*d ®eeB had been at an outlay of four or
lug the dinger of the unb.com- ,g line • -id. brim. The band" of?” to* Mo mro м “ ЇЧП ? ** 4°“ ,he Such асгіоГ of what it cw, them fo 1"
that merely foUow, the broe of the throat, black velvet ribbo- enoir.led the crown rtrenlth of numbrnTld «T t" P"’ ЄТ‘^®1® “ “ oppresrion of laboring men, ™ВЄ "hen guided by , Courier X 

A cluster of orange blonom. i. caught “d tied at the back to a hanging bow a mow favorable r^nHnnTf “f®0 * «* *"d a curro to a comm- Ь"0"* "Ter7 Motion thoroughly, and we
by a chiffon knot, on the left ride of the "hi'e an oblong gold and cut rted ■—apparent abandro^ f ^ 1 °‘ T‘7" 11 " * m,Beo® *" >» the interests "“7 **7 *« those who have never visited
bodice, rod fro- it falls a long, .wayin* — piawd in front .grin,: the “о*л The !»7Tro‘toth.- th®7 «f®ociety rod row. the .rod. of anarchy. W“«®» Fall, that they will, by icTtog
l.-ul of the blowom. and leave., reaching »«lvet ribbon pawing through it. m’sw. country They^re mrintririn»' 'ЛГ,7’' ’Л* 8*ЬЬ,“Ь " on® of “*• ”ots of refagon °.ne ®f the,e PWonally conducted «xour-
quU. to th. bottom of the gown. of shaded pink row. were disposed alZ confine, to N,7 Ëroîrod ^/  ̂ 7 ,,Uer®’ “d *h«B « « out off rod «penw, and L

While .periling of orroge blowom., it i. the edge rod 4.ІП.І the uptn-ned In to, ri travelling abou^ho£Sow rodTaï* nnT„ 8 ” “‘*Гв,‘* °‘ Ш® wither’ »nd “T"8 7 ‘"ІПЄ ®«>7thing of totorwt.
worth noting that they ;an .till the flower «he left ride. ^ -T* . g ” end *P°“ouous weed, grow up. explained before each item of e*-
of flowers for the bride, though many wo - The Empire petticoat is a charm cottage meetton held at T*" *®oret* of deep, of deeper life to I peB,“ “ ,ettled 1er as incurred by each
men elect to carry rod wear lilies ol the '"g gaiment, with its ri.night breads friend i, rijh .trongert fom to".! k* T/"7 "mple- P°,,ibl® e«- “«“berof the p^y rod make special ride
valley. A tow of last waron’s brides chose hanging in the tiniest of flat box according to their^L ‘ Г “b®*’ ®tadr °« the spiritual truths, God’s 11првг оЬ»пї« their route whenever do-
white orchids, but the weird abnormal Plee:- tf»m a girdle of ribbon p.aied spirit el fnve.tig.lion led me to .«Гн * T0rd' “®d“a‘i°n, prayer, surrender, wr "led- °n »ь« last two exounions a num-

fiewer, though beautifrl, doesn’t fit in with la,t beneath the »-m., run through such meeting *. lew- ...k. V VK°*‘ Wber® ‘hew abound there will be her returned home from Buff.lo via New
Idylls and wedding wntiment. Since the • Wld« beading and knotted with long end. Mormon elder, were tn vi.lr »ь. *°‘. ЛГ” Bbo,mdtne We- Where one of these І Го'к *”d B°rion, other, remained longer
hair been worn high and much puffed and st ‘he centre ol the back. At the knee, evening. tb or tbe doe’ not «bound there will ee a .hallow IB Boflf,l°- and a few remained longer
rolled in front, it ba. been the usual thing *h« little pleats, which are stitched through Be it under.tond th., ,k. »e—«.hrilow life overclouded by the Bt Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal, which
to fasten the veil high on the hair know ‘h* centre underneath and are lightly organicition keen. » ,l , 01—011 ‘hadow. of spiritual death. are visited on the return trip.
and catch it with jewel. „ with a .„ril P-->d fl.t, cause to order to form the ZTsJ'TJT7' a a ------------ ЛЬ°BeBt '« •«ur.ions.r. to leave

spray of flowers, but gradually the flower which \ augmenied by flounce, and The .v.tem is .imLt lik. Л , *7 * Ав#‘ь®г one of Prerident H.rper’. ag ‘be ManHme Province, on Tue.d.y, Septwreath ba. been creeping back into favor i«ert,on. to mike the usual pretty fluff conscription Th. .^к Ь ,""T *«K“'on ha. leaped into fmne. Professor II7,h- knd October 16th.
«4 some of the rammer’, .wellest brides below, save the New York Commercial young rod a. the elderV^airVh’"7!! Т"*«‘ ’* b» euphenius appellation and hi.
b»» -orn it. I Advertiser. Sometime, the flounce, are toey !r‘ not obliged n.t7. “ l ^ ‘°1d,,*iB0‘“B “ hi. denial ,0 Longfell-

Now that the low coiffure, arc unmi.- bu‘lt o1 ,'ternlte 1ІШв lo,de of the lawn never reinse. Etch man serve/to "the beli* ІвЛвпГоГгі? ‘Ьв РГ" *”d * веввгві
takably making their way, a radical change “d b‘0Bd ,,np' ”f ribbon Often field to which he i. .entier two year, excentlo,.”^ °m „Ап”г,0,п »nthor.
m the adjustment ol tbe wedding veil must I *be. wh°ie garment i. mane of fine dotted I paying hi. own expen.e. When hii 7!’i, ' W7‘ Wbi'm“- The
be expected, and the wreath of blossom. 8т"’ w,tb Valenciennes insertions and term expire his return tore i. naid „77 7^™ °Г t*k'B® do,n ,rom hi.
wiU certainly have if day. «dges. The neck i. „ranged in a .of, The.e eMe» ZZ P the ,weet ,in8«r of C.mhridge i.

That velvet i.,. be greatly u.ed leemJ j™-.houlder knot, of rib ing, courteous, dignified '^weuTemed.* і^7іЇЇ’рЇ1Т177ь‘° V^”8'

more and more certain. The French - g,tbered roBod Шве rod clerical in appearance. One could no chorus will .,7'* V‘r,i,y
manufacturer, ol velvet and heavy «’*• roj”V.‘Ь** *” “““ q«™t doubt their sincerity, zeal or devotion. Mc.enger Boy ’ "ПЄ IAm’* Sge° No
have .offered .adly during the lrot few “tn “y 7 “ рго,ео1івв tb® The manner conducting the cottog. 7‘

■eatons because of the popular craze for I Sn'. meeting wa. pecuUar. The two elders
ighter material., and in France a deter І “Л.., 1“"!!” pe“,00â" ,re 4ai‘« the were the only Latter Day Saint, pro.- ™
mixed effort to force the heavier good. ГЛ, 7 7 d po,,,ble t0 weit ">th break- ent. They came to dine with a newly- oPP„ ott.r.u
Into public favori, to bemads thi. .«..on, ' ' “d bedroom|| m,1,ioee'- »hicb littl made acqu.intance. A few other gue.t. The «.„ Л'""'
both by manulacturer. and drasamakers. , “*7 7 "‘Г*8 °ВІ7 at lbe were ‘"«ted in the evening. ®Fir.t ... tl.n s "7 " n°W °”r’ men lr®
Nhat «done in Fronce will be copied ^ ot wh Î-*. ZЛ" ‘°* *‘rB«bt there we. music contributed by two 7®‘fanning h°. b..t to .pend tbeir v.-
throughout the world. Ox Pari, model. ЇГтіпогоіГьіі^ІЬе'"^*;. Яоивоівв »‘ lldi®'- Then the mimionarie. .eated them thing ôt ,ьЛ° Л W°” 8 ll"rD *0B,e
slack velvet ribbon і. seen in profusion a. prettier than a glimp.e of the tight” wri*./ “Il,e' to6ether- Bo«b made brief prayers her *l.nrer c7> ° C.,ввdâ• T,,it

groat at that of laat season, and it i. „,111 band of the petticoat * ' I and .poke at some length. Although one oL‘T , ’ T7 BB mexpen'i»
true that few gowns are thought complete An Allll„ „ , of them talked for half an hour moat ol the additfnn ®,tB,oa,N“*®r* F»U'. «id m
without a touch ol black. I An,Ue Brseelet frit. 0, intere.t „regained by ,ub..queto Л Л ' Г Ьво®‘°" dB7* prBCtioBl ®doo“i®B

That good, ,n plain color will lead і. Ь..Л7піЇь Г h.\" 4 New ^k qaeriioning. Thi. queriioning, which to bu, ro™" ,-T“’ 7 l°M ”7
guaranteed by th. profu.ion and elegance faVhton .he ha. ЙЛ, 4 lh® clo‘ed ‘be formalitie.. И b"7 “ 0,enr,,0B t,cte‘t0 в-в“о, and

of the trimming, provided. Such em lbr0»d- Around one otYer ankîe”!. ho™ Nothing was .aid about polygamy, until tion of toe country ‘Tie'тогіГ./*!'в°і1 
broidery u, of course, the last cord ol £? 4 gold «bam bracelet er anklet of heavy wben qri'^oned they announced a belief means loin Л "ou d .ay by all 
elegance, but there i. .new «‘k .ГгіМп ’ wiîS B *»«1BB^ init- La, forbade it, .„ their church, Z^iZ Л.Л І7Т"77 TdU°,ed

embroidery to., can hardly be di.tin This '. ^o'rnitride"ЇьГ sTocïng "and і. ^ ‘° ^ raI®d agrinst it. Pacific Ь7 ,Ь# C‘“dU°
gaie^ed from hand embroidery when plainly in evidence when a golf skirt ii ? en ie to be * Plsce ct degrees Latter a general тіі.тДго«і.„л- 
applied. It i. embroidered elsb.r.tely *»"•■ „ 8 “ Da, Saints „11 have the highest place., regard n ? 7 Ш
upon a foundation which i, ntterwird deî t0 fiJ?”Jd *e^- ,er 100 “^“6 • <«hio, Women -ay be roved although unm„- mZ neonl?її^ -7 00Bd«tod •xenmion..

embroidery for a -„veUouriy perfeet «trike the feminine fancy. Al/e.dy « Ге“ , Ь 77 “t,",meBt °‘ -omen, toe „„ting to cover .U Ь
applique. ?* her friend, have ordered rimitor anklet. -Bt,0B -1*1 receive the greater rew„d.

Handwork in tuck., herring-bone, Ac, tostion "thro “2t 'îlo™ °Ь,ІЄ,Д.ЄІ,ЬоГЄ,і ,M7m0n emi,,arie‘ *dmi‘ that
■till hold.it. vogue on soit material., and woman, who brought the tod (ЬгесГЛот Л " Ев*1вв8в" 1hard to convert to 
dreromakere are .till .truggltog hspolculy P,r,«- where t wa. introduced by their el7 °‘thmk- There are about sixty 
to find enough expert needlewomen. One Rîî,iln .W0B,en of tiüe- communicant, to the New England Con-
" “„■“r,f -йуі *s-« I*”-'
ice whose skirt has a yoke outlined with attendant was asked if the7 ГшТіт’ was
hree rows of herring-boned, and the tuck- «o’oral. І Пеі'Жюа. Notes,
id .kirts are as populu as ever. “*7 womeBV ««'d ‘he girl, Leonard Da Vinci’s famous picture of
Stitching, rod stitched band, rise hold the knees rod othL^Uh” rokle”” ïtlî I 'L“‘ Sapper’ ” ‘b® refectory of the

their popularity, but stitchmg in contrnst- never known of their being worn outride Cbnrcb °* S,nte M««i» delle Grazie, in 
ing color ii, unfortunately, prose. SUk U>e stocking, however, as f have been n.” MUbb' begins to show sign, of decay, 
in the color of the goods, though pesribly ,c 7. l- t0 B“'!t ‘be wearer to adjust The famons fresco i. to be examined bv a 
nshadp lighter or darker, must now be гоТі07Ігі7т“йЬоп7ГЇІтв! B oom-i,»ioB of expert,, who will oonrid„
urod for the etching. lio.te ho.tary ” ^ mtb0Ut teenn« d°- ‘be best mean, for it. pro.ero.tion. Pro-

With the long coat tight fitt’ig in the . All summer long women have been wear- Ile,,or c*»”«ghl, of Milan, a well-known 
back and falling looiely open in front, “8 bracelet, outride the sleeve and the Itlli,n reetoror, will attempt torelroten on 
which P.rUian. an affecting, though few іьЛЛЛЛЛ^1^ .,c.-m‘rrtob”e "riginated in the wall tho.e portion, ol the picture 
are yet seen here, fancy waistcoat, area exhibiting the bracefit. Thw ïd^trot-1 ,,ЬІсЬ *“Te beg™ to peel off. The 

foregone oonolnsion, and thero waistcoat. ioB«> however, have a short life on this do,e*t in?e«tig*hon is alro to be made 
are the crucial detail of many a French ,',d®,“f *b« -«tor. although they are carr- "griding the alleged damp.^, * 
gown this fall. The more ela borate silk hshto/mZre of lïïto “F00-"7 b7 the "factory rod the best means of ventilating

I it. Another professor from Borne will
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РнгеїтІ Sweet are the Skin, Scalp, and Hair 
of Infante, Purified and Beautified b;

1 I

' 4

b expenses snd that 
while on the journey they travel with the 
P»MJ, sight seeing rod tiling their metis, 
eto., exactly u directed. Those who have 
made the trip found,however, that exactly 
the reverse is th. tact. On those coursions 
etch member enjoy, absolute freedom to 
travel a. he likes. You do not 
mount to cover ell expenee. each expense 
i. paid tor m incurred. The company rend 
an experienced representative with each 
party to assist each member to mo as much 
a. possible in whatever way that member 
f eh disposed to do m. For toitroco. 
leaving St. John Tuesday 17 th., you 
will find the Courier be.

t

9 The local me 
Bravest'‘ will b 

, Pel" with Lar 
Cronin to parts 1її Ч for sohenlng, whitening, and

6 toUet* befb. and nursery. Mimons of Women use Cuticuba Soap In 
ï^hîîîr2nïoylng jrtitatlons, Inflammations, 
and excoriations, for too free or offensive 
perspiration, In washes for ulcerative weak, 
nesses, and for many sanative antiseptic pur-

cotof soap Is to be compared with It for pre-

Ці**1»and nursery. Thus it com- 
bines in One Soap at One Price, the best
indVabySiri0e"w“ri5,“<,‘be“eI,0Ue‘
осЖ‘і„^“гЛп‘г^*г,?тїїиг^
and scales and soften the thickened cuticle. Cun- 
era* Ointment, to instantly allay itching, in- 
“Bfpniation, and Irritation, and soothe and heal, 
end OoTicuBA Resolvent, to cool and cleanse 
the blood. A Single Set Is often sufficient to 
core the most torturing, disfiguring, and humll-'A:te!r;drhamour,> wtth l0“

pay an a- 1886.

Mario Drenlei 
the Now York , 

The Harlem ( 
the fall mmod. • 
groat London sue 

Д popntor play-hot 

Bertha Gallrod 
Lyceum. Playgs 
Hatchett’s heroii 
Jennioo.” Danis 
tor h„ advroeen 
“The Forest Lon 
Clo Grave, mad 
Maurice Hewlott’i 
cuter reduced it 
for the five «cto. 
was prairod to Sir. 
two year, ago, will

;
ii.u

I,I1
4

arranged tor 
•peoitl sleepers rod on „rival at Montreal 
if you are to .pend one day there with the 
party yoo will find arrangement, have hern 
made by which yon can leave

L і . , your bag-
gage in too puty’a through cir; thou, if 
you have any partioutar place to visit or 
any friands to call on, the Courier i. on 
hand to tell yon how to reach them. If you
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 14,1991,\ Я>»g «ресіеі уом will 8nd the 
“ made «rangement. 1er Tuiting 
il, St. James and Notre Dane 
», Chateau de Bemeey, Lichioe 
ld в“У other pointe ot intereat 
. te thj, thoee who join excar. 
le 17th will antre in Montreal 
h, the day on which the Dnhe 

of Cornwall are due in that 
yon will, no donbt, hare 

rtnnity to

’1I
/ 3|тм»»»им*м»»пеие<

I Music and 
I The Drama |
•в«*мм»тпмммммо

*ллж or ГЖЯ ТПШЛГЛШ.

t ™tbecaetera. Frank C Bang., Stephen 
. Wri*fct, George W. Barbier, Bhoda Cam

eron, Mortimer Weldon, Blanche Wearer. 
Jame. Ottey. b. F. Mermen, Margaret 
Bourne, Rachel Crown and Carrie Thatch-
ud F^e^8V-eY h" ***** ** pU' 
end Frank Howaon has competed music
»r it, including ohorueee and a tong for
MUe GriUnd. Mr. Howeon hai alto pro-
Tided the nantie tor "Richard Lovelace,"
including two eongt for Mite boitai, and a

■mU luartot in “Lored I Not Honor
Mere."

I :“d MM. Kreitler, Zaldennut, 
Hoffman and Emil Fischer.

John Philip Sonia and hit band will re
turn to New York from the West in time 
to fire a farewell concertât the Metropoli
tan Opera Honte before tailing for a tour 
of three months in England, Scotland and 
Ireland.

Biben,

IT IS NOT A STIMULANT
BUT A TONIC YOU NEED.

A ci.r,y.,o tells . tub .tory in th. k P ,u ! exhausted nervous system and keep the mac
N.W r.* .Trib„e. which JetlS hitiefyo/ the body working. Others get tempora, y relief from

br°UShrdaCheSand ^ Pains by thereofdeadJZ

W»«fowmeoMin.im.t«i.JL,„d ПагСОІІС8- Both ofthese treatments mean

%fTm££ib:r Uo4 fl"“eh ft* °the ne.rVOUS system and hasten the approach of para- 
weddmg k ,p kerbed her ysisand insanity.’ p a
*2’ “^“«h^deie^rt^ I fashioned an^lll NerVC F?°d is a protest against these old 

tLITTtheri*’*’~ «dem. ,afhioncd fnd villainous methods of treatment: Unlike anv

t T °e Ги ever used. Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food forms

uJsa:*laarfLto-r»
-ççrüasrjsr-t: srr.rr

•«** t *» »„d d
burdaee. Be pretentt the toreateenlh : '** *md I was pucaled to know ' ГОт nerves. &
centnry poet and-oeldier matimentally and *ow U» ring get oo He tree. I began to 
heroically. Snatche. from hi. poem. шп ! h»»«igate for material carnet. eitotoD

John Drew is ttorring thi. mm « ! th8 j--rH„T_W IT”*' ~* ** ‘

“A teoond in command ” e | , *•"**• **»• Sothern will r”1P«=w m rny mund, I tent my ten op to
,,Tk. “"°»““d- I enact Lorelace. -Cecilia Loftus, amlting ••• vhateignt might h, .boro <ha

Thu Eight Engli«h.Bet*t"it the rather I ^ debut at Mr.-Sothern‘e leading octreei. boe€ba. ****"
сипом nemo ot the attraetioa at Keith’s I "iu И«У *e heroine, and the other parti 
New York theatre. I ham he«.migMd toArthar*. .Lawrenm!

George Нашу Trader1, new nmen of I *nobto,le- Hemy CnrriS, Syd-
Don Cœ.tr de Bazin was produced tM. * f ° M,Uwr “d Chwk<*u Deane.
*«k at the Murray Hill theatre.

Eleanor Morette will bo a 
in one act comedy by «Edward "51

Pі !

Korton’t Mint trek drew large erowdt at 
the opera honte tbit week. The show its 
food one and the ereamg*t eatertainmeat 
enjoyed oy those in attendante.

An excellent production of The Chris- 
wet given bare on Thursday and 

-Friday ereningt. Мій Litis Yana at 
Glory Qumyle was all that could bo do- 
•ned. The hoeort wore evenly divided 
Wh W. S. Hart at John Storm. A strong 
npport was lent by the other members of 
the company.

tee the Royal 
it that thronghont the entire 

On arrival at Buffalo the com- 
trier hat all information in re- 
iable boarding hornet, and will 
ongementi for checking and 
I bagging from station to 
onto, and will alto arrange to 
obilet meet party at depot aad 
n to their hotels or boarding 
« any member, of the party 

irbcolar place to stay or friends 
will find the Courier ever 

o them careful instructions as 
to do to.

1

-Don Cottar do Bam.it the drawing 
card at the Broadway theatre in New York 
The matinees are particularly well attend- 
•J by the stage struck ami hero worship- 
»g damsels of the great city.

Alpha Bohr, a native-of Australia it mid 
•eat- 'J*•"* playwright.

_ , appearances at M,,rd H Botham, long fixed firmly
Bomlind in special performances of 'At IT**0"* the leedin* actors of America, hat

begun hit annual fall

Henrietta-Cretnan’iplan. for thit 
ont work include several

you like it.'
Lula Glaser opened in her new -peioe 

-Dolly -Vardan at Toronto last week.
Cyril Soott has resigned from the 

of the The Liberty Belles.
Everett -King will be the leading 

with Adelaide Thurston thit

Andrew Mack*, -first week 
moom>" at the -Herald has-been 

-oris one.

oe to the Fair itself. R is pro- 
1 de7 of arrival there that the 
show the party around the 

1 through the principal build- 
them a general idea of the 
the exposition and after that 

ir can visit that section in 
artionlarly interested, 
eany members of the first and 
islly conducted excursions by 
Pacific had visited Niagara 
ut, they claim that until they 
blit with the Company*, re- 
hey had not seen one half the 
ing features of that wonder- 
ight seeing, and what they 
been at an outlay of four or 
t it cost them to see every- 
aided by a Courier who 
action thoroughly, and we 
не who have never visited 
that they wil!, by joining 
wsonally conducted 
me and 
ng everything of interest.
1 before each item of ex- 
1 for as incurred by each 
petty and make special side 
their route whenever do- 
iest two excursions а пиш
іте from Boffslo via New 
m, others remained longer 
1 * few remained longer 
tewa and Montreal, which 
ІЄ return trip.

excursions are to leave 
■evinces on Tuesday, Sept 
or 15th.

Qatar-
men Iм of

a. "Tom 
s.prosper-

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.
•mttT"«sits її”д,йк:;,«а‘ =•- Toronto., 

•ad Household-■•mSSitSAKrt*
fofivtbor 1 -сете to the conclusion that the 
hawk had oaughtthe fish that had gobbled 
ор ту wifeTs ring m the lake, and had 

ne,t ,or *be young hawks.
ri ** i*w*Uy' ***ш leu
IIШ the nato, fsom which, as the nest was
blow, topieee. hy the wmd mto baste, by 
)*•■*•*■*• ‘baring had dropped out, aad 
j4**Ja®oa had -caught on the twig where I

*

Provincial Lunatic Asylum.

NoticetoMariners. Шт for_SDpplies'
tm C7MIM,

vintinf «tar

of (Richard
etiaum, who wE have 108 musicians-under 

The tamiliar melodrama of “Shenan- j bu bstw‘ “d perform chiefiy modern 
fioçh has bee. mdMted for the Green-1 ’°гк,‘ Ooe o,his projects is a complete 
wall stock company at it, Hcoud play J j*ro"*WiMd 'Liszt cycle for orchestra.
•bin season. -Georgia Wells, a ‘ - I "Awha is to be taken to Faria u„ _
“d an admirable actress, will reappear I L*° ^msk.Abe Polish tenor, who has » --- «td.
Jemaline Hagers, James E. Wi^'j Ьеепгі^ іп Втаїм tor the part tZ *“**"• Chestnut
Lillim Bayer, JuliaBUnc, EmUe Coii„j|jeen* *** «'“** «one to the «oysHttoer. * d*““d "ng-------
“d H— ShMdon will ^vcZu j tion“ “ BO’-ba, whore he ZisK ™ »" tb. i-

The Proctor houses will ШоеС итті Г’0 —« **" —4 onTO?!**** *!T*-.** 
dramatio and vaadaoille changes. Angus- \^J *en 7м" •« the (трегіаі-врега to ЬМ^,АГііГ!!Й„н^.,1!!!“*х*гі',Г" deli’er*1 
tin-Daly’s taroe at “A Night Off,” a hiehlv |*leu*® ■'▼«ом, where he has bean • ea- J* “«* ot the first month the
diverting entortoinment, шШ be giem L | «1Єе* е«‘ toner tor 1903. Be wee leaned , T° ^ **“' The yeung

Urn FiRh Aeenae. srith the ^ ^ ^ -„tr, » “>• P«~
•Bloesoma, singers aad dancers; the kt^ I *bere »—e-oppsrtunity tor him to appoer I thTc!L^Tlb— >*d
tochnoscope, GraecMUton and Mi* Vau I “B^lin’ Bloi ві‘«- • теіееіен toner ring^XpsyialMHe Zo*ri!Ü.
Sharr to appear between the act. of the 11" *“ *^“*В“* do net go toffimeri e^ ilL T , ' ГЬее*

.Play. At the ittymghth Btmlt -тЕК."*- шпалі
Mm from Mexico" will divide time with I The *ppe"“*e •* Otto «rack oe the became а

SStasftftSist aiiSSsriL*—r SST£ffi-“*rfls«Bsax*aas

^JTVлг^ ™r‘““.........."between the acta ot "The Widow BodotP* * fcw JMri * *• *«dt Theatre in flam-1 nog. 68 1
at the Proctor’s in Twenty-third bm* and hegM to. term them wery eue-
The well-remeebewi old pUj ot “Tke I Ceee4eJljr 'W-ehm in «Die Wettere.*
Jilt" will he revived in «Harlem. Etta H* to e»w the neat time as the
Williams, Al C. Basis and thekalatschne- be“ f ‘ Ne**“r’* ®er Trempeter won

For its tooo^^T thT Brooklyn і ba« wks ehwgo“^dto^Ud I 5¥Л1РТ°МА PHAT ПАУ LEAD TO I Ib‘ “,ku »” -hit,, lho„ Пош

cembua. SEamu,_^*- asbrarjig
none cod m ".Under Two Flags," the I ‘PP"®** lhet bs had lost control of his *"• **ремепм4>і тьош ом., or Tb" lrnt u“ “ eievsied м Zt am u,h
version by Edward Elmar usoT at ^ da™lbo.Md the thmtm hnazod with com. emm.c gmÜ

AmmcM last week. snent oetoa pocnlar deportment. roit uoSM «0 emnd e.rc worn. . * "*»г; “ » »я twi
The motodrama of "The Fatal Wad- Lilli ,ЬіЬтмп is in «he Апіігім Tmol From UleSe"«». Windsor. -Oat. І в'=ьитс,0 h„L er “• eld

BrooklvT" *" ,h0W" ** Л* Щ°и “ ’■‘"’«"beAasavilla.and lead, tho-litooj “f. Thomas Cads, of the Pike Creak .
Ut ••• ot the country women of the district. T**1 "***«“ ш £utx oonnty, is known to

Jbo wmr.<ho costume af th. рмтм.а, SftL fljRi Usd. I £ V
the BMdmmmorgnt. Afamoont p^m». • pmminont politician*^ok imX’ a

sssri’s^i P-‘ï-:-r« at- «
CMO the DOOM сота ш her asorvdav ?Mlth’ ““““y mot him *«'••*6. Я W.trom th.iront«м I riour-B-t ir-e.w...........  .. k
dross and would reoeive no kouqusts. Tho| і$Лм “« To II7^T:ZT’•S“‘*°e°ld1'’1 ^
STÏÏtî F When Ziked Crtfi-JSttXZS.’Z l-“—■

through a window, as them was no «»4r1 "°ц- *п*л Рог*»"*"* tor publi “J* b,r соті., u ш 0| w,tm. . 411 °rtk* ,b®v« to be foUnnsentrance to the stage. ' ‘««tmnly. it „„  ̂"d “ ^ *“«• mark» *. .hln, t„„ J’ J"»"» Asylmn m locl ^
m ^ Шшк ,l »orth while, hot there is nothing * ^*™el to “>• wMtword inside th. Ьи. лиш P«riod. u ™,nlme.
The opera boose season at «he Broad- **7 "“dartol about my ease. I was iim- J*"1*» ths turnm* boor іь. тім sp u» .hem I AUj,w>heetobeot the verv ь... .___ _ „

-ay tbeataa opened this week wksn ^d. g w П СГ •wXZZJZZZ***

-а.Є.—«X S-“JrtSЛ‘С Sf “ .■Sb.tsr.ïb.ts.-1му kind lift те badly nmd I *»■« ІЛ.

WMtoîtT^°oT 7оеЬ|а. it h^bor mu,.. th.

~*-S3>2Jr*si sissïtïïsraa à t ~
bntthsw did not help mo, indeed sono 01

•лтй'жгягай cssssssnsi
oansnal fatigue, and in toot tool thoroughly I - r‘ воовожас, I Jossim C0.1

DHViiitolp^-, N“ar »»*—• « «ud,. £У2.*ЇГ" 0,1Uri“- Tn,d'

•ux&ssrjsstxs "■'“‘I— .............. ..

»Sr:s.7;‘,“’ Uas—,t=s -■—“

ïaçftyra'î fiSSSS
beta over praised. Sold by .11 dr.l.rs in І =ь.пп„«, рпьисюп., “4"hW“’'”---------------- PU“
medicine, or sent postpaid at 60 cants a I ,ffectl°*tb" "»vl*.noo-ot Cmdiu w.i.r. to u» nuhui«i û~' ""— 
b«.«r «,b°xm lor «î 60. by addressing І СЬІ.ІЯ0.1.00Г, Dsputmont 01 Магій ud ruhS! v“°*pt Л‘lowmt «»rt.«d«
the Dr. Williams’ Medidno Co., BndT *"• °“»«. C“*d*- Fuh.r- -mto.msimdbo.
ville, Oat. I perao». «or lb. die ptrlermese, sf æ

Br ordw 01 tb. Commissioner,.
11,1 JobBi N. t, AngBtt to, not.

exoor-
«pense, and be

I
No: 56 of 1901. «

ho. tb.Int In, ./NW22Î W

Deef and Mutton.

Î

1DfiilNION OF CANADA. NeiBniHWict

»- Smet **rt WHTwpiniy changi
Best ud uuim, per 

kisd ud lb WO penmtols oiteruet,
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jbі» an
Creamery Butter.

un h

k Groceries, etc.
Blee.Boalladi 
■•fier, per 100 1Ц per 100 pouede. 

pounds.

ÉEpSEb-
ptr 100 Po-ad».

•*“' p,r 100 ponndi.
CoiL.I.,® s*"' 100 «to.
*T»ee.,reDnd» per pound.
T.., CSftlItr to b. dMcrlbed,
“>»P, yellow, per ponnd.
B»«P. common, per ponod,

per buhel.
CodIUh, Per 100 ponodA
8.t^.dUb^y,tP’

H. Rlchlbucto Harbor Light Changed.

№TSSXSIZÎSSSZn.w“vгйїїїґ
4 II

ВАШ BON BOTH.d
COMt of 

OB fche 1st "I!
ppL-

k Xi
Per pound. ;<

-
«

ж »•»!».
a I to£'Proll“*te po•‘"0,■ <r”“ A<,"'«"r start No.і Drugs and Medici

°ги«* and Medlola 
to be seen on

:
nee.

The Third Amnoe wifi have “The 
Devil’s Doipg."

Two plays made popular by Neil Bar- 
gate will be in metropolitan revival this 
week. “The Сейму Fair", and “The 
Widow Bsdott." The former wifi be given 
at the Grand Opera House. It will bo re
membered that it

IЙ
І Flour and Meal.'1

■;
tfi

the Skin, Scalp, and Hair 
fled and Beautified bj f

of 100 pounds,

at the ProYluoial
to# end st suchcura was in "The Counter 

Eair" that the treadmill, a. . device f„ 
representing a horse race, sis 
“Bon Hur" Md "HR Carton" Гneed in 

Md other
plays, was first iatredaoad by its iavamor 

Neill Burgess. The effect is startling and 
«ixciüng.

!JAP 1Hard Coal.fiat.
Anthrodte Not Cool. 
BwtbehlahNnt Cool. 
Bwt Old Compose lor 

ponnd..
Broken Hud Coni. 

NfisHnrd Coni 
Chwtn.t Hud Coil. 
?.. Hud Coni.

, „ ole BaU’« widow has given his violin to

1886. 1 f n °* Bouvwmto Csliini. It ,u bought by
Cardinal Aldebroadini, who gave it to the 
rnascnm at Innsbruck, from which it was 
oarried off aa loot by one of Napoleon’s 
soldiers. A Viennese collector, who bad 
SOO violins, bought it from the soldier, end 
it was seen first by Ball in 1888 when he 
offered ell that he possessed for it. The 
collector, Rohacak, was also a banker and 
oonld afford to rotate the offer. But 
when he died ho bequeathed the violin to 
Ball. It is unfortunate that 
instrument is not to be played open but 
locked up in • museum case.

The local melodrama of “One 
Bravest" will be revivedIüticükà Soap assisted

P" ton ot 2,000uNe,ârep?kTnr,ïl;„g;
. and she stopping of 
ftenlng, whitening, and 
md sore hands, for baby 
chaflngs and for all the 
et, bath, and nursery, 
ise Cuticuba Soap In 
rltations, Inflammations, 
r too free or offensive 
ies for ulcerative weak- 
sanative antiseptic pur- 
suggest themselves to 

others. No other tnedi. 
mpared with It for pre- 
id oeautifylng the skin, 
1. No other foreign or 
however expensive, Is 
it for all the purposes 
I nursery. Thus it com- 
One Price, the best 

wag, and the best toilet

it for Every Humour.— 
«nse the skin of crusts 
1 thickened cuticle, Curr- 
itantly allay itching, ln- 
on, and soothe and heal, 
sht, to cool and cleanse 
But Is often sufficient to 
, disfiguring, and humll- 
lood humours, with loss

I
I scribed.

VulMlos Approximately to dm. W. 
ntai»Uc. .e«l. Admlrtity chut. No., nee. І I Щ 1Marie Drossier is the leading 

tbe New York theatre.
The Harlem Opera house opened for 

the tall season. "The Bruton Burglary" « 
great London success is the bill nt this 

-4 popular play house.
Bertha Galtand is the

weats at
.Dr‘WiUums Pink Pills, «nd W-»i sidс'.оиіиш*onirtûu

■

mu of th. тім; Jogfils. Cost

' Inew Star at the 
Lyceum. Ptaygeers remember her as Mr. 
Hatchett'e heroine in “The Pride of 
Jennioo." Daniel Frohman is responsibie 
for her advancement. He hu selected 
"The Forest Lovers" to introduce her in. 
Clo Graves made the dramatixition of 
Maurice Hewlett's novel, and A. E. Lan 
caster reduced it from ten scenes to five 

V fer the five acts. Harry B. Stanford, who 
was praised in Sir Henry Irving's company 
two years ago. Will be the here. Others

.

such «n Й
Emil P»ur, who visited Boston so tri- 

umphuotly lest yesr, is to give four z.'iwZ оГп**£
B b.lonen of their тип ™* І

sym
phony concerts there daring the ««.-tog 
•«•son with his orchestra, a hey are te 
be held in Symphony Hall Md among the 
soloiits to be heard ara Mmes. Nwdics
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internal ardor might consume him like the our quotations will be modernized, as 
tires ol a volcano, his intellect would re* Chaucer is now, Tupper, Martin C., shall 
main cold erd calm like the snow undL- j ieel its vivifying touch : ‘A tot in a house

is a well spring ot pleasure.’ Shelley shall 
He displaywl bo k т .sfionate iervor and I say that he ‘could lie down like a tired tot, 

cold calculation in the methoas which he and weep away the life of care.’ Our

PROGEESS.
PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB- tur'oed an ÎLз moun'iia summit.

LISBlNG COMPANY,- LIMITED.

ffrogree. l. S sixteen Page Paper,published adopted ior rca! ziag Lia ideali. These descendant» ahill delight in theae philoao- 
т!ЧоЬ^КІ‘І'.ЧтЄіь^Р№м?.ПРвгатгав "ore firat, unitori Italy, and, when that phic truths : ‘The tot ia lather of the man,' 
1ND PusLuirae ^oxe-urv^ 8ab- we“ асЬІ0та!І> 6Iea!er Italy. He helped to and, ‘Men are but tota of a larger growth.’
bcriptton ‘ргїмГїв iwo Dollars pc. annum, in bring the little kingdoms and ducbiei to- Then there ia ‘Sweetest Shakespeare, 
advance. ^ ^ gether into one kingdom ; and then, I Fancy’a tot.’ How much he missed in not

“rnnitdo0.”’onber"or vino.,a”rl,E*- throngh a long career, in parliament and in having the reaourcea of modern English at 
SÜ«,wYto£ Menât ministries, he promoted ever,- I hia command !
важкі They should be made payable m.every thing which could rive Italy a place But we of the present cannot hope to case to ttMBSBS Гкіктгаа and Pübli-hinh ° L J I , . , , ,,
Co., Ltd. among the first powers oi Europe, withou I the universal acceptance of the new

SMecontineanoee^—Remember tv at the publishers much regard to what it cost or how the word, however much we may wish it. We 
must be notified by letter when a subscriber — . , .,
wishes his paper stopped Ail arrearages most money was procured, I may cry il 11 n too poet. Ub, ever tnus,
b. paid »t the r.t. .1 tve ce«. per copy. ------------------------------- | |гош totllood', ЬоиГі p,e ,een mJ fondeit

hopea decay.’ Bat the gloriop, ladgnage 
which we inherited mirchea on, and we 
miy console ouraelvea with the thought 
that Heaven still lies about us in our 
totency.

Hemlttan 
this of#

rde glass in the wreck Monday on the Balti
more and Ohio at Burton tunnel. Wheeling 
W. Va-, ot the through express. There 
were eix coaches in the train which 
loaded with excursioniits bound lor Cleve
land to attend the G. A, R encampment. 
A broken flsnge, presumably derailed the 
engine and three cars, including the bag
gage car. The wreck took fire and all three 
eirs were destroyed together with their 
contenta.

The Canadian and Irish rifleman met 
Mondsy en the long range at Sea Girt, N. 
J., in a special contest between teams of 
five men each. They shot over the S60,90» 
and 1000, yard» ranges, the Canadian, 
naing the English military rifle and the 
Ulster representatives shooting with Mann- 
Licher guns. In const quence the Canadien 
received an allowance ol eight pointa each 
for 40 pointa lor a team, and honore went 
to Canada by 13 point, on the gross «core 
The score, were : Canada, 593 ; Ulster 
Rifle association, C20.

An indignation meeting attenlei by ab
out 5oo Poles, ot which it is estimate 1 
there are 80,000 in New York, was held in 
New York Sunday and bitter words of de
nunciation of Czaigotz and his crime were 
uttered, while the expressions ol sympathy 
•or the President and those belonging to 
him, was warm and univeraal. Doubt, a, 
o the nationality of the would-be aeaaaein 
was expressed ai d it was decided to aend 
a delegate to Cleaveliod and Toledo and 
to prove to the American people it possible 
that Czolgoiz ia not a Pole, but a Russian 
by deacent.

At the Church ol the Goed Shepherd, 
Episcopal, Wi'ertown, Muss., Sun cay, a 
petition was circulated among the congre
gation and will be placed in public circuit- 
ion Monday, asking Samuel L. Powers, 

representative in Congress from the 11th 
Massachusetts district, to stiver stein Con
gress a bill to declare », treason and to 
probibit under extreme penalties the hold
ing ef mooting, by persons knovn or pre- 
ed to be anarchist» or the teaching ot the 
doctrines ot anarchy or tho circulation ef 
its literature.

Herman O. Armour ol New York City, 
died suddenly ol apoplexy Sunday at hia 
summer cottage m Saratoga, N Y., Mr. 
Armour was born-in Steckbridge N Y., 
in 1837. He went west and in 1855 began 
bis busies»* career in Milwaukee. He 
went into the Chicago grain ms-kets- and 
ea'abl.sheaf himjclftbero as a min -om- 
miarion merchant in 1862 In-1868 ne b ■ 
came a member of the fi.m ot HO Ar
mour «ml 1870 ot Armour & Co , At tho 
time ol bis death he »as vice president and 
director ol Armour A Co.,

In the 2»mi!o mntorpsced race at Pleas
ure Beach track, Bridgeport, Conn., -jim
my Moran ol Chelsea deiea'ed Harry 
Caldwell ol Msncbrater, N. II., hv aver а 
mile and a third. Time 41 2$ 1 5

Plars for the Constitution have betn 
chsnred, it being announced that „;ц 
be taken to Bristol, where her spars will 
be taken out and the yacht will then be 
lowed to New London. Thirty of i-c-r crew 
were discharged Saturday whan be? re- 
cevived their season's wages aad $70 .racing 
monev.

The new tarif! schedule arrived in Ma
nilla by the transport Kilpatrick G’>piee

'llІЄІ

News of the 
Passing Week. were

It 1C
The practice of whipping, which i, now 

оШоЇлкігЄіЖгY”tdilPïïw°ys followed in America only in Iho poorest 
Ьу * ,tMnpe6 ‘nd lddrc",ed schools and by the poorest teachers, 

L«t.r. t-houid be aditrct.ed and drafts made is «HU considerably in favor in Eng- 
payable to Ржо* Bxsslmiimxe and Ртаиївіна |gBd- A reference to the matter by Am- 
Co, Ltd., Ьт. Joem, N. B. . . . ..

bbssador Choate, in a epeecn before the
London University College School, has 
aroused a vigorous discussion in English 
papers, and brought out some interesting 

— testimony. A Yorkshire magistrate, who

Thi, week the Provincial militia wen 
into camp at Sussex.

Pres. MoKinley was shot down by an 
assassin at Buffalo last Friday. His condit
ion is hopeicl.

Dr. Atheitonol Fredericton was severely 
injured this week by being thrown from 
his carriage.

R E. Hubley ol Sussex a mambe- of 
I the First Canadian Contingent died on 
Monday last.

Tho Provincial synod of the Church of 
E nd opened ia session on Wednesday 
at Montreal.

Towns the English champion gprsman on 
Monday deleted Gaudaur the world 
champion. „

A fierce fire raged at St. Johns Nfld. to 
Wednesday over $500,000 worth of 
property was de slroyed and two lives lost.

A lund tor Jim Parker, who saved Pres
ident McKinelv’s life, has been started in 
Syracuse, N. Y., the Herald being made 
custodian ol the lund.

There is a water lamine in Cape Breton 
county, N. S. The reservoirs are all dry, 
and the water lor tbemines is being b,ukd 
a diet.nce ol ten miles.

Parentbl Economy»

‘ Papa,’ mid Dickey, ‘ all tho other boy- 
are going to have torpedoes or firecrackers 
or something lor tho Fourth of July. Can't 
I hive anything at all P 

‘ Dickey,’ said Mr. Stinjey, beckoning 
mysteriously, ‘ coma with me and I-ll show 
you something.

He took him out to the summer kitchen 
punishment his no deterrent rflect. The I and showed him a large package, neatly 
strongest argument ol all, however, is the | lolded, and tied with a string, 
brutalizing effect upon him who inflicts the

sent them

SIXTEEN PAGES.

ST. JOHN, N. В і SATURDAY,SEPTJ4 h»» made a «р^»1 investigation, ends that
among juvenile offenders sentenced to or- 

Subscriber* who do not receive their paper dinary punishment about thirty per cent.
Boturday morning, or* requested to com- are reconvicted. Sheriffs report that such 
municatt with the office.—Tel. 05.

‘ There,’ he slid, ‘are all the paper bags
Since this paper was issued last week, a "b-PP‘«g- No one who comperes the I that have been brought into the house lor! 

great nation has been startled and horri- «=h°o1» and schoolmasters of today with L whole year, from grocery stores andother 
lied by the dastardly attempt at the lile ol th®,e °j h*[ \Crntlnry ,g° woald "‘lh to places. I have had your mother save them 
it» beloved president, and the world again re!“r“ *° the tlr,her “ethods which pre- for yeu. Every one of them will make ae 
Hands aghast at this latest effort of anar- v,Ued then' | mnch noise as a firecracker if yon fill them
ehisa. ,'•> with air, and pop them right.

Up to Thursday ot this week it looked It is inconvenient lor nation», ae f„r I It was not exactly what Dickey had «et 
ae it the eff ort ol the would be assassin individuals, to liva beyond their meins, bis heart oa, but it wae all the ‘ Fourth ol 
to take the lile of President McKinley The «normoue militrry and naval expend | July he got.

iu vain, si his physicians had iturei and the colonizing adventures which 
pronounced him all but out ol danger, cnisri favored, forced Italy ahead at too

rapid a pace. High taxation and wide 
spread social discontent are the present 
results. In epite of lh' se condition», and 
o! painful ecandr-ls effecting his peraoeal 
reputation, the place ol crispi among the 
unifiers and builders of Italy is secure.

president McKinleys life.

- was
Words ot Praise,

but the people have become so aroused 
that they will not be satisfied with the 
protection that ia «Horded at tie present 
day against anarchist and all other enemies 
ot law and order.

Hitherto America has been the refuge 
of the scum of Europe, the. men who know 
no law end became of their conspired»» 
■gaint law end lawmakers were driven 
Irom place to place vital eventually they 
j?ad to crosa the ocean.

Thc'r secret satieties have flourished in 
the larger cities of ‘be United States and 
their attempt sgamet lile and property 
have been in some instances attended with 
fearful success. Who does not remember 
the Chicago tragedy and the Pittsburg 
affair and tho retribution that followed 
but it seems to have requited fhisria'eat 
crime—this attempt upon the life of the 
president to fhorougt'y arouse the people. 
II the result is better regulations lor the 
aaloty ol law, order and property, the 

і suppression of anarchism and oil that per
tains to anarchy then the president will 
not have suffered in vain.

We in Canada hsve a deeper interest in 
tbeeoppreasibn ol these advocates of hw- 
iesencf» than çan be imagined, it may bo 
at the present time. Though politically 
•divided the people ol North America piac* 
tically lorm dm, community and what is 
1er the benefit ol -one country in ibis 
reepect must l.e 1er the good o! all. 
While sympathizing with our neighbors in 
their anxiety 1er the life and salefy cf 
their good president, cpr, best energies 
should be pu’ forth to ssfist them in the 
.extermination or banishment of these 
lawless peals.

The Rev. Henry R. Rose speaks veiy 
highly of the Intel colonial and its route. 
In addressing the General Passenger Dep
artment he says—

‘This is a beautiful region of our confia, 
eut, and I shall lecture upon it in terms of 
highest praise. I was especially etruck 
with the excellent equipment ot yoor pass
enger coaches—better than anything we 
have in the States, esvs one or two except 
ions. Also with the fine service of your 
dining cars. My trip to Campbellton was 
highly interesting. The Metapedia region 
ie a sportsman s paradise, and an artist's 
too. The sportsmen aad travellers in the 
States shill bear my voice in ringing pr ise 
et the region. My one regret ie that I did 
not hsve leisure to visit Cape Breton this 

While I was living in California, writes I time, Hope to come again, 
an Englishman, I had the opportunity of I Mr. Rose who belongs to Newark, N. J. 
noting the extreme consideration shown to і» one ot the leading Divines in the United 
employee» by California employers. I States- List Sunday be preached twice in 
cannot recall an instance ol a cruel and the Universal Cborcb, Halifax aid made a 
catting rebuke Irom one in authority to a most favorable impression, 
clerk cr servant during the seventeen years

Gangrene having set ie, the snrgeone et 
Bellevue hospital, New York have decided 
that John Nelson, the cyclist, «east have 
his leg amputated il a» effort to save his
lile.

An American paper draw» attention to 
the lac. that it is » carious coincidence the 
name of the would-be assassin of Pres Mc
Kinley, which by ‘he way, for the further 
edification ol readers, we would repeat, ia 
pronounced ‘CnOLGOSii,’ is derived from 
a Polish verb, which means to drop, creep 
or crawl. Used as a noun it means a creep
ing crawling thing each as a snake.

A15 round bout between Young Saxe of 
Boston end Arthur Cole of Biddeford, at 
Portland, Friday night, went the limit and 
wae declared a draw. Both man were 
strong at the finish.

Mr Geers Tuesday afternoon wired the 
managers ol the Roadville Irsck that he 
accepted he. offer ol Mr. Ketcham of a 
$20 000, parse lor a race between The Ab
bot and Creeceus, providing the wiener 
takes the whale purse.

The antnmn races ef the Seawanhaka- 
Cotinlhian Yacht club, which were to have 
hern held Saturday at Oyster Bay, New 
York, have been called efi owing to the 
condition ol Pres McKinley.

A ape rial irom Silver City, N. M.. says : 
-Antonio Maggia, the- musician end alleged 
ansrehist, who is said to have predieted the 
assassination el P.es. M Kmley before 
Oct 1, 1901, was arrested at Sin Rita, a 
mining camp near S-lver Ci y, N. M., at 
6.30 Monday afternoon by U S. Marshal 
Foraker, on iaitructlans from Wiabingten

Admiral Schley end Lis connsul in Wash 
ington Friday b- -;an coring si «noirs with 
the witness e they win- os'!. Thera -wore 
heiivd Ftidcy Adairs!* Watcan :md Ber
ber. The aittittgi were private and the 
character ol th-- evi nee was not diseloaed 
Admiral Watson was »t Guantanamo on the 
day ol the battle ol Santingo.

At Chiiter Ouk Park, Hartford, Conn., 
Fnday atternoon, in the charter Oik s’akes 
Fleata w ' the tavoerie, hrin»ing jn the 
at.- ion pools, to $108- for the fi-l f. The 
first heat went to Dotiv Bidwell the next 
three and the race were taken by Eieata. 
The 2 11 pace was taken uy Matin Balle in 
straight heeta. Leola won the 2 25- trot 
the 2.27»nd Frazier

One Hopeful Bien,

Tie 111 I >rected Sex.

The danger ot the ‘Trailing Skirt’—to 
which public e’t. n.ion has beex directed 
at th« recent moating ol the Iaternational 
Conference on Tuberculosis—bas so great 
ly impre.sied a well known member ol the 
British Parliament hat tie threatens to 
bring in a bid ti x session‘For the Com
pulsory Disinfection ol the Would be weU- 
dress-d Woman.’ A”, ordtng to thé terms 
of the proposed bill every ‘fashion piste’ 
woman is to ha disinfected belore “enter
ing any boute. ‘Tho disinfected si x’ w.ll 
prou-ibly be the Li-.w way ot describing the 
feminize portion cf the human rice '

Ol my etay.
A Iriond of mine had a clerk who wsa 

always forgetting important duties. Let
ters would be forgotten, important entries 
on the books omitted, and messages, even, 
wire sometimes sot delivered. Slid my 
friend to mo one morning :

‘R -ally. I mnst speak to John.’
So John was summoned, and I wan

dered whet manner of rebuke would fell 
upon his head.

‘John,’ said my friend, it ie most etton- 
ish-ng what a very bad memory yon bave. 
But I believe that it will improve, because 
I hive noticed that you have never once 
forgotten to draw your «alary on the first 
of the month ’

John took the hint, and after that friend 
was more faithfully served.

Afraid oi l ormlug » lied 

Tfac ‘ Gff'fn lb;;’ tells oi A local justice 
ot tù. pvv;o >'io haa promulgated the 
foll iwlrg amvn; bis eet ol rules governing 
practice bel ого ^-im :

9 ‘ Гі мне don1: aek me to take a drink 
during Ьизіо- saJnurs. I cxn‘t go. end I do 
not want to get into the habit of refusing.

CRISP! AND ITALY.
The recent dnatb oi Francesco Crism 

Is the incidents in the nations] de-recr
velopment oi Italy which he wi‘nessod, >nd 
in which he b-.d a Urge share. Crispi 
wae one ol the stormy spirite who ctme to 
the Iront during the revolutionary move
ment which sw. pt over Europe in 1818. 
Those were days wh n miny tbronio seim- 
ed to be crumbling. Crispi was a leader 
in the revolution which overturned the 
kingdom ol the Two Sicilies.

Forced into ixileby the defeat ol the 
Sicilians by the Swus, he associated him- 
eell with Mazzixis .Hurts to promote re
volution throughout Italy ; and in May, 
1860, was one ol the thousand red-ahirted 
followers of Gariiiai.I'I whi n he landed at 
Mirella and s ' <■' r-t the revolution 
which m«dc Vic or Emmanuel King ol

Onr Cl...lilies Future.
Coninee j n pate E;eht.How our detr "td mother-tongue grows! 

And what a debt it owes, exclaims the 
• Saiurday Evening Poet,’ to (he news- 
pipt.s—especially to those ot th» ve’low 
variety. There are no more children in 
thee- newspapers—no, not one. Children 
have become ‘ tots’—all, rich and poor, 
good and bad—all ‘ tots.’ Consider the 
headlines : 1 Lost Tot Found By Policeman 
Flanigan ;’ ‘ B-*.ve Rescue ol Three Tots 
By Offiier O'Rourke; ‘ One Hundred and 
Twenty-.Tots Endangered By an Orphan 
As, lum Fire.’ It mas: hive ite effect upon 
the language ; tot ie the coming word.

But who would be guilty of «landing in 
the wsyof piogiesaf ’Tie a euiv'vii ol 
the fi; est m doubt. ‘Tot’ is a shorter 

chil l. All we need is to Ье юте

‘I dread 'o thick ot my fortieth birthday. ffeOoDk’b Cotton Boot Compound
ш</г ov<£^'^fyour druggie» tor look's Cotton KeetCom- 

MMd. Take na other, as uïl M ixtures, pills end 
imitations are dangerous. Price» No. 1, $1 per 

t box: No. *610 degrees stronger,$3 per box. No. 
1 or 3, mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cenk 

arid the time ted come to protect preai. enta nd
from close coDtnct with largi; crowds. It іееровдІШDruggists in Canada, 
was not a question of coursge. AH preii 
dents were courageous, bnt ruey ehoulo ha

Judge A. T. Clearwater of Kingston, N. і 
‘ Why ? Did something unpleasant happen J y* jaet relurned <roa B,r harbour, *„» f

witn ex Speaker Thomas В Rred when 
Mr. Reed heard ibe newa ot the attemp 
to kill President McKinley. Mr. R-i-rf

then P

A DHtieol »S C»ae.

Vat’i de madder, lazy P’
‘lam in great t'oublee. Ve soldt a 

men a set ol tecib mit a gold plate at four 
toDara down uud two a veek. Und he 
haea’t made de second payment.1

‘V/ ton't you їдке de teeth away from 
bim ?’

‘Vo esn’t. Hu’s got lockjaw.’—New 
York ‘Lite.1

‘ Lovely, dear, lovely ! said the irfiit‘e 
wilt*. ‘ Ваб I hink thy;e sheep look too 
mucu Y\c eiotidû— er— that is-^ot course, 
variiub -aulees tsoy are cloud? !

‘They say Miss Ciakton ii cr tzy to go 
o s ag j 1 ‘Use dho any taitiut in that 

d.rt u i n P‘ kbow. Nev. r saw her
b tbi»» eni‘.‘—Ne*r Yg’-'c -‘L'f«* *

at Jfide and R:-:oor.vcx at DucaVe 16 
3»rt

No. 1 and—No. 2 • < sold nJS .lohu 
* y <11 r л neible D ists.

protected.
A Nonbein Pscific train of eine cars, 

seven freight and two pasamger coaches, 
colided with an engine in rh > Jamestown 
N. D., yard Monday Tbe killed : John 
T. Galley, Clti&rwat-r, Kir. : R. D Vi< k 
ere, jjiuppoef'd to i e Irom Chicago; il. J. 
K rkpatiick, E ien, Iowr ; Robert Glcnoy, 
Cayugs, O-it ; oB^ unknown. Five people 
were ;nj ired, one ot whose died Monday 
morniug and two oth °*e proh»t)H csm »t 
surv.ve.

Engin t»r M В S-over was kV’ed, Fire- j 
nun Marlow m у < 'U Y e^d b^lf a |
ii-.Z-n p.SS'Ctgîr» wet CU* by broken

Italy.
Revolution is roi he best school oi 

statesmanship. 1 a ni . iode are too direct 
and too arli:"v. But- Vnisrr combined 
the fervor ct a r> vo’-vionht "i'h the ad- 
roitniea ol a cipl pa tit He hiri a violent 

but he knew Lew to control it

worn ;u-n
fam !i- c wi'U it. I b»ve a wite and seven 

announce ai easily ss in 
Ho : m.ny tots ? the census 

The teacher is destin

tri», r m. - -nay
tb' (.id w.-.v. 
tak-r і ' I erq-i -e.
,d pr.t;.cu!-r to reap the bi-müts ol the 

N-iw, lots, wi.ic i ol you cr.n 
77ho i'iscov , 4 Amerxm ? Tbe

temper.
' whin Л wee politic o Jo so When he wae 
xleclfd presi-'en- oi -lu 1 alia»Chamber ol 
Deputies, hi і!І'У‘“'- J «n-asinese .’’ic. 
was felt T<l‘T' ng en» euiicas .neech 
in which he npircu himull to Ena, 

snd told '. -- d pu .es that, although - j.

new word 
?«>il tc
8t«re 4 shern: Tee ^en y yesn вето I 
drove b^r Irom m-* озг—m* only tot !’ 

The dny -bill surely сови too. when

on

n «
Utibrol1 

Waterloo .

t ■ Г .iamtefc,
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Royal
w Absolutely t>uRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Bakîno

Powder

WOYAi BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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The comtogi 
'wall is boginni 
is expected tbï 
gentlemen not 
in tbe Province 
tnoiiy ot bfin 
nissi’s, Tbe Id 
half uionroiug 
biilliant and ьіі

“The Cbris'i 
Open House lh 
i&Fbioaaale auJ 
Dombcrs to w 
Mr.ric Farlor.g, 
the play and ue 
was a delight to

The marriage 
ArtlurS- Mo. h 
took place at tb< 
Honl on, Mnine 
ami interest.og 

The cerimouj 
assisted by Mr. 
wlth’n a beau;il 
window, of worn 
oi flowers, with 
were beau iinlly 

Tbe bride, gc 
court ira'u, tria 
heirloom, fa<fci 
iorm ot a crown 
white U/ide rose 
rnd dignified, w 
Msv.ha Louise t 
ot point d'esp. і 
quet ot pink kwi 
ed by his broihe 
ot E iinbnrgb. 
■Оте gown ot b! 
ornaments oi p.u 

A dainty ( 
ceremony, and 
Mas. Morton 
where the boat 
the? will reside 
is psstor or8t S;

St John has в ] 
the Cvsbiug fam 
taking up their i 
lab’? spent their 

Among t- e S. 
wedding were M 
H-Cu<limg, M.sf

The ЛаШах G 
to tifi t tbe tin1.) 
gor".8ns arc »pou 
pl»v w:'h St Job 
iio.ular intevest.

Mrs James H 
prc.iy LakeV.do 
•flair was thoro 

guests present.

Mr snd Mrs F 
and Mrs F C 
Buflilo. They w 
wsy et Montres.

Mrs F:cd Ьм 
Sane all have re 

Upper Canada, 
Mrs W J Наші 

have re.urncd to 
they speat the sn: 

Mbs Ka.ic Wii 
• McG 1! this week 

Misses Clara 
il ».ne. ave vi<if -'u 

Miss r.igslry ia 
Fnufc is slso spci 

Miss b'co-p,ic В 
Visit 'o ! "leads ia 

Lady T/llcy ha< 
a very pleasant 
erromptioied by : 
wh." wi 1 visit her 

Mm A F Clai 
Clarke, ot Calais, 
here.

- Mrs FitxgeraJd 
Truru, ere spend!

Mrs Street and 
sr. ved here this u 
Royal hotel for a t 

Misr Tobin who
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CALVERT'S
20 per cent.

ÇARBOUC
SOAP

Cunea and prevents Ineeot 
and Moequito bites.

The ettongeat Carbolic Toilet Soap. ^

F. C. Ш7ЕВТ 4 Co,, Manchester, Eng.
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-ЛІcil F, returns to Bottom on steamer Bt Croix thisЖ Cbicaero.

Miss Gtoreie EHiott leaves this week for Ch»r-
o'.tetown, PE I,to viiii'. fiirnd».

Misses Kate aa t E . і Ne <-attain hive rc‘u:utd 
from Папір.on wntre they have been visiting.

Mr and Vira F E ! ose and ;ue i .s-ея V oom 
drove to Oik Г v- on Widaeh.Uv last to atViu 1 the 
ш rriape o. '•«.:L iibmp.oa to Alex .nder 
ІГТІПе Of St J vi j n.

Mrs Jjhi Sea vs and hnr prsndavs, Jack Barker, 
have reta-oed fr. ш & wit in Faufie d Maim*.

Mre Frank N' v.-г» aud ( hudreu who have been 
Mr and Mr* F <1 W tii miner's gua.u. have 
returned to their h une in Hou ; >u.

Mr and Mrs Charles Marstcrs have returned to 
tleir home il S: John.

£ шні і E’S WHITE'S
For Sale 

by all First=Class 
Dealers

in Confectionery.

\55 The marriage is annonietd to take place late tbit 
mo-.th ot M:ss Mamie Cameron. daurhrer of Mr. 
J W Cameron and Mr Harr? O 'Neill of the ICR, 
.Moncton. Tue ceremony w.ll oe pt-rforme 1 ut the 
bride’s home and owing to a recent death in the 
family ihe wadding will be a lather qmet one.

шm R min$ і r111 №k2
■ Mr and Mrs Frederick McDermott formerly of 

this city, bn: now residing in Vanover have the 
sympathy of many friends in the lots ot their in. 
fant son, tiany wboio death occurred on Saturday 
evening, August Зіві, after an illness of but a few 
hours.

T ■
li Caramel

Don’t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any 
han inferior goods.

Snowflake
іhi more4

I •IF Miss Edna Hi!i «n i a pirty of yomt ladies hivs 
bcc-i Fpe ding It fev days at 'Uaeda Cottage,» 
Ilii.'e Point, Oak Bay.

Mr» Bolt-m has been visiting Boulton to welcome 
bom» Bev R L Sloggett, who arrived from England 
this week, having spent ihe summer there.

Mis» Bessie Downing u visi’.ing in Boitou. 
Colonel unci Mrs W FBosrdmafl іГв f is.ting here . 
Mr. and Mrs JHarvey tiaoong returned oa Sat* 

urday from ^pleasant vara.ion st>aad iatiag;;o sa 
S: John a id St George.

Miss Wm Mc Va y aud family will leave at an 
early da e to join Mr McVar in Sydney. C B, where 
thev will make their lu.ure home.

Miss Anoie M MaeLeod, a graluats

% I JMrs. Straybori, and daughters Mrt. Fox and 
Miss Bessie Stray horn formerly of St. John, but 
now residents ol Massachusetts) are vieiong this 

The coming visit of theDnke andDnchess of Corn* city ai or an а лгпсе of several years.
Miss Lau^ao has returned hem a pleasant trip to 

Boston a lid New York.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Suj’der left early in the 

week for Buffalo and Chicago*
Mrs McBcrh and Mrs (Jit 6k titter, who have 

been visiting Mis D Lee Babbitt at Frcdeiictun 
have relumed home.

Miss Ada M Biowa and Mrs Walter Kitchen of 
this city have been the guests" this week of Mis J 
K.mbaL of Marysville.

W E O Jones, IX E MacLean, W A Stewart and 
в P Tn’.es of Sr. John, were among t tie arrivals at 
the Qaecn Hotel, Freder.ctoa, this week.

Mrs George F t-mtlu and daughter, Miss Leslie, 
left this week for Toronto, where Miss Smith will 
attend school.

Mrs Robert Пап'-iglon of British Colnjnbia is 
here visiting her moth.-r, Mrs K u Skinner.

Mrs. M. McCurdy and her daughter Miss Annie 
McCurdy left by the C. P. IL, train on Monday 
to visit friends in Bos.on.

Miss Joseph uo lia ley has returned to Halifax to 
resume her etc dies at the S»cred Heart Convent in 
that city.

Miss May Quinn of Moncton, formerly of this 
city, spent a few days here recently, the guest of 
friends.

'wall is beyinning to in'.creit s riety circles ar.d it 
fs expected that a very large number of ladies r.nd 
gentlemen not only of Kt. John bnt of other plr.c es 
in the Province, will take advantage of the oppor
tunity of being presented to ‘heir Rival High
nesses. The Indies have bscn requested to wear 
half mourning and the affair Will no doubt be a 
biilliant and striking one.

SILK THAT TANGLESM11
.fV »

Knots and tangles, snads^ 
and breaks, waste»itself and) 
your time, makes you vislv^. 
the sewing was "far enough."

Such are the troubles 
of those who use common

ШE“The Chris1 ian" wuieh was presented at the 
Opera House ihn week drew one of S\ John's mo s 
fsFhioaaole audiences, Society turned ou: lu largo 
.лишbers to witness this excellant різу. Miss 
Mr.ric Fnrbrg, lo.merly of this city took part in 
the play and uer acting was much admired and 
was a delight to her man •’ friands in this city.

nurso, o
Cambridge, Mm, was . ,a=it of Un Slncliir »t 
the W'udsor last week.

Mrs F ederi:k Seely and M ss Jean Seely of 
Rr.hesay were in oWo recen ly lor a short visit.

Mrs J F H .y ward aud Ьшііу are registerdd at 
tho Windsor this week.

XCe.
:J4Miss Emma W.tUoj is the guest ol Mrs C N 

Vroom for a few days.
«wing silk.

It’s different when you 
use CortkelU full tetter " A.“

Twisted on automatic 
v Âj L) machines which stop when 
f дГу\ the thread knots or flaws. 

ЖЕ ) Cannot twist a thread 
Щя ''with a flaw to it 

k Costs no mené flmy the-
W troublesome kinds. '

The marriage of Misa L. C. C thing to R v 
ArtlurS - Mo;ton ofSl. Stephen, N.B,, which 
took place at the residence of Mr. Allston Cashing, 
Honl on, Maine, on Wedneeday was a fashionable 
and interest.og even

The ce r- mouy wa« perform'd by Bev Dr. Gorloa 
assisted by Mr. Falconer, he biidal party standing 
with’a a beautiful bewer constructed in the big bay 
window, of woodbine, ferns, palms and a profusion 
ot flowers, with which tho large drawing rooms 
were bean iinlly decorated.

The bride, gowned in cream corded silk with 
comt. ra;i, trimmed with point lace, her veil, an 
heirloom, fancied with an exquisite pearl pin ia 
form of a crown, the gift of the groom, carrying 
white bride rosea tad looking cbaimirgly pretty 
end dignified, was attended by her cousin, Mis8 
Martha Louise Jewett, who wore a dainty costume 
of point d'esp; i. over pink suk and carried a bou
quet of pink sweet peas. The groom was support
ed by Lit brother, Mr. William Cuthber. Morton 
of E iinbnrgb. Mrs. A1 lion Cashing wore a hand
ed me gown of black silk grenadine over black silk, 
ornaments of p.nk coraL

A dainty tolls ion was served after the 
ceremony, and sborTy afterward 
Mjs. Morton departed for Upper Canada 
where the hoacynoon wi’l be spent. Rt turning 
they will reside in SI. Stephen, as Rev Mr Morion 
ii pastor orSt Stephen's church at that place.

St John has a pa. lcular interest la this event ач 
the Lushing family formerly resided here, and since 
taking up thc!r residence at Hou lien, have invar
iably spent their Mimme-3 ,st Dock Cove.

Among tie S. John gnests in attendance at the 
wedding were Між Jessie Gordon Forbes, Mrs R 
H-Cnshmg, M.ss Jewc'.t und Miss ililyard.

> 1 *. .1, H
NEWCASTLE.

8*pt 11.—Mra John Bernard whohai been visit
ing her aua\ Mrs W d G*emley has returned tj 
her home in Darnley, PEI.

Miss Bessie Crocker left this week lo resume her 
studies atMt Allison Lal.es College, Sackvi.le . 
NB.

Misé Olive WitVamson has gone to Halifrx to 
enter the Halifax Conserv»tory of Mn»ic.

Mr and Mrs Geo Hildebrand of Cnatham were in 
town Sxturd ;y,

Mrs W A Hickson entertained a large number of 
her friends last Friday evening.

MrLJ McLean of .Boston, Mus, Is risLiug 
friends here.

Mrs F W Spencer who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs Herbert lelt Sa. urday for her home ia 
Boston, Mass.

MrsT a Clarke has returned from a visit to 
Jacquet : iver.

M s F L Belknop and children who have been 
vishiug here have іе.и ned to their home in Law
rence, Mass.

ttistes Annie Fergnson and Mabel Cluston, 
Derby, wheeled to Lyuleton to visit friends on 
Friday.

Misses Katie' and Josie Canon, Derby, spent 
abor day In Bay du Vm, retnining on Teesday.
1 Miss Alice Mi.cuelt is visiting friends at Cemp- 
bellton.

Miss Annie McRae of Campbellton who has been 
visiting friends here returned home Saler lay.

Min Mamie Sheaigreen returned to Methuen 
lut Thttfs.lav a:ter ipenaing а pleasan: vacation at 
her home be/e.

Mise L.ura Wright Is visiting friends in Chat
ham.

Miss Bessie Gremley has returord from Moncton 
where в lie ha- been visiting friends.

Prof Lay on who has been spending h*3 aaca ion 
at his home in N S has returned to hie daLies here.

j

І
BT. ВТЯГЕЕУ A NO CALAIS.

Sept 12—The Misses Howland, who have bee i 
at the Cedars for a few weeks, left on Monday for 
St John.

Mrs Hayward, accompanied by her sister, son 
and daughter, returned to her home in Boston by 
Washington Conoty Iiy., on Monday, having spent 
the summer w.th relatives here.

Mr Percy Smi'b, sou of Mr C H Smith, formerly 
of this t own, has been visiting here for a few days.

Mrs Bolton went to HouLon, Me., on Sa'niday. 
Rev Mr Sloggelt aud wife ere expected to airive in 
Honl!on from Europe on Tuesday.

Mrs W F Todd, secompanied by her daughter 
Bo.-die, wenlto Boston on Fii-lay. Miss Bordie 
Todd will enter à young lud.es school at Wollaston

/

WHen You Want
a Real Tonic < 

ask for
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899

ST. AGUSTINE 1
Miss Constance Cu'pmsn has returned from a 

pleasant visit to CUa:io;teloW», PEI.
M's Robe. * Linds:,?, oi Har well, Ohio, accom

panied by her sons, Thompson tad Wellon, and her 
daughter Kd;Ui,left for lnr Lome on Monday n ghi’s 
train after a visit of several weeks with friends and 
relives in tuie vicinity.

Miss Ethel Waterbary spent a day in St An
drews with Mrs G D Grimmer b. fore returning to 
Calais on Moad*y.

Mr and Mis Wm Dnnbar return lo Cambridge 
this week.

Mrsti D Grimmer and Mrs Waterbary visited 
East port Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Albert Benton have returned ireim 
Demonte.

Mrs W F Todd and the Misses Todd spent Sun
day at Deer Island

Mr and Mrs J T Whitlock recently visited St 
Joha.

Mr and Mrs F A Godeoc, Mr end MrsC H Peters Mrs George J Clarke has been making a shoit 
and Mrs F C God не, left on Wednesoay for visit in St John.
Buflalo. Ttiey will take in the Fair and raiorn by Mrs W C Renne, Mrs J H Meredith and Mrs 
way cf Montres . . # Foster visLed St Andrews bst Friday.

Mrs F:cd Sundall and daughter Mks May Mrp W.T King a, rived in Calais last week and is 
Sancall have returned from a pleasant trip to the guest of Mrs Jed Duren.

Upper Canada, e , Miss Bordie Todd leaves this month for Dor-
Mrs W J Hamm and daughter, Miss Lon Hamm, I cheater. M iss to become a pupil at a private school 

have returned to the city lrom Hampton, where for young ladits.
they *pe at the f ummer. Miss Millie Johnson has gone toSackville to re-

Ml«s Ka.ic Wisdom returned to her studies at sumo her étudiés at Mount Allison,
MtG 11 this week. М:>» Noe C le: ke hae returned from a visit to

Fredericton.
Mrs E M Boyd and children leave t bis wrr k for 

Syd.iey, C B. wher 'Ax Boyd has bren lot sever-*! 
weeks aad Lai secured a ço'd position in the sùeel

E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both we think the St. AfîUStitie 

preferable to Vin Marianl as a tonic. John C. Clowes

E.C. SCO VILІ »«п,ВД.ММл, 62 Union Street

1

3The Halifax Go’/Club has accepted an invitât ion 
to vin t the club here on the 20 h ,ast. Tie Hsli- 
goe’sns are Fpoituof as excellent players and their 
pl»v w: h St John club will no doubt prove of par
ticular interest.

4

TheS,CARSLEY GO. I
Mrs James H McAvity gave an at home at her 

pretty LakeV.de cottage on Thursday last. The 
•flair »ae thoroughly erjoyed by the number of 

guests present.

Limited.BT. ANDREWS. Notre Dame Street. nontreal’s Greatest Store. Sept. 1901.
Sbpt 12—Mr» Ed wo Siunders nd sou of Boston 

are guests of Mrs R iber’ G men.
Mra J F.-ed 82ЄІ7 and dauebtor, Mjs Jen D 

Se»1 У ot Rothesay are snmmei.ug at Oik Bay.
81Г Wi. 1 im Van Horne is on Ministers island 

and will leogvn na,;l Saturday. -, rgi
Dr N G 0 Parker was in lowo on Monday. Д
Mrs Wm Grant of Calais has been visiting St 

And ewe lately.
Mr James Vroom of St S.ephen was in'own on 

ІиемІАу arrang.ng for the approachmg Teacher's 
Instante.

M t William FI : veiling of Grand Manan and 
Mrs Bynaid Wn-elcr of Prince William 
an their si» er, Mr» Tins A. Kendr.ck.

M ;ss E|r,tinor H bbar 1 has returaed ' > Ba ston to 
rein me her teaeh.ng uu

Miss Hess e Keay is ipeudiog her vacs'ion with 
her mot 'er

WRITE FOR

FALL and WINTER CATALOGUE
!

^.JUST PUBLISHED.^
Containing 273 pages descriptive matter fully Illustrated. Sent to Any Ad

dress In Canada POST FREE.

youi- approval, and give thorough satisfaction. WIt“

1
are vlsit-

Mieses Clara and Mary Byerson, of Lu bee, 
Мите, are visit-ug f N'ends in town.

Miss rngsloy is v'slting friends at Montres!, М Л 
Тічок it ■bo spending a short time in tua’, c. y.

Miss Géorgie Bell* has returned from a piehsant 
Visit o friends ia different pa..з of Massachuirtts.

Lilly T/llcy has returned to tovn after fprnding 
'•very pleasant Fucmnrr at M Audr w*.1 She was 
srrouipxoied by her l..-гєз the Muses" Hovlaud 
whr wi l visit her for some Ivre.

Mrs A F Claike and c'auriiter, Miss Beene 
Clarke, of Calais, Me., are tbs gue-tle of f-iendi

і

f

Ladies' Fall Coats. i;
Mm MiTgaret Maloney has entered the Normal 

srh. ol at trortiam. Me.
B/o Jc/rm au S/uv.h of Camb iilge, M.'.ss, was 

am ny tàc 1 Ait 0: tue Alronqi.a guests.
Mi J J Alextuder, ol ihiOvcu Hotel, fcCsmpo- 

be. 0. Was j town on-^a.uriav. He says the 
toil A s aie b'g. tnmg kvfli., Tue sensoa for the 
two t u els*-^e lyi-y.cotd and Ow n—has been 
tlie best îj: un у years 4

Mi«iLo *із Hvt‘. entered the Ladies, College, I 
SacioVi'ie, t:ii t-rm. Miss Helm Rcasell is on и 
her scmn l y .ar a tue Co.lege. F

M. - F d MGi ihuin, of Meh-oie, Mass., Is visit- 
ing St Andrfw'e 1. lends. w

Mrs D F Cam;> > U was snmmcned to 8t John on v 
Mouday by the st rions illnesvof her huiband.

M e Brcoks, cf Sherd, ooke, who has been stop
ping at the summer raei Laceof dir William Van • 
Horne, has rcturue'i homo.

The wedding of Mr Alpboosue O'Neill and Mils 
Alicia Brooks two of our most popular young 
people, is announced to taae place about the last 
of the month.

Miis Gretcheu Vnrnn left on Wedtcrday morn
ing for Halifax ;o rceu.no her eln-ies at the ladies' 
c Urge ia til .si ciiy.

Miss Бгнск-itt of.4 nneopolis, Minn., has been 
the quest of M-s FT Wai e, f'sbi*.

Mrs Robcr. Lindsay end chiUr rt left on Monday 
for their h"me in Hart well. O . o.

Mrs H W GlHr^pi*) aid paît y have returned 
- Mrs Fitxgerald and Master Rrhcrt Fitzgerald of from St Andrews wl-ere they Fp^n1 flv weeks. 

Truro, are spending he week in the city. Henry Nichole is visiting Mr *ui Mis WH
Mrs Street and the M isees Street, rf Toronto» Nichols, Calais, 

ar. ved here this wetk and Intend remaining at the Among the laie engagera nt snnouicements іч 
Hoyal hotel for a few days. that of Miss Marion П Cn -rso, only daughter o

M16S Tobin who has been vUitlng relatives in the Hon Geo А Сшгч of Гаїніч. -o Alitor, 6 ' 'iarke of

•«■Spécial Offer w

•®"To mall Order Customers.

L idies" Black Beaver Cloth Coat, double 
)^sj breasted front, semi fitting back, plain velvet 

* step collar and nicely tailored. Regular $4.50. 
UK Special price to mail Order Customers

L «
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C vwa л*лштш jw, лллшштш.1 $3.50%

Щ Frys’ Cocoa щ
Has Taken 

|:|i Over 200 Medals f-f 
:l and Awards.

lEND A TRIAL ORDER AND YOU’LL BE CONVINCED.
The S CARSLEY CO,, Limited

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, i84 to I94 St James Street, Montreal.PABKSBOBO. j $

INew Brunswick Provincial AgriculturalЄ Sept 14-Mre Osines and her children and Mr 
Percy Cowane and his younger brothers who have 
been spending two mouth at Partridge Island re
turned la.t week to Montreal.

Dr and Mrs deabufn and il tie daughter are at 
F.ve Islande for three weeks.

Mrs T U Baud and Mrs J D Harris have recent
ly been gnests tor a short time ol Mrs A В Me 
Leod.

Tne services of sharper and a Violinist who made 
tle.r appearance here week before last, 
cured by some of the young people for a pleasant 
dance at Broderick’s beach hotel and at Evangeline 
hotel.

Mr and Mrs James Day and Mrs New : on Page- 
ley have аєіолкіі irom a r ip te O.lawa.

Mils Ma el Png..су of Amherst is the guest of
Mr« inwn>heotl

Mr Fm.ay ol New To'k who has been spending 
several weeks with h;s cou»ln% RevT J Butter »nd 
the Misr.es limfer t'.ok bis nvpartnre од Tuesday,

Mies Lillie Mc Ai iiur has gone to Halifax to be
come a pnpil at the Ltd ire College.

Miss Г.ща McLeod who ha» been for some 1 m. 
at 8t Marp,.ret’» Children’s Hospital, ho«t n, or 
treaiaeol U back again x»n. h improved ip fa »l th.

EXHIBITION. ГЛ And Industrial Fair at

FREDERICTON-N.B 
SEPTEMBER 17, 18, 19, 20, 1901.

ї-ї і’Л

|:| Quality Counts! &
1

<e,[ Sold Everywhere.
V .,.W.VMVVyWW1,AVWA\W.,.%V.4W,%VAV.V.%- • •••••••••••••••••*•••

"V.WVJVW,\WAWS^VAWA\VW.,.I.,,W.,,WAW

> Ш 6.. ■ V "І Ц r m'. aUraclioni. En;ur»ien rite, from every direction, 
•iitrioe iki he Midieened to the А-еіз mr Sacre1 try, who will turnieh 

pi’*5 li't« end ell {(--"her inform, юс on apylicutioi.

'<) IV n>VB BELL,, M. P. P., Prè.i >nt. ÊA S. MURIUT, Secretory 
.J. DARELL JAGO. Aw-.ieof S. retery.
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POOR COPY

I ÔAKSNÙ
u Powder
$E
bus and wholesome
X, NEW YORK.

il in the wreck Monday on the Bslti- 
8 and Ohio at Barton tannel. Wheeling 
Va., ol the through expreea. There 
s six coaches in the train which 
led with excursionists hound for Cleve- 
I to attend the G. A, R encampment, 
rokco flange, presumably derailed the 
ae and three cars, including the bag* 
s car. The wreck took fire and all three 
were destroyed together with their 

enta.
he Canadian and Irish rifleman met 
day en the long range at Sea Girt, N. 
n a special contest between teams of 
men each. They shot over the S60,90» 
1000, yard a range», the Canadians 
3 the English military rifle and the 
er representatives shooting with Mann
er guns. In const quence the Canadian 
ved an allowance ol eight point» each 
0 points for a team, and honors went 
inada by 1Я points on the gross score 
scores were : Canada, 693 ; Ulster 
association, 020.
indignation meeting attended by ah- 
oo Pries, ot which it is estimate і 
are 80,000 in New York, was held in 
York Sunday and bitter words of de— 
ition of Czaigoiz and his crime were 
d, while the expressions ol sympathy 
o President and those belonging to 
was warm and universal. Doubts as 
і nationality of the would-be assassin 
expressed ai d it was decided to sand 
(gate to Cleaveliod and Toledo and 
ive to the American people it possible 
"zolgosz is not a Pole, but a Russian 
sscent.
the Church of the Good Shepherd, 
opal, Wa'ertown, Mas-., Sunday, a 
on was circulated among the congre- 
s and will be placed in public circuit- 
donday, asking Samuel L. Powers, 
tentative in Congress from the 11th 
ichu.efta district, to advocate in Con- 
a bill to declare »s treason and to 
sit under extreme penalties the hold* 
meetings by persons kc.o.o or pro

be anarchists or the teaching ot the 
nes ot anarchy or tho circulation of 
‘tratnre.
■man O. Armour ol New York City, 
uddenly ol apoplexy Sunday at bia 
er cottage m Saratoga, N Y., Mr. 
or was born-in Siecktmdge N Y.,
7. He went weat and m 1855 began 
siam career in Milwaukee. He 
uto Ihe Chicago grain ma-ket»' and 
shed himcelftbere aa a t-run -om- 
n merchant in 1862 І» 1868 oe, b • 
a member ot the fi.m of 11 O A. ■ 
.nd $870 ot Armour & Co , At thn 
t bis death he -as vice president and 
>r ol Armour A Co.,
he 2»milo mn-or paced race at Pleas- 
sach track, Bridgeport, Conn.. Jim- 
otan ol Chelsea detca'ed Harry 
ell of Menchcater, N. 11., by over a 
nd a third. Time 41 2$ t 5
os for the Conatitu'ion have been 
:d, it being announced tiia- eh* will 
en to Bristol, where her spars will 
en out and the yacht wilt rhea be 
to New London. Thirty ot her crew 
isebarged Saturday when 'hey re- 

1 their season’awageatad $70 racing

were

new tarit! schedule arrived ïn Ma- 
y the transport Kilpatrick Copies

Conioeei n pare Eight.

(Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
І Ів'впссеввіийу пені monthly by 
^0,000Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
your druçgis* Cor cook’s Cohen Beet Coo- 
rake no other* as all Mixtures, pills and 
one are dangerous. Price» No. l.Slper 
A *»10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
a ailed on receipt of price and two S-cent 
• Khe Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
os. land 2 sold and recommended by all 
Ш* Draggle ta la Ganads.

over

1 and—No. 2 ■ ( sold nJS .lohu 
• *fp neible D iste.

ALVERTS
20 per cent.

iARBOLIC
SOAP

те» and prevents Insect 
and Meequito bites.

w strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap. -

CALVEBT 6 Co,, Manchester, Eng.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 14,1901.?*>

on Stinrdej.
MrudMreCknt Scribner and Mr and Mm Tin 

Voorbine left lor Mew York today.
MreE W McBride and non кате returned from a 

pleneent «ay at Yermoalk. 1

John J H Banchnaa have been visltia* 8t

days last 

•■•t Mrs

The Csnedien Paiiflo Riilwey i« adrer • 

I *““* Ter7 lew imlee lor thon deeirinw to 
I attend the Exhibition at Fredericton which 

орем next Tneoday. The exhibition ii 

I „ to" d,3r« doring on Friday the 
Ї0Л. The ticket* Ueaed by the Railway 

will be good from Sept., Uth to the »8rd.

I Among the тату cheap {tree offered i. 
Out from St. John and return at the low 

figure el SI. 66 if bought for Sept. 19 good I 
to return till th«21»t paenoger Maine will 

left for І j be run on the St. John branch, with don

Miee Hell and aleeo Mfee Annie Seed -who кате I A WOMAN’S THROAT I ”."И,<*0П ,teU WV *tation. a* far a*

sSsiavSÏÏbws ‘•.•fS^JUîïS i£Z її

tS5s~ttaB:ais.:?ssІ J£?ïiSSJSn" m».>Тмr£
tear - -

CtaMa^anSmn.............................Dartmouth 'ÎTS* W 8 H*rkl11 »»d Iketr two cbitdreo Cilcovero wfll^n" Golden Medical I FoUHe KxpreteUoe Blelax.

«*»• DeFrreîre™ ............................V::™l,eaoUll8t who k*« been at Dl*by eereral week» leit Y nr- the mos7ob»tlnï?? f «permanent cure of I The into rut ,L. T> ,
..................................Ill Brune wicket I mouth lor Mow York on aundny. jar H.rkiu Bven when îî.^ î„“d Іш*'гіп» coughs. . .* ““**? “ Boyalmeit Ii becem

torr 7.—The МІеем Brookfleld p,o , r. , I “• «omimay in October, comln, to І>“« are hemorrhage Md №adîü“d “* “‘“.t ^ЬІ'І* ,hoen *r the aotMty of
Ж^о7^г“ ” — -«dutec^^Uir/^-"^ •” ÿSfe “T^ “di“dd,i'hb ГТ ^

-n1^^'-.1^^в-»iz?0*" ^ч-Даяг-.sn й ье-»««««■•«»f. З^ЛйД

— --Sra^nlST ^ TM7 Pleaeent j trip to Boeton and Nealy»!!.**** work re. *>” opium, «МЩ J the extraordinmy dmnZTrZ^.f

S5HS:i ipsss teSbitJasi
rant In thle town. They wore the etueete olMn. Mlee Alice Caldwell, who hae bene lor re,.,., b«n .leeping«“Uïïw4!! L had n°« friu . ? “ production of comtnemor-
T'“ I year. urn. employ ol theG^.o.a^en,", oSfiSÆÜÏSiS: «Г. tbe "“W Boy.1 Web

- ..l:»aasBasss=:l S'âllBÎpSS І»г*5а»лї-Ья-
. wPr- Pifrce’e Common Sense Medical

сїй œ лзйгС44,

W/

F I rr., Il —Mis» Mi 
Boi ta en Toe:;âі
eatMtAlliioet 

MU» Lena ridgeon 
here retailed from a j 
Boa' '■ and New York 

Mu Clarence Benlet 
1 Геіішж reletiTOl :n Pt 
home 11 Berner. "Uo, Mi 

Mut Mende Стрій 
Breton, o..îTod in .w: 
tinier. Mm Geo H Cnn 

Mrs J y -.old Smith l 
ai.lrod home '• 
they hire boon ті nit in* 

t^mMnyftnl,otM. 
ftTur arihe h omoofbei 

Mb. Ethel DeTUwht 
'■ WO monlhn the «out « 
returned to her heme in 

Flo! Boiler and dtngk 
Thn-ndny, returning irai 
wink.

Mr and Mm MrDon' 
home on Tuendey ol lent 
«r two with Mm MeDoo 
Jotn Aylwbrd, Ftimeutl 

Mm E F Moore. Споті 
TUI ay Mr rid Mm J В 
ht» returned от » Tilt 

Mm Benton H- • lie ei. 
lent week omiTisttlol

Ï Ї? '0 'm Mike Chlpmen, of Borton, epeat n lew 
week with her lent, Mien Chlpmen.

Mue Hint hie been the gee* of hnr 
Bnrity.

Mr and Mm Bradford arrlTad home Monday.
w^‘°d dknehlem
Halifax oa Tuesday.

>

№
/

if ■M

! і *■I‘ BiXZlll яоттв.
(. A Delicious 

Tubbing ! іі

іі. Kayisswsas:
Always use the " Albert '*

BABY’S OWN

Itable*.
-

SOAP! ■t
: і

’ аайгіяі*і ?
ІПіе National Connell of Wo- ! ! 1.

men of Canada Ьжте recommend- <« 
ed it aa very «uitable for nursery

r ■ 1
Î •і '

Pm.'
Miss Margaret J Does 

course in sho band sod 
f asBosisevs Collegr, 
тіЛ» good attendance.

Miss Mfos Yor’d, Kt 
fown oa V day en ron> ‘ 
«aten tbe Ladiee-Collere 
Moeber and sister Bffle le 
institution.

Miss Jennie Bnrgess is ' 
Mrs P ▲ Paoney is t'-i; 
Miss Mclrnes. HsV'si 

Belcher.
Mise Kate T :der, Hr ’i 

CP Shaw,
Mise Florence Hedtlei 

trends in Windr r.
Mrs Lev!* Rice, Troro 

t v and Mrs Black.
Ми A- lie Pb-ll.pe, He 

her sister, Mrs B’ies Mr .pl 
MraH How Is soend' 

fathers, Rev Canon ме> паї 
Mt§ Cues Wi'cr* has ret 

Titit w.*> relatives in Quel 
Miss Lillie Da. e». Wind 

Mr8 A F Shepherd, Bervk 
Miss Ka.e Dyae. teachi 

ІлЬог Day at her he ne in 1 
Mies Bessie*/*, o j, M 

Токіо, Japan, has retr ni 
wick.

Miss A lice Da, '■ has ret 
iaz, where she has hern loi 

Miss Mar Prott, I .rchi 
* week here y th relatives, 
day las*.

Mies Л чпіе Cb- bt. 
her er-v. Mrs Holmes, in B< 

Mr HE W too and b.Ids 
Blnmose on Tuesday a fieri 
■Rings eet.

!
Щ Ш

: wt The Aflicrt Toilet Soap Co.

MONTREAL,

ианмішіїкії То/let воарш.

WJ,

mIВ Mi ...... .і

Sœa^Sh.. wan h„ hn.0.
:***h" “■» ' І ,х,.с™апс.і°і,1**оп liur,d*7 «-ft-.

J Miss Creed, daughter ol Prêt H C Creed,

print.

j Eugene C Given Free t 
4 Field’s ^&sacas& ► 

Poew l

No !л ™ ГA- 1 114 IHEBeoh olthek 2

] ssrSH t
і SÏÏSc ►
A U^-de^ eentative ^ksîS K

boatrtbntlon of the

< за*«ь®#5й ►
4 Suüsâ'îsss,»'*11*R-f»»sra ►

Duyin, Bnxbniy, Mann.

SSSSSS^ -1 "ïeâtgçî
І ч-м,

■nmmer bu b“° ‘P*a*»x the MtN pmpnratoiy to being a medical mluionarr br tilt, u 1,T**penl “■« "»mei it Dlgby, left

^jg-ssssrдляvrjzb-i •—-.-Js.ts^r.’Lra :“rs»ra*
Mmw.mÏL-’îüî* UT,rt>001- I **4N tinemem earns* to japan. «*** hue been placed In the bo et heure

... BCTI™' « Brnmtt, Mm., ie Titit *°° *>' *^«nr hen bean la town Mr a lew h.„ W|U r,"*l° ■»“ =•« epiing.
^Wn M^rfl^ '10 Lerae *“"«• “■ *,eB*htnr, Mm EmmtMd, ncoomp.mtd hfm re P.‘ M” Wl“«« Tmek of Ltttl. ВІТ.,

haaghter ol Urn late Wm. Hslllni, wkem ti» wlü mend sin, nek.ua! Г? *“lo,e 8*‘««1nj. They nrrlred herTirem 
мїГвкгеІ^і «rü.nÜ3*rl°‘ u,tt ■«•* to D'KlcieurelaBaglaad. ' ®^ohn *» Prince B.pert Jftern ple^Tt

MlreBoele Mjjle. оҐміь I DrBVjnnrennd kin d.ugbter, Min Mabel I !!ї1^ь*^І!Ч1<ІЖ*’ “a1"»* *,d other piece.
ХЬтге^С^Ї’Гк^г і * th'” *“k‘ •*.« «  ̂^ ^ boau.

^Mrj-dMnCDUrrek.hnT.mt.nmo w Chnr. I ^ wife.ofBrettm, nmep«,d. **»••»».

CwyLmUmB*' U Tl*1111* *" Parnate. *« “*УЮ* with Mm о а'вогеГ^ Acidm вЖРГ 11 -“lire. Bernice end Emm. Kinney

Mm jndren» H«ri. U TrtLgta “Гве •P”“‘"4v«*«t,Ul.i„,w.,k. 7
«.«,u«M^M P̂Z,.NB,l,the ST- M™0rlSB.m,reromra.rt. ^

ÆïwJïr—-** - —*
Mm Ette Whitman, Mm Ellen Гаїїап >r_ I r* to Shelburne. ’ I Mm Hetch, who hne been Tleltlig In New Br....

Stanford, Mm Cnitm, George Higgle., Mm А В I MU* Godfrey and Mini Ague» am re 1 Wl^k,m,™*d home yartarday.
Pnarey.N far hath, Mr end Mm E AAndnmon. •*•*•■* тЬШМ in the city, >t thn^îreidnnon ol I reîl!S’B,tCkta*“ “ll brkU •< Bo «ton, am 
SS ’**-• ^2 Mn A noth Park ntrenL °' "*■ Mr 8t*P‘« ^“f I

a ЇЇАУ*11*** P"1"* at Portland oa inter- j XMJfTru,LM. I pn^lldTr M?. h^^ÜÎ.“<i “ B,r*ld «com.

dw by 8 S Bomlnlon, from England. Mm Wallace І в ----------- I Üük ’ * ®8 B**<’ rehl™od 10 «orton lire
hre been an to. oil., ,10. .UM Jnre. j^g. , 6е‘!‘*"*"• McKtorlck rp.nl um,
VnllsM mu hln will oh her nnlrel at I ^ *» W1ad"r lent weak the goret ni Mm Gnld- I e'Bo“«a- “л her Irlnnd, who кате |
dad they will return to Haitian In slew dam ' I *'*’ Mr «ad Mm McKIttrlch lilt on Monday Hr I ’*tiuat Mr Arthur Ball, el Clreence^e turned 

Mm Mary A Hnwklne, wife of Вет G W Herkin. I ttelr homn In Lnnenbnrg. I Ьвше *** week*
formerly ol Hnlihtx, died la nekdala. Mm lire I D'“d*m Mnlleney who hire been .pending I ... “Л °”ton«< »l St Margaret*. Bey, who hat 
Moadey. the nommer m town, the greet, el Mint Mnlloney I T*?1 "a**1** trfrade in toon for n lew wwke,leone

Mm A J Create, Amhei.t, u .pending . month h‘Z’ ШйПгЛ 10 *** home 11 N,w Tork. Єг*ЛТШЄі
with hnr mother, in НаШах. ^ “ Mm Nremlth red dnnghter. Mine Ltieeth Nn- *41W D Bo*ttt ««d chüd, who hare

Mm FJ Murphy and children haremtnrnrel “““h. oIDreeronto, who here been .pending the мІІЛ.Т^Л'?"nJ‘‘“Ier'°‘ left on
from i plenanat melt to Cape Breton “ enmmor in Bear Hirer, were greet, orer Sunday at „ 4 7 lDr,U,eUr he« •» Fennndlno. FL

Mlee Emily McIntyre hre gone to" per a Tint I MrBe Mretere. “ Г™”и and dnnghter, Mlee Biota,
her ancle et New hedlord. Met. ” wt ,0 Mlee Lear. Chlpmea gere a email picnic on I 1 ®h'1Ь“r^1•. •»«»> » lew dnye here mcentiy en 

Mlee Minnie Ferdhm, h.m,'.., „ ц.. Meadow Bond Monday nltnrnoon lint. rente to EdgehUl Wlndrer. where Mil. Biol, la to
Mm Edwred Hti.e, WoimiU. * Mr red Mr. Hare red children who hare v

MU. Seule Home, Dretmouth te rUittmr Won b,en TUm°* “ McR.Ce left lor their home In h.f" „ „R“°'Ph’ °INee r OTk. I» .
тШе, at the home ol to. ВсГа СоЬо!п HId« Park, Mm on TnonUy. Mm Iron red Ml,, Quirk. Her

MU. Liu Gilmonr, director ol pi«„, щ AredU B*“ le” Thnmdny to me tune her .rêorê lu»4* *Uo 01 *‘w York- P»*d
Seminary, W.1N11H hre returned from.pieü^ “І.”1 BrrekUne. I * tilort »«* h«c recnntly.

vacation. Mn Qifkins ana Mrs Baker gate » v»iy pleasant
Bobert W Starr red Mm Starr, who hare been Plc"ic •" Ineedny.

M..J W Blgnlown, WolfelUn, accompanied her ^Mm Thomre. when Dr. E8 AUea^JD^Dff wuruÂedh^renul. S Use

eon. M 8 Bigelow red wile on their ret.ro to Bre- Iiloe“ Нлл‘ W«Ured„ ol tret to Ere. only daughter of ■
адягс*» ^^Jr.rz-z.r^r^ --‘-O' I Porfontinn

hnr pmauntst Croix, arete, left for bom, re L-Ü‘-^el В<ЖО<’ *>' Acudl. I whl.e .rein, en tr.ln, red w« re^Lp°^!7uit I 5 ■ О1ЇВСТ10П

.гй!^йжгула-й а"мГ:zssLisi*- SHSifr1 Tooth 

‘"-Га";їдг5?«r-Wa-me s 1 üülH

—rehsïrîæa. - ». ™„ EEEsEF^»-
тії'Жїї!?* Hawk.- ,.frmr:r:ru

Misa L V Spike, ol Halifax, is visiting her friend I worJh* who hsy*been spelling the summer months | Meg York. 10 ®r hoee ta

їйїїїСїім-іаnb, ,M™,,:xrr:duhorthr;*b.rі

▼isiting friends in Hnli/nx. * I cou*in»ltiee Addle Primrose, River street. I Mrs Allan McNair *пл a
Miss Lillie Coombs, Dartmouth, who hae bren L*ltie 8wBneon« who k« been spending » join Mr McN^Ï B«tonf^ whnre''SS?, ^îfiï Й

TUtong friends in St John, arrived name Tl “??th ,n Toronto «‘»rned heme on Tuesday, I tolare «*Лш. *** wUI ln
^bt. I Miss Fraser of Dartmouth, nho ia spending the І #г^?ї'ьнїіІЇЇаЛї1г M<1 Llw have returned

Misa Minnie Ferdham, Halifax, U the guest of eemeer ta k>wn **• Snest of Mrs tt H Belcher, яі Л  ̂ be‘ Pleasant visit to Fredericton uud
Mr. Edward Hales, WoivtiT^ * °f ^,Mt week in Bridgetown. ' *''**? .

a-^Durt-ootb. U TUltin, well- ~вх»мж wrek! ’ “tot Bllt,mo"
Tilie, nt the home of Rev A Coboon. І ил&мт.

__ ■ I Too end CoSeo.
________ le town wrefere.y.*”11* Me,le7‘01 ®*Joh”’ WM £?K.,*°d “d Rnraia era the two chief

SlPT. 11.—Mm Andrew, of HnUlu Who hre bore ““ M" **"' 6lll*«1«r. “» Breton are regi- MrtU^u ere»*"" °' ?"Г0Р*' “d »0 
h.m lor r.r.r.1 wank. Tltitln, h.r^mnUM™! *«•“““ Dlgb, Honre. * ?[?? K"*“" lor '« « *hown
Mm Wood, hre mtnrned home. ' H*‘1* T,-lb°11. *h. hre been TUitlng »t “і.® 00п,а»Р*і®П ОІ

Mr red Mm Arthur Whltmre ol .............. ,PM, . 8t J®h«. Miaroed home yeeterdey. d”,lle "**' P«n0d.Qer.
day or too in town recenUy. Mr Augueu C°e»a boom of Boston, ia spend «vg a Frsooe ire the chief coffee- I ( “THE UMVFPSAI PPPPiiuc»»

Judge Savary, accompanied by Mra Savnrv left T* |̂stio° wiLh h^mother, Mrs Daniel Comabo^- rr 00,mtr?ee °* Europe, and in the I >\ For th* н RFUME
on Saturday of last w eek lor Montreal. ^Thev will L/f? KttS wlnsl“lVi of Brookline Maas.,™ Siatee, Ш which, UlUtUj, tea his I ( Toïlet^anÿ^Sh*^
probably b. reren, nbo.i. fortnight. "Ш «ЙГ ^ “d M" w A P?P»j« bcT.rage in Ithe conn L X,TUTE8,

MreN.pren Owen red little d.nghtor, VloUL . try and coffee in the rabarban di*'riot*,the lV ~ - E81
•t Bridgwater, nr. TUitlng Mr red Mm J м ofMil ii  ̂ Woo4,tock'N B* are gneeu '“««••iBg oopnl.rity ol the latter ha. been
0wen- j u f Jf11 Mrweather, Carieton street. affecting adversely and importation of ten

Mlee В Whldden Chlpmre, ol Medford Mu. I -,*!,! Mt* 11 МсК*Т> 01 Moncton NB un lnt® the üoited State*,

epent .lew d.y. In town Ul. wren, U,. p№ 0, J' Parnate, Mr and Mm John lea drinking in the United Bt,te* j,
.ret, MU.Cblpmre.ontreU,./st ВпкГ.^щ^ ““ certainly іШІЬ the mcreree nnd coffre

Mr red Mm Hodton коте mtnrned to HUUdtit" Green J "** Cl“k<* •» Pituinld, Mare., red MU. drinking Certainly i*.
here.“.du.th7!Z.“! ^Гр!«,!!тї,,И br;^*Va‘"M“01 “eir

Mr red Mra Herbert Bnnclmre left on Mold» ^'ÜÏL7107  ̂heme ta LTan, Mere, 
torn trip to St John and Moncton. *7 -rn^лї??’ Whlghtmnu, hand clerk with the Inn

Mm Patton red tfarre none returned from St John He U accompanied byMm ууп^ьйшш. ^ в°*“-
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8*рг т<*.—Мім Mabie Rif 
been vieil* in her brother, t 

-Sydney.
У * Md Mrs John Haves 1. 

weeks8 ; p to Boston. Mass.
Mr and Mra J Sheen, wb 

ii.ends in the ci ., returned I 
Mass, this af e: won.

M - Frank Holme», nee 
and babv Hn'-ues. of Wo’las 
ly Of this cl y, *1 *n 
acquaint >ces.

Mias Be .ice Mrrrtv, daut 
T C R postal clerk, has cone1 
the Ladies* Online».

Mrs VA 
llr Harold Steve ii, \ rctoria i 

Mlee Lillian Mc/ eeae v 
lei» Jog St John tb л week on 
frinada there

MyiadMm H 8 Be't, ol 
*2|ври ol Shedire, nn 
«WOMftaheU. it Bexlon, K< 

Mil* Sophia SUndUord ol 8 
fbogneet ol Mn A McHeffle, 1 

Dr Alice Steam, ol Cl cegi 
connin’. I- GT Strlth, Chord 

Mnv. xr.ee McHugh ol W« 
prnlcd by her c1 <• Um, who 
rerorel wceke et P. eboro, 1 
home.
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^ el ed Be livean of У one 
in Boiton.

У-end M s A J Stevens. .« 
xstnrnicr * > S-dney on Monde) 

Mra N L Band has returned 
where she enjoyed a pleasant ч I 

Mrs James Siansch of L: > ( 
Is v siting her eiatir M«-s Qeorgt 
•tree

Miss Olivia Bn. je, pr* 'ess’.oi 
< tJs the guest of her snn , M a 

141*4 FI rence 0’Ne: who hi 
1- .end, laisj Bth'l 1. each, A or1 
t • her home in Mujctt o.

Mrs C W Roblnarn lei і this ir 
ч sit ',) friends in Srnmerside.

POWdOfi I ^ews and Opinions
For Sale at all Druggists. |
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ii ■ • ieai INational Importance!

Thé SunSO»);fl
: USE THE GENUINE . , ,

MURRAY & 
LANMAN’S

Florida Water

early this

A L OJN.E ЯОС^ВТОЛМУЛРОЬІВ.j
бхгт. I*8 —Miss Eva Strop, 8 

to* M J W R Snow. «
JT A’Ian E bblee and У j 
o onting at Skiff Lake,
Mr end Mis Joaep Fewer hm 

▼«ttoSt An/ ewe.
**re HAP <le haa гвьа- ned 

sWaleford and other places.
Mts/7 J Bliley 1 eu.tied it 

where sho has been spending the 
sister, Mn CV We note, on 

week.
Mrs J PThomas undMlssLS 

und Rev H E Thomas, Campbell, 
to a sod»! event which 8 >ok pleet 

Continued on page i
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^^ÉpfiuS I The Sunday Sun
What makes you Despondent?

—Han the stomach gone wrong ? Have the nerve
ened with nerroun praitratb“?? S^mhAm'cnS'n I * ***"DT FOB IBBXaULABITIWS, I r- 

Nervine is nature, corrector, makes the etomeeb I “operredlag Bitter A.»l. . M MS gTWlteet SundlV Nrawi—«  

■ftSgregïaüsîaü
Ny «у.: "І а». I * rtiStote L

 ̂ MlrtXl ««“^oKî&^bïren, . '"“*=• eCe"‘ ■? M.U,

Eag. Addrree THBSDN, New York.

DR. A. W. CHASI 
CATARRH CURE,
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FARMERS MAKE MONEY
as well as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join af once. * pr°tectlon of farmers— get high prices

nnsntjt.
t >T., 11—Mis* Mabel W"fon returned home 

ІТШ Boi cn Tuesday and will resume her 
alHIia at Mt Alliron the first otOc*iber.

Misa Lena Pldgeon and Мп вео Kirkpitrick 
hero returned from a pleasr it three weeks trip to 
Bor >n and New York.

Mta Clarence Banter and her two children after 
n-'aiiiw relatives in 8t Croit ban retu.jed to their 
bene In Semer. He, Maas.

Miss Maude Crmpbelr. ot the General Hospital. 
Boston, a..itred in >wa list kreaday to liait her 
•inter. Mrs вео H Carry.

MtaJP .old Smith and little daughter Otadys, 
ut.iyod home '~om j m he rat on Saturday, where 
they hare been visiting far the pest Sew weeks.

•%M*»yPrat. 
fever arthe h esse 

Mbs Ethel Davit who hae beau enjoying the last 
" vo months the a neat of her «main Mme Willie hae 
returned to her heme ia Chelsea, Mam.

Pro! Butler and d inciter were oa the Blue 
Tho-sday, returning irons a visit to New Bran:
wick.

Mr and Mm McDon-'d. of Halifax, returned 
home on Tuesday of last week after spending a day 
or I vo with Mm MeDoarVPa pr -ant's Mr and Mm 
**n Aylwhrd, Fslmeuth.

Mm В F Moore. Caere, e, was In* ot i last week 
rUI ng Mr rnd Mm J H Smith. Mbs Mary Smith 
has r etureed joss av eit a th Dr and Mm Moore.

Mm Benton H" ' .‘ia ai.ired home on Tuesday of 
last week om a visit to the father’s home at Grand

2 <0 !
f

The Canadian DressedI

of New Bork. b Ш with typhoid 
of her mother La WotfriUa.• 'V

A Delicious
Tubbing

I

Poultry Company, Limitedі

Always use the " Albert ■* ♦

BABY’S OWN !
I

I

Capital Stock, $450,000
SOAP і HEAD OFF1E: HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

MANAGER-MR.,WlLLIAAlf& G1LMORToronto, Ontario.
ЇНЕ'НН"ІН'Е Three F,,me Alone 'ntimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle Alraut Two 

•ЇІ.ЇЇ.Т.Г™™. Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

tows on F dev en roule * t BachviUe, where ehe 
entem the Ledbe'Collere ai. pupil. If In Florence 
Voeher and abler Kffle le thti week for the 
ymtitntion.

Mbs Jennie Bnreem le eietUng friende tn to* j'
Mm F A Fnoney h v 'i..ne relative* in Halibr.
Mim Mclrnee, Hat"‘nr. has bon v siting Mm 

Belcher.
Mim Kate T der. Hr’iter, lathe gnmt of Mia 

<3 P Shaw,
Ml»» Floreace HedUar, M-*land, Is vtilttnr 

1 lends in Windr r.
Mm Lea'x Rice, Troro la -, siting her parent* 

t- and Mm Black.
Mm A'lie РЬЧІ.ре. Halifax, <s In town 

her sister. Mm ВЧее Mr vhv.
MmH How te eoendnv n few 

f nthern, Bov Canon May card.
Mr. Luna Wl'cci ha* rein ,.d from an e 

Tlait w."> relatives In Quebec.

I
The.National Council of Wo

men or Canada have recommend- <>
ed it en very suitable for nursery i|

Pro.

The Albert Toilet Soap Ctk,
MONTREAL, і .

•nmvv nr raw mmnrarm Albvt Totm atmaa , ’
♦м«рм««ттммЛф; ; GIBSON ABNOLDI, ESQ., President, 

Toronto :
Thk Canadian Drubbed Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street,

Eugene ? Gjyen Free t Weld’s ► Mcssmk.
k ÿ.to the Eugene
I Kran^T.Vd' lES8*»* t

► Ж^г.и>'ув85 Г
ÏÆ0 HÏ/sf r
S5i7ûl£â5âT S-.byfPtfoatohmd. -

Erreі^мьГвои™,: "■*■“" «-fis

►

ÙSoA Addïïm ' ** be-ov*dooetof b

Your Name....................

І

à

»,oemy Address,
$7.00 l 

Book. *
I visitingL тніявв or TAj.ua.?

Everyone
Likes the Best of

weeks ether
I Tbere never wee, end never will be, e universel 

meed penecee. In one remedy for ell ills to which flesh le 
I ivT-™e тутт nature of meny curatives being inch

“ï* F Shepherd, Berwick. would relieve one 111. in turn would eggravate the
«ïiSiiït “ ‘thor?"ttp°' ,ря“

MimBm,..,.0J, Met bod tat Miaefon- ЖК nïï?thïbïïïït Üïiem^.m ifdtafocS*

7oklOp Japan, hes retr eed :o her home fo Br. I B”d etr*P*thi by the Influence which
•wiek. I Qoinine exerts oa Nature's i

Mk**',ce ^ 1 hee rttr *ed borne from H i- I chronic rUte*of^orbi'J^Mponden^ tadЇЙ”of 

lex, where ehe hee hern for the put seven months. I jPterest in Hh *■ » disease, and> by tranqullixlng 
Мім Mey Proit, I rcheetrr Mini whn im.ni I ■•«▼ee. dlgpoeu to sound end refreshing sleep

a week here % th rluiiwJ. u V і « epenl dSfP«SS r^torJ° of the blood, which.
W wee* nere %. th releuves, le. for home on loots- I being stimule ted, courses throughout the veins,
4*7 le« I strengthening the beeltby animal fonctions of the

SSmSSSSS

MrHB w юс and b.idu - ved home bv the «betanca-veeuit, improved appetite. Northron * 
Blue noie on Tweedsy eflernoon end will reatd-nn 1^™»п of Toronto h*ve riven to the public thehr 
-Klnre net and win reside on enperior Quinine Wine at the netini rate and
»tor e mi. і reared by the opinion of scientlte th’e wine np-

P™*chee nearest perfection ef any in the market.

аВйввіїмміїїцціТОммммміДВ

t ?■

Perfume. Job 
Printing.

i і*

• • •
Have just opened a full line of Reger A 

Gallet’e latest odours.
R. and G. Soaps, Powders and Denti

frice. Call and see my display. Everything 
marked at lowest figures.

tШвГїо*иЖЖ“«г

> at Book Store.) I1*0 Mmiroogt,
gjabowititm mndpmtu^Slom її. G. Rodman Allan,і Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State

ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 

consider that you could effect a saving in this part 

of your business ? Why not secure quotations 

your work before placing an order?

Chemiil end Druggiit,
87 Cherlotte Street. St. John, N, В

Mail order* promptly filled. 
Telephone 889.

MOHOTOT.

Bnpr Ml.* Mab.e Rat of 8 ’ Ile. has I 'd'from d^u« known' IMbe’profeaaton'is tboranrb- 
^a.eVbl.-.rho, brother, ï.ed R-nne, I. No_.h £££&

v. „ I ït Ьм bees used BueceMfollTby medical practiUon-
• *wre donu Havea le. Лhie week for s few I ere **r » «ember of veers with rrerify*Bg reanlla. If 

weeka* ; p to Boston. Masa. suffering from as- summer complaint it lejuat the
M- and Mm J 8h..n, who h.v. boa, -а, Йм'.и “J"-С"ГЄ 70°- T" ‘b0Uto’ 11 ”Ш 

Tt -oode in the ci . re turned to their home in Beaton
■aaa, this st e: won. I Are you в «offerer with corne ? If yon are get a

M F-.vk Holme,. Mi*. Jennie Learn.,. ЇІЇІГІГІЇГ"''0*"0™- I,b“ 
and baby Hn*-d„. ofWo'la. J, M..,, but feme,--
lj Of this cl y, *1 'Л . J lenei. Dgod z eada eed I WorBe сапяе feverish аем, moaning and reetieas- 
aequaint >cos. I neie during sleep. Mother Graves* Woim Bxter-

Be Jce MrrreT. daughter of Mr ▲ Mu тау I druTgîat hVnonsïn aloof, gefhfmU? procure Itfor 

1CBt®81*1 c,,-k. baa «one#oіасклUle to aUend I ,OBe
the Ladies* College. I Text am Cam fully Pmpamd.—Pille which

Mra v A Flevo'M rn, lax "el ng her son 1 themaelve* In the «tomach cannot be ex-
Mr Harold Steve X »ctorI» I p,cted htve much effect upon the inteatinea, and

MlsiLlllUn I*. I to overn*me coe'iveneee the medicine administered
і Tot! , a eeee ' ld Hlsi Arnle Grant I must twfloesc* ih* action of the«e canals. Parme-
le*w wt John th j week on a few dava* v ’ait tn I ,ee*e Vegetable Pi’la are ro made, under the anaer- і nvarpoa friends there 71 Vllt vision of experts, that the substance in them rfwnva ef iî.g

MvrndMri П a D t, I Intended to operate el the Intestines are retarded I 7
__^_т®“жгв “ 8 Be 1, of Moncton, and Misa I in actfoa until they pass through the stomach to I 
jMJfigper of Shedlac, are the gnests of Miss * the bowele- 
w^wMitchtU, at Rexton, Kent. Co.
' flUM Sophie Stsndlford of 8t John, is in the o‘tv I A Fmall Pill, bl a1 Powepvut —Thev that lodge

r "f ,, „ "**•01 Ch «UEO, ie ' litine at her | ’ttf'e wonder among рЧІе. » ..at It I ache 
conain s I _• G T Smith, Church street. I makes op In potenev. ’i ,e

sr- «-‘.ньиоеЖ
1 “*r eho have been ■ pendit c І ШЧ e'.ren b oft»e e . аги іе i

kome Wee*8 Bt- *Ь°Г08 N 8, have reto ied I eid do their work tborougb.y*

і'NOTICE.
»SJÜÜh6®0?? 01 ¥*’ W- A- Hick-

SgkfTTÆÎft

gSarçïïfÆs:
52! рг.Т,ов’with • w»

to

"^tSïl7„Fâr,i,<mls" "to іоі».
e, tenu of Mle, etc. Quite A olegnoaltoral leborer. ere2S^ 
and farm ere desiring help will

« oommnnioete iriïthemdS-

CAFE ROYAL Consult 
Us for 

Prices.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

M Prince Wm. St, - - St. Jobs, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor IRetail dealer In___ _

CBOIf W1NB3, ALBS aid LIQUORS.

Ie

MEALS AT ALL HOÜBS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

And you will find that you can 

kinds done in a

get Printing of all 

manner and style that is bound 

to please you. We have lately added 

to our already well-equipped plant, and

И. John, N. B., Feb. 9th, A. D. 

1 BOBEBT Маняр^ТіТ|
ÙIn else

œœ I HOTNL.
[ doaea are required. The I —9

-ed in tl - form I FRRDRRICTON.lN. B.

A KDWkUDl, Proprietor,

new type 

are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 

at short notice.

■ «

in Boston ed 01 Уовс “ h vitilin* friende

r«maG “ *'= t J 8t*T,M ■ •e,t BjUi,r Ь “W 
retnrnicr ) S-dney on Monday.

Mm N L Band baa returned from Sydney, C B> 
where ahe enjoyed a pieaaant Veit among . lend».

Mn James S.anacb of L’’ > CMcapedia, Qn.boc, 
le^v Htmp her aiaU r M-a George LemUe, Highf 'd

A ICequIelV for the Han cher.—On the са.Лв 
ranres of the West, where men and s1 *ck are far

2SkkHS3svm Victoria Hotel,
as a horse end c*tl)e medic* *e rf surpasalng me u І ж ж
A bora* and ce» Ie rancher wi ’ find ma.lere greatly I
slmpl'tled by ..log thin Oil. | „ „ Kl„, gtramt. 8«. John, N'|B,

8 and Opinions
OF

‘ Job Printing IS 
Department. IffE Progress

*

anal Importance: Electric Passenger Elevator*HARD, RACKING COUGHS-Mias Olivia Bn ue, pr# 'esalonal вгча, is In the 
c ty, the guest of her aun , M a H L Bear
. *5? гґ who hia to- x . -.e ь.г о».йїяїй:гйя r
J- ево, ІВівзВіЬ'І l.ezicb, Arnher;,, kaa returned I cor-se. tbe rirht time toa.tack a couch is at the * _ ___ __ 
t • her home In Mojctc о. I rommeucemert, wbeull fa a simple Va'nr for tbe D. W. McCORMACK, Pp^nrietOff

MmOwRobTn„;:.1hUn°1oicg1o .ÏS_______________________________________________
V lit » friends in Snimerslde. I time experimenting wi*-b various remedies that the I

cornea ÎÏÏÏl^ïME''ES.1 mo??*" I  ................. ................................................ »

a4 lb ough vour a>stem,and get relief from noth- 
*ir. You L l ?our atom :ch wl'h nauaeat* ig m'r- 

• — Itp-estono pnmose. Then yon nee componida
Jm T- ш w?‘“ B” 8,r0p’81 ' V — - TMR- MSi'iiS It Thiepepnlar Hotel i. ...
ag m j w a Snow. 4 I bang on tor weeks or even mouths, rid of con. e, I * reception of gnests. The situ atom of the

c Tooung“ sk.»L^“d y J ....- * ет..’».?ЙЖiSÜSi i üfe ÜS25
M,„db,.,<«pLn;„h.y. .01, ed from a І Ï^^V^SS X

^н/ГГкт . d b I âa;

^ ^ »le has rend aed m her visit to І пвпгЧ rls felt with such a cou- b. Then yon are I Z home* e^y throe:mlnntee. P
і weisiord and other places. coisctons that be soreiras la leav ig you. and I 4 S. lbBOI WILLIS, Proprietor.

sister, Mrs CV We nore, on 'xar sdav of laat I end ti’ms. You ca i tret It. 25 ceefo at auy diag- 
week. a at*e. Get the gean ue wi h “F. W. Kinsmen &

Mm J F Thornes andMImLS Thorny st Job,. 1 °°" ,b*15t V

and Bey H X Thomas, Campbelton, a'1 interested 
In a soclrl event which « юк place on Wednesday,

Continued on page eight.

$1 29 to 31'Canterbury Street.and all Modern Improvements.ie Sun
- DUFFERIN 1A L OJN,E FOOflTOOK. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY 

WILL SELL TICKETS

FROM ST. JOHN

To Toronto and Return

for the

ATTAINS BOTH: Toronto
Exhibition
Aug. 27

TO

Sept. 7.

Good Going
Aug. 87. 28,29 and Я and Sept. 3- S6a у to, \

ontUy, by mell, «8 а умі AT

First Class one Wm FanBRANDfES l . ^ J ^ AND
ÊÏÜ. 2; At ,I6i50- °«4 for ntnra nntfl
Sept. 12, and proportionately low faro, from other point.

To Core a Corn In Twenty-Four Honrs.
Landing ex’“Co roan."I There it bo leek of io-called сотої for

DR. A. W. CHASE'S ЛС °°T:. P* -W-ЬІв, eamel. ari а» 11MOli Vrin»dxxx
catarrh cure ... ZQp. ЙЛГ. X..tD.t."Tk^r s : p.‘4m.

SS3SSÛS •ТЙІі”*"V^Vâî"c“de°bT ,"“kr-M"d*»*tid’
pasieges, stop* dropping, in the I • bottle of Pu, lfififi'fi Рішівм Com find

’ЛїШШЕШ ITHOS bourke

Medblae Сон Toronto tbdbu other.

Sunday Sun Quartss 

or Pints OONDMNSBD AD'

90t Sunday Newspaper » 
the world.

Bv Melt. «2 . y,„.
■ THE8UN, New York.
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MEWS OF THE WEEK. Sick Headache'
!

«Ье ЬцЬ Wee Tie Clerk.
Down it Atlantic City, esya an exchange 

they ere telling ot the effective manner ir 
which a weelthy Hebrew at the Mill 
Building coterie rebuked an hotel clerk 
who aonght to bar toe Israelite irom dob- 
ions hospitality ot the home. The banker 
approached the desk,and greeted with was 
obvions curtness by the clerk and t s com
panions. But undismayed, he announced :

‘I vent some room» 1er my vile, mv 
daughter ant myself—goot lat 'h room.- ’ 

•Dan’t think we’ve got anything to i ct 
you,’ the clerk answered, promptly.

‘But I gan look ad ’em, gau’t I P’ the 
ills Building magnate persisted.
‘Oh, yea, you can look at them,’ the 

clerk assented, ‘but they won’t suit you 
Front! Show this party er:te No. 1198 — 
end a very broad wink accompanied the 
order.

Up at the top of the house, under the 
sun-baked eaves, ‘Front’ led the way into 
a stuffy, unkempt apartment which the ban
ker surveyed in grim silence. Returning 
to the office, he astounded the clerk by ex 
p ersing his satisfaction with suite No. 1198 

‘It is pooty high ub,’ he said, but dere’s 
blenty of Iresh air ub dere, ant de 
keeps de dr-apnées oud. I’" dake dem 
rooms.’

The clerk gasped.
‘How much you ask for dem ?’ tne hrnk 

er queried, indifferen’ly.
The r’erk saw salvation. ‘Three hun

dreds dollars a week,’ he fairly shouted at 
the would ho patron. ‘Three hundred 
dollars a week !’ which was about four 
times the regular price.

The Mills Building man looked at the 
fellow out of the corner of his eye.

‘Veil,’ he drawled, ‘dot’s a good price, 
but iky are vori it. Your season is shoid 
1 suppose, ant you brf got to make hay 
sects vile de sun is cud. 1 dake ue rooms.* 

The clerk glared helplessly at his victim. 
He realized that the banker had seen his 
bli-ff and beaten it. But a way out ol the 
dilemma immediately offered itself.

M'ster Clerk, the br-rker went on, I 
hat some carriages and a pair of horses in 
town vat I 1-ke to d.lle oiyee1'. I haf to 
bay boart for dem, anyvays, ant it don't 
goot much to pring ’em here by de ’ eight. 
How much you charge me de veek to keep 
de horses at de hotel oh‘ ibles 

That was the clerk's last chance, and he 
seized it.

‘One hundred and fifty dollars,1 he ans
wered, quickly.

Say, IV ster Clerk, the banker sr-d, re ■ 
asiutiagly, de horses a:n‘d Jews.

SOCIAL and PEB80NAL.
Con tinned from pege seven, 

tegletered at the Aberdeen that day.
В M MacLeod, таожгег of the Bank ol Кота 

fie. ia here, Іти retained _om hie holiday trip to 
PE Island.

IContinned from Fourth Pare. ” Bilious headache la the same thing. *
Most people that are subject to it do 

nothing for it until It prostrates them.
Then they only take a dose of physic or 

an emetic.
And so it comes on soon again,—Just as 

soon as the stomach is again disturbed by 
the bilious habit of the system.

Mrs. M. A. McLeod, Goderich, OntM 
Joseph Cole, Reno, Ohio, Geo. W. Doll, 
Locust Valley, Pa„ and J. Van Hee, Ponlt- 
neyville, N. Y., were all subject to it, and 
have voluntarily testified, as others have 
done, that they were permanently cured by

will be issued to the public immediately 
for thorough study and discussion. The 

F В Caivell and Mrs Orvell returned Saturday public desire the Philippine commission 
lrlP',hiCb tmbrstcJ ,Ti,i“*the to hold open .«.ion. on Wednesday r-,.l 

Mr. WUli.mua Fisher Is visiting her .liter Un Tuur.day, when the changes propoied by
‘ho merchants will be considered.

Tne Associated Pres» in London learned

i*

H

Kilbnrn, at Prei qne I«le, Me,
Ми James Biowd sod dauehter, Sadie, are 

Tilling friends a) Lewit-co, Me. ti/.- weeh , 0 . ....
Os Wednesday a „soon at» o'clock, at ib. from Copenhagen Sunday night tint no 

residence of the brMe'a mother, Albe.. at eet, Мім chnge is contemplated IB the Czar’s plans 
M M Allen, yoaugeiit dAuirh'er of the late John T and that Emperor Nicholas will surely go 
Allan, was r tiled in mum age to Louis E Young, a 
prominent b . later ol Woodatoek. The ceremony 
was performed by the Bev J C Berric, assisted by ^ DOt Settled yet, The cb*efs of tin 
the Bev Jcha в Young, brother of the groom Bussfan secret police in Paris end London 
Mr rid Mrs Young will spend ten days in Boston 
and New Yoik.

to France and it may be also to Paris, but

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Faithfully taken this great medicine cor

rects the bilious habit and gives vigor and 
tone to all the vital organs.

Aceept no substitute for Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. No substitute acts like it.

and a staff ot Russian detectives will attend
Keep your

Hands White
Hm everywhere. He will start lor Dantzic 
at neon Tuesday.

Some uneasiness is felt about the safety 
No more dignified or gentlemanly of two new Nova Scotia schooners which 

effieial ot the government than A-thur are overdue and have not been reported. 
Simmons, the old negro attendant at the The Castane, Cspt. Roblee, has been out 
White House, can be found in Washing- 33 days on a voyage Irom Clenfuegos tor 
ton; nothing disturbs his reposeful elegan- Apalachicola, Fla. It is feared by her 
co of manner and speech. A short time sgo ere, Clark Bros., of Digby, that she has 
•0 the eto. / runs, he was dozing in his been lost. The other schooner is *he Clar- 
ebair when an usher hurried in rod exclr- ence A. Shaffner, Capt. Eaton Chute. She 
imed:

Health Resort.

SURPRISE won’t hurt them. K 
It has remarkable qualities for K 
easy and quick washing of Kj 
clothes, but is harmless to the В 
hands, and to the most delicate Ш 
fabrics. k

Surprise ь « pm ьекі&жр. I

вовтея out or валяв.
A State of rTaira that calls for sympathy 

No person whose heart is not incased 
in ice can fail to be touched to the point 
of tes re by the spectacle of human suffering 
which is afforded by the wretched people 
of Boston. Although the mayor of that 
cl/ has not made a fo.-nal call on the

own-

‘There4* aman down s lire who took a cargo ot lumber at Annapolis for 
wants to see Mr. Corte you.* Cuba on her maiden voyage, and has been

4He cannot see him,’ answered Arthur, out 36 days without having been reported, 
with fi. mnese and precision* C. S. Titus Sunday rowed a mile on tne

‘But this man says he has got to see him* Harlem river breaking the American tide 
pleaded the messenger. water record. He covered the distance ;n

4 Dent know nothing about that, ‘Arthur 5m. 8 2 5s. The former record was held 
replied, clos ig 1 s ayes as if the interview 
wer e at eu end* ‘Nobody can see Secret 
**y Corielyou. He is gone into b:s 
■anc.jm sarvarium.*

sun
8T. CROIX SOAP MPCL CO 'i

count :y for aid, still it is easy to gather 
irom the doleful account of the situation 
that asaiitBBce wou’d be welcomed with 
grateful hearts. There was no dream- 
interpreting Joseph to forewarn the mayor 
of an impending hern famine, end it is 
shocking now to recall that for yee-s the 
people of Boston have been allowed to riot 
in brked beans as though there cor'd never 
be a scar ci /. Never before has there 
been a hek of the *uTl 400,000 bushels 
beans which is necetia. / to the ncr 
Boston appetite ’broughout the year.

The generous people ol the country 
have responded to nnny piteous appeal* 
in the past veer, but this fact should not 
be made rn excuse lor neglec,;cg Boston 
in its Lour 
be considered

t|

"Silver Plate that Wears."by John Rumohr, 5m. 27s.

A Race With A Tiger,

A race lor li!e on a bicycle from a man- 
eating tiger «ounce more like a passage 
from a novel of adventure than it docs I і:є’ 
an actual event. Yet Monsieur H. Rosny 
the noted French author, traveller and 
sportsman, chims to have taken p—• in 
just such a race in the Malay Peninsula. 
He says:

A bicycle glesmir j under a shed caught 
my eye ‘hat first mowing at Nieuwenhuys 
plantation. I could not reaiat the temptat
ion—1 had not ridden since leaving France. 
So I ер. I r’ong among the rice and coffee- 
fields tor about six miles, until I iound 
myself in the he

Wbi’e I was enjoying the beauty of the 
piece‘here was a civnchirg ol branches 
nd I became conscious that something 
missive but ligh* looted was approacl ;rg 
loir: y yards trom where I sat a tiger had 
issued Irom the jungle.

I dared not move a fiaer. To reach my 
bicycle I must get to the toad. This 
impossible wV’iout sura , ' \e attention 
of tbo b.ute, and 
upon me.

With extreme nonchalance the figer at 
length tv-ned toward the depths ot ‘he for
est. I could her- it no longer. I tore 
from my hiding-place, clambered over in- 
tat vening
and rrn alongside, my bands on the hand
lebar.

What He ir'-tit Do.
Tne custom of preserving the business 

name of a film jearo alter the founders 
have passed away or disapj eared finds its 
reproof "a a eto,y related by the New York 
Evening Post.

A young men who was sent out to 
vase leading lawyers in a certain interest 
entered the cffice of a f‘m ot great prom
inence tnd isiu :

‘I should He to see Mr. M. -mention
ing the first name of the firm.

‘Very sorry, sir, but Mr. M. has been 
dead three years, was the answer.

‘We1’, in that case. I should like to see 
M-. N.-the second name of the firm.

‘M-. N. retired Irom the firm 
je-.T fgo, sf d the cleik, With a sm:le.

‘Indeed ; then my I see b‘ -, O.-the 
last nr me of the іі—ce.

'Mr. O., icp cd the clerk, ‘sailed lest 
week tor Europe, end won’t be back tor a 
month yet ; is here anything I can do lor 
yon?

!»
can

ot misery. It should
that beans, which

are to people elsewhere in the nature 
ol a pot luck or pick-up to supply a defi
cient luncheon, аго to Boston people
essen al to sane living. The Bostonian
beg.ns in inlancy to draw bean broth Irom 
« nursing bottle, and through all the aub 
sequent yeaee depends for sustenance and 
for palatial pleasure ol baked hern,. With 
“the supply nearly exhausted" (as the 
mayor’s bulletin board announcer), and no 
further consignments expected, the 
ot the Bostonien to era. The fortitude 
wb-'ch

•UAHANTtEO M

No. 1788.
•1

For the Sideboard
We ore showing a variety of pieces la 

Meriden Britannia Company's “Silver Plats * 
that wears.” This beautifully colored and 
decorated dish is fittingly enclosed in a 
handsome standard, the whole making a 1 
very attractive article. Other pieces of leaa 
or greater value in the same grade of plat# 
In almost endless variety.

The popular designs in

“1847 Rogers Bros.”

aiorest.

over a

reason

the people of 'hat ancient 
community have often shown when 
calamity has enveloped them seems lacking 
n°" when the beana wb-ch formerly 
sust':ned them are nearly exhau-leJ.

Every jhousew.fa in the country has at 
least a few qua. sot t’tied beans on band 
lor use in an emergency. Is there a single 
honsewile so insensible to a spectacle of 
woe as to refuse 'beae lew quarts to Boston? 
It should be possible for collecting 
nelttees throughout the United S'ates to 
gather up beans enaugh to imply supply 
the wants of the stricken city until the 

In a flash, as I was mounting, I caught California crop shall bo ready. If such 
s'ght of the great body crouching for the committees sha’l undertske 
leap. I heard the ‘iger at the first bound, the zeal which the occasion reqi-res ’here 
land not fr- behind me. In the minute is hardly a doubt that the ra;,way compan- 
apaoe between the first and second bound J ies will cheerfully transport a", the beans 
got myself well »ta..ed and balanced for which maybe contributed by the svmpa- 
the s .uggle. I tbic. The emergency is acute, and the

Hia fourth bound brought the tiger very I reUe< «bor’d be ir,tant.—Exchange, 
near. The next time I felt the wind of bis 
fa". A second liter bis shoulder 
touched the tire and made me swerve. ...

Wnat I no longer feared or even thought °У *”d 'ТГнеГьу. ^ М‘“,ге<1
' ”°* b.ppen.d-I lost one pedal, then дц children h ever, home - i the corn-

bo*h. I regained them with some trouble. л “! 0but on account of the delay . claw 1 У “ '°тв "ПЄ 0r otber « “««“і"* 

more graxed m, rear !re.

Kulvej^Forks,Spoons, eto., are alwajaM
Does Cancer Come From Trees ?

I do not envy the Princess of ScLaum- 
bv-g-Lippe the life-ownerebip ol Frie^-ich- 
ehot, wiles the Pa.is correspondent of 
London ‘Truth.’ Cancer sticks

‘There is, answered the cmvasser, wifh 
f^e u nost suavity ; ‘some day, when you 
have *‘me, you m:ght biibg #l.e firm 
up to date.

Wood's'Phoapholin^
The Great English Remedy. * 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli- 

ІГЬ a^ e medlcine discovered. Six
forms oTSexualW eakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use dt To- 
baooo, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt» 
of price, one package $1, six, |6. One will please* 
віх will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tbo Wood Compoey, Windsor OuU

Wood, Fhosphotline is sold in St. Jell 
by all responsible Druggists.

e
name

•o a
house. The sta.istics of the disease show 
this. Some doctors were disposed to 
tbirk that cincer came trom trees ; but 
statistics of that disease taken in Paris 
show that it esn and does brerk out in 
streets where there are no trees. It might 
possibly, but not probably, be brought ij 
by the wood of a cancerous tree. The 
gall nut is now supposed to be a form of 
vegetable cancer, »-,d the oak on which it 
h-ows is most used in France for floors ; 
but this seems so far-fetched that I hardly 
,;ke to put it for ward. However, I do 
not hesitate to call attention to the great 
danger of living in houses where there 
have been cancerous patients. Not long 
ago attention was cs’.led at a sitting of the 
Academy of Science to a house where 
there were seven successive tenants, the 
f sur "lies of six, furnished а »іс,:т apiece 
to the fell disease, and one family two 
victime. The infection was evidently in 
the bouse. The apple tree is obtaining a 
bad repntation as liable to cancer, and the 
elm a worse one. I have shown the holes 
of e'ws ’hat look quits cancerous. Nor
mandy i« ‘he pert o’ France where most 
people die of cancer in the stomach. It is 
also the one in which most cider is drunk 
end the soil is the heaviest.

Чає Last ol tile Kntious.
It is re1'.tod by an exchange that in a 

certr’D parish, the name ot which is 
prudently withheld, the wile of a clergy
man wss mending clothes when a neighbor 
dropped in for e social chat.

The visitor’s attention was attracted to a

com-<bsiaclts, (Slight lie hicycl

! rge basket hi’f-fiiled with-bmione, tnd 
carelessly fingering them eDT suddenly re

tire work with CANADIAN
PACIFICmarked:

‘Why, here are two buttons exactly the 
мте as those m, husband had on his lost 
winter sail."

•Indeed,’ ssid ‘he clergyman’s wife, ‘that 
is curious! A" these buttons wore foood 
in the collection-basket, end I have saved 
them, th'uk’ng I might put them to use.’

After this the conversation lanç.-’shed, 
and veiy soon the visitor took her de 
parinre. But the story got abroad, and 
no more buttons were found in the basket.

Car і .'bozone Ie And la Not.
Catsrrhozone is not a wash. You 

cannot force liquida into the lungs. It is 
not rn ointment to be snuffed up ‘he 
nostril». Ointments r-e useless and 
disgusting. Nor is its powder to be 
blown up the nos'-ils and still Ir-ther 
n.itate the already congested end irritated 
membrane. It is simply balsamic and 
healing substances brea'hed into the 
lungs and throat. Cares ol course. That 
ss natures we, of curig, and p.tures way 
is the only ‘-ne way. If you suffer <rom 
disease of the throat, lungs, nasal passa pee, 
do not neglect to test Catsrrhozone. Two 
e*zesafca»l druggie* , 25c., and $1.00. 
buaranteed to cure Cat- .h, Aatheme, 
Bronch і and Hay Fever, or you- 
back.

PAIN-KILLER IS JUST TBE REM
EDY needed in evei, household. For 
cuts bums and biuises, et-sins and eprr’-is 
dampen a cloth wi‘h it, apply to the wound 
and 'he ps-'i lrivee. Avoid substitutes, 
there is ont one Pain-K Her, Perry Davis’. 
26c. and 60c.

The
Great
Pan-Am.
Buffalo.

THE , 
ЕХР08ІПОІГ * 

at its best, 
is also -ASeptember 

goud time to rjsit 
Montreal, Ottawa. 
Toronto, Hamil ton 
лосі Niagara Falla. 
Every patriotic Can
adian atoould endeav- 

to see the large 
Umadian cities and 
this is a splendid op-

or paw BABY IN THIS BOMB.

Os
portunlty.
ONLY ONE NIGHT ON ТЯЕ HOAD 

TO
TOBONTO sod BUFFALO 

II yon travel by tbeCuuliui P.ciflc

once «°ch »a Baby’» Own Tablets, end this 
‘imous remedy baa cured many a aérions 

At fhia instant we erme to every narrow Wneai and saved man, a little life. Moth- 
biidge—two boards side b, aide over a” “« ’''iat npon having it became it contains 
•" t’V’on rail. The wheels went over it n° opiate or h-.j-'nl d.jga. It is purely 
t.je ai an s'row. The passage must have vegetable, aweet and pier,ant to take and 
slightly retarded the awful thing behind | prompt in i*, effect, 
me, for r’*hongh I da-cd no 
felt him to be 'tuber off.

. TrronrPe.-on.lly Conducted Excnreloue 
Mid Octeb*1 lein’AmeIiCM10П SePtembtir

Ce” on nenreat fickot agent or write to 
A. J. HEAIL’, D. P. t.,

C. P. B., til. Jobs, N B..

ind I For simple fever», colic, cons'pation, 
disordered stomach, dis rhoea, inflation 

We were now between two fields of •0°о“Р“І;пв the cutting ot teeth and in- 
bananas. A small tree had been ent and di8e,tion‘B,by’,0*n Tablet» are a certain 
'h-own on the road ao 'hat it completely c"re" In flct in almost any d’,order com 
ba -ed the way. There was nolhmg to do mon to oh",dren fb««e tableti shor’d be 
but try to go over at top speed. I sailed glven ,l once »n<1 rel’’f may be promptly 
••ffht in fuiiomly and although nearly lookci ,or;
thro,. J-over, I succeeded in reoove.frg my Never 6>e ‘he babies so called soothing 
balsnoe—want on, on, reached a smart dt medieinel wbiti> «™ply put them into »n 
ohne, and rolled down like a cannon-ball. unD,t“r*1 *leeP' Th««o ‘ .hleta r-e small, 
At a turning of the road the planta; fon ,w*et’ PlelleBe t0 frka and prompt in 
buildings came in view. |lc ”*• Dissolved in water, they will be

I cannot aay when 'he tiger abandoned **5“ "SJ “«»t.
the race. But when I shot amid the group M *' Jo^ McEwan, Bathurit Vfflrge, 
of my i.ianda, fell and scrambled to mr Tonblad TV *-no,,t con
feet, completely out of breath and myeyel tim Baby^a Own тіьі.і h t " 1 
bnlg'-rg out, my firat h.tinct to look 'hem to him he Ьм ‘noi ‘’."іпГ'ІГоС”/ 

arornd in 'he expedition of finding the І Е’етУ mother should keep these tablets 
b. Jte at my beele, ready to elay ne ali. I *lways at hand. 3.T.8

For a week afterward I run that race thema^ о°Л ™„T ^
again in day-dreams and awful njghtmarra; lot ward the money direct tons rid we vtili 
and every time I passed in f ont of my wh- ,,,d tb« ‘ablela prepaid. The Dr. Wil- 
ror I saw myself as haggard as а і—.'і» I Med‘:«™e Co., Dept T„ Brockville

INTERCOLONIAL BY.
HOVA SCOTIA EXHIBITION.

Fleuret to Paint » Danger Signal.
Prompt treatment is eeeenF-*1. Bathe 

the region of pain immediately with 
Poisons Nervi’ne and quickly bind on a 
hot bandage sprinkled vtiih N en time 
Never Luoaj to fail. Cure» almoja 
instantly. Neuralgia, toothache, rheumr 
'em and lumbago are cured by Nenf’-ne 

just as madiljr. Poisons Nerviline cures 
all pirn, and ia the beat household liniment 
known. Large bottle 25c.

шШШтШ
money

D. РОТІ. NGEB, 
GENEBAL НА AGEB, 

Мопед- N. В., September, 12:h, IM1."

Intercolonial Railway!

Quebec Exhibition!
This elgnmtnre In on every box ot the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine таьме

the aesnedy that cores a cola toA Birmingham cat brought a bag to ita 
ir-»t 'eat, and there was a mouse in the bag. 
This may show a Ugh dsg.ee ot intellig
ence, bat we don’t be’ieve the animal'wonld 
have brought 'he bag ». it had expected ita 
mltti-eM to gather up her skirts, moral‘he 
piano, and «cream like a fog-horn. It 

-most have surprised the cat.

SAUSAGES, 
LARD, Hams 

*and Bacon for 
Saturday.

Fresh SFPT. lira 10 21БТ, MOI. :
F-rcnrsion Beurn Tickets it Firs' cists Isre will 

b« issued irom sut ions ;i New B..'aswick snd 
NovsSco'ia on Sept. 14 snd 18, good to return 
null Sept. IS. This will also en< x ■vUltois to 
Quebec to avail themselves ot the oppoi .nnity to- 
witness the reception ot the Drke end Duehese ot 
York at Quebec.

THOS. DEAN, City Market.
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Mr V

.FknkA 
resigned Це po 
tary of the Très 
dent ot the Citj 
York, ia noted 
readineaa in rep 
his career in the 
he known to bet 
swift and appro 
aion called. It 
•lion was to taki 
loving cop, box 
tokens of «team 
hie deak, and cle 
to bid him tarewi 
who had written 
out without eloq 
barrelled Mr Vai 
the panegyric to t 

‘I wish I could 
‘And I wish I o 

instant reply.
Mr. Vanderlip 

waa the firat inata 
ure to overmatch 
visitor.

Echoes from his 
ary, which he undt 
ional finance and 
wit in hia meeting, 
and officials. Walk 
with a German eta 
was contending the 
ces of the United ; 
American workmen, 
gies of American ca 
of this country mast 
the world. ‘Alread 
sending ‘Russian’ 
‘Rhine’ wine to Fra 
Manchester, and sa 

■" - Djuing the discus 
a regiment of itifaj 
fine atatelineas and i 
w»« flaying one of fi 

‘There,’ said the < 
waving his band at t 
the symbol of uitimi 
things j and we, yon 
nation.’

‘Yes, and marchir 
tune,’was Mr. Vandi

Mr

t

The Clever Rue 
The persistency wit 

David B. Hill’s friend 
the public eye lends t 
incident jin Mr. Hit 
which has never hereti 
and which reminds or 
•aid to a friend : ‘I woi 
and have the public t 
fail and have the public 

Ten years ago Mr. 1 
a popular Democratic 
secure the nominatioi 
Governor of New York 
ally conceded that he 
Mr. Hill, who waa comp 
aa Governor, controlled 
ization in the State, 
doubt that the man aa 
any poaition on the tiol 
the nomination. At tin 
ever, it wee equally w< 
of Mr. Hill’s selection! 
combated on general pris 
faction that waa arrayed ;

That year Mr. Hill de 
the votera of the State 
ticket, for it would aid o 
vaa for the United States 
had arianged to make, 
harmony, however, waa 
strong I to induce him to 1 
nominate men of their ow 

A day or 
opened at Sara 
■II aides that Mr. Hill’i 
Lieutenant-Governor wonl 
ban, and the anti-Hill fact 

' fight the nomination. V 
was the amazomant both 
editors and of politician» 
morning before the oonveni 
to order, word came from i 
Sheehan waa not to be nom 

The report, however, w 
credited till Mr. Efts 
afterword Senator Murphy- 
men iss the organisation and
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SCOTIA ЕХШВІЖ
RSION BEIUPN TICKETS ') Ш1І-
Юїїй 2 ЙЙЙ5
las 25 сепьь for adm eion coapoj » the 
-004 lor return up j гаї Including

I un not good 1Г III. .’I* Ion. JOT 
e.-d are good for coatinuoas jo

D. РОТІ-ЯвИВ, 
GENERAL MA AGEE, 

B„ September, 12;b, MOI."

ircolonial Railway!

tec Exhibition!
ГРІ. 161H 70 21БГ, 1901.
і ReUrn Tickets st Firs* class fare will 
rom stations : і New B..'iswick and 

on Sept. 14 and 18, good to return 
8. This will also ешї'a>risitoie to 
rail themselves ol the oppoi-unity to 
•eceptlon of the Dr ке and Duchess ol
bee.

i|

iNADIAN
PACIFIC

THE
EXPOSITION* * 

is now at its best. 
September is also-4 
goud time to Tislt 
Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Hsmil t o n 
"ad Niagara Falls. 
Every patriotic Can
adian ahoulct endeav- 

argo 
and

e
eat
n-Am.
ffalo. to see the lr 

Canadian cities 
this is a splendid op-
3

inlty.
Y ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD

TO
TORONTO and BUFFALO 

ravel by tbeCanadian Pacific
nr Pe .onaily Conducted Excursions 

P»n. Ameiican on September 17th

' on nearest ( cket agent or write to 
A. J. HE AIL1, D. P.

C. P. R., St. John, N B..

or the Sideboard
are showing a variety of pieces їж " 
en Britannia Company's “Silver Plats . 
ears.” This beautifully colored and 

і ted dish is fittingly enclosed in в j 
ome standard, the whole making в 1 
ttractive article. Other pieces of lest 
iter value in the same grade of plat# I 
lost endless variety. 1
popular designs in

S47 Rogers Bros.”
^Forks,Spoons, etc., are alwaysШ

Wood’s' Phoeÿhodîn^
Г-J The Great English Remedy. * 
S^V( Sold and recommended by аП 
1 X druggists in Canada. Only reli- 

able medicine discovered. Six 
фчд*&-раскада< guaranteed to cure all 
r Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
is, Mental Worry, Excessive use dt To* 
►plum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipb 
one package $1. six, *6. One will please* 

*£££• pamphlets free to any address. 
Tbe Wood Company, Wmdaw* Ont»

ds Phosphodine is told in St. Jell 
espomible Drug^Iets.

' After.

v - V;,:‘ " •

XVа

УЩЖ1
ДІ

PROGRESSPages 9 to 12.
v!

v
Pages 9 to 12.
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I MEN AND WOMEN
therefore, CM, yon expect them to weeh ?*’ 

Since the «.ignition ol Mr. Dawee hoe 
the poet of Comptroller ol the Currency, 

rofessor Johnson fa,, been prominently 
mentioned a, hie probable enooeseor.

______ lD Edition to hii duties in the Univer-
Mr.fVkA VM.de,tip. who recently I Si*?"'. “Г“ *^« °°«- *0f®"”

ЗкЕсТ,ЇЇьЇЇЇЇХЙїї 1Л*Й

. £‘t* % "■'w «—— srv^ 1
Т?Л0Ш Alb“y *ent by reporters vddre” h" ,fadent«- Belore doing „, 

been ,n the anteroom when Mr. р°7'"’Г’ the Seoret,r? reed oyer the
егГт, Iа hi* “'«"«* with Got- °°nr'e of Iecture»-

Hl'1" Tb« reporters bed heard lend , 1 hld «bought,’Mr. Gage said to the 
™,,he Gov"™or’, prirate room and ’ .«*“« ^“«bt be able to give yon 

bad finally seen Mr. Murphy fling angrily *0œe “"ruction on banking and the a 
out o, ,be executive chamber, hi, l.oerad F®"®"1 ,heorie“ fi-“ce, but after гемі- pi 
Mr , iat*D'e>y ind*Mn« bad Гяг.7;УО-гРгоІе„о,-, lectors,I
Mr. Murphy been that be stood in the T ? ° the Urmtr who, having 
doorway, holding the door ajar sufficiently e”tly COB,eacro,a a volume of Plato 
long to let the reporters overhear hi, fin7 I remtrked = 'Tnat fellow hie 

proton hurled at the invisible Governor ' “°“ of my ideei-’

II 7, î“v- Літ WfliI ™ чи-». ,1.

bll.d Ud lbs! ,lng ,1 иь.мо lecd " '“«i.nîïw“é^îie*MrkXi0 „Пе“
my pocket? I thought. I think I had P"1 °f the human anatomy. buMI the*,»

TX"*" "r1” >»“іиїт.й,:іг,й a t“
Well ? p"at.eble “fin •i"eKU“'’' wholesome S

WeU, before the next flesh came I took by A. ChipmaiTsmith.‘ 35 cent*--8 Sold 
, ‘ pIn* out ol my pocket and threw it as
far as I could send it, and I have n„..„ I-------------------
chewed tobacco since.

tOF THE HOURl ■і 1

Mr Venderllp Nonplused.

It is a pleasant thing to have your і,ю_ 
■Iyepend the summer at the aeaside es 
pecially when you only have to .end ffiem 
yeur salary every week.

York, ie noted among hia associates for 
readiness in repartee. Only once during 
his career in the Treasury Department was 
he known to betray inability to frame a 
•wife and appropriate remark when occa
sion called. It was on the day hia resign- 
ation was to take place. A gold and silver 
loving cup, boxes ol roses, and other 
tokens ol esteem had found their way to 
hi, desk, and clerk» followed in proceseion 
to bid him farewell. Among them was one 
who had written a brief tribute which was 
out without eloquence. It slightly em
barras.ed MrVanderlip. Looking up from 
the panegyric to the young author,ke said :

‘I wish I could write English like this.’ 
‘And I wish I could inspire it,’ was the 

instant reply.

*4» LlXht That Felled.
The man tram Arkansas sighed 

communicated to the New Orle 
Democrat hia retirement from 
oommitteei.

I WM. living in Little Rock some years I ”e„°„a' old «m?r»r™beTte7mXtoenaM 
•go, and no committee ... complete with needed to keVo the'd® “ *!'the 
out myuMn.. There was on one occasion I been—phenomen»?—" h« 

big function at the capital, and I They cure Sick Headache пт oente- 
seed on an important committee. The J”d*ll‘yh‘11 *‘®“*ch irritations^T'se’d 

b«U waa jammed with apectators, and we I by ' Ch,Pmen Smith. °ld
bad every availeble band in that 
the coon try.

at he

Hr: 1.tond, to
Li»er MU, willservice on that Dr. Agnew’s Little

sLo:.d®?i?L^™"be«-.u;Vth
reason

part ol
band”" 0t7 dUhie‘ W“ ‘° l00k e,ter the Іia І-“bouchera .°U tht '.^.“tue.to 

bands, so that the music could be kept go 8et broke. guests
.'It is a shame to treat Sheehan in «,■ I didn’t яатя глмя I Another member of the committee TWO YEARS ABED —>Fn

detaiu ЛГр^^’йГГі-т “"which0 heerwMy.0i‘emb“r, IdThera ^/got^exdfed^d ‘а"ТҐ ** Шe■emЬвГ, ! °" ^ h“ - 

faction, which had been prepared J"' b,rely ti- to catch a train. He naling beZemnr і “вГУІ ^,0,t b«r b.thinassault Mr. Sheehan, once dlied ™ ‘°r * “”•« ««. swung „„ , it ffiraugh ^*. „Т ьГо^" ' *Dd 1 «“* 1 P°Ck®* b°0k'

rі -‘кьггп.ї U -F s- - rc s- jsiï*." - *-< - -
- г- ЕггЧ^^-Її .ЛГЙІЙУГ

Г “ *00lu™ »d • ball editorial that J wey «xP‘-ed «• the conductor that he ------------F!—

lÎXÏÏ-üïï,ZÏÏÏÏ?" - -** !
MirHnr i,0ed th" cl,mor with eqanim- ‘r°"’U ,Te to 

-ty. He declined to speak for publication I gro"led lhe 
on the subject, and stated that the matter repe-
was in the hands of the convention. As it . ‘But I,ve got to catoh my train 
was well known that the • hands of the 1ШР0Г«»П‘ errand 1* exclaimed the 
convention’ ordinarily meant Mr. Hill’s ‘°b. «оте off I I've met 
hands thanks to his control of the mach- lore-’ And ‘he 
те-th,, declaration, it was believed, bel1 rope-
meant a certmnty of Mr. Sheehan’s defeat. , ‘Bnt’ my e°od whispered the, ________

With each hour the forces that rallied to J"m" pre,ldent of the New York Central human nature,
Mr.Sheehans support at Saratoga gathered 1 ? Cblunoey Depe”-‘ I of a
strength, but up to the very moment when rh ^ e've »--------- « you were
the nomination for Lieutenant-Governor Cb,uncey 01cott ! You can’t give me no 
became in order the newspaper men and 1 в®тв of ,llk-’ 

other, of the wise ones, refusing to be mis
led by the popular clamor, felt that hi, 
chance, were hopeless. It was another 
of the machine

get hold of

Echoes from hi, recent European itiner. 
•ry, which he undertook to study internat
ional finance and trade, tell of hia ready 
wit in hi, meetings with foreign bankers 
and officials. Walking 'Under the Lindens, 
with a German statesman, Mr. Vanderlip 
was contending that, because of the re.our 
ce. of the United States, the ingenuity of 
American workmen, and the tireless ener
gies of American capitalists, the commerce 
of this country must gain sumpremacy over 
the world. -Already,’ he declared, 
sending ‘Russian’ Leather 
•Rhine’ wine to France,
Manchester, and sauerkraut te

fto the seashore, 
-g auit in her

SO» }T MBANr DEATH 

cure'from heart £E, M^riraPuZ'
Core for the Heart- ••UntilDrh«,AgneT’*

а;,.7уг""ть7?,.г
SSJMi.1* S.ld b,A.

we are
to Russia, 

cotton fabrics to
one

yearsthatі
Germany.

—During the discussion they encountered 
a regiment of infantry, marqhing —yyith 
fine stateliness and alignmeni. The band' 
was flaying one of Sousa’» marches.

‘There,’ said the German sententiously, 

waving hi, hand at the soldiers, ‘there i,

llWe don’t seem to find 
way as last as
ing Mike.

things cornin’ our 
they used to, said Meander-A Business man who bad eaten a meal 

get off the car thin,’ •« ate,lurent where he frequently took hie 
conductor, grsaping the bell | m*dd»y luncheon walked up to the 

and said :
‘I find I haven’t

cashier
BAATTLE°roRHESP°LIN ™E
taken your citadel оГьеЇиГіЬе Гот®.^5

4:
Cffipm.Uoes„:tV",'y8 Win‘-S°ld ЬУ A.

If other people would only be 
able a. we are, what . heaven this 
would be—Crankisms.

. CATARRH FOR TWENTY ]
AND CURED IN A FEW DAYS 
George James, ol Scranton, Pa., save

mm

on an 
senator.

» cent of change abont 
me to-day . If you will kindly let mo owe 

your kind be- *or this until I come in again, which will 
man of fare, jsrked the | certainly be in a day or two, I will square 

up then.’ 1
The cashier

the symbol of ultimate dominion in all 
things j and we, you see, are the military f
nation.’

‘Yes, and marching to an American 
tune,* was Mr. Vender lip’s comment. Mwas not a good judge o| 

or wee under the influence 
• momentary irritation, for she replied : 
We don't run any accounts at this shop. 

« you haven’t anything to pay with, you 
,Bl], . . can leave something with us as security.’

yon den,t «hint I will ‘I didn’t say I hadn’t any money ’the
L ’ And8 M8 пП“ ,ik® ‘h®“® “ ,ecar- ”°"0mer rei°ined- ‘I «id I bad no ch.nge 
. • And Mr Depew removed hi. eye Ple*»e take the amount ol my check out of 

glasses and gold chain from hi. vest and I ‘his.’ 7 ° ®Ck 0at ot
extended them.

‘Do you take this for 
■bop? Pay or get off.’

The Oliver Knee ol Mr. Hill.
The pereistency with which ex Senator 

David B. Hill’a friends are keeping him in 
the public eye lends timely interest to an 
incident Jin Mr. Hill’s political hietoiy 
which has never heretofore been published 
and which reminds one of what he once 
said to a friend : ‘I would sooner incceed 
and have the public think I failed, then 
fail and hive the public think I encceeded.

Ton years ago Mr. Willian F. Sheehan, 
a popular Democratic leader, wished to 
secure the nomination for Lieutenant 
Governor of New York, and it was gener- 
ally conceded that he Would obtain it. 
Mr. Hill, who waa completing hie last item 
ms Governor, controlled the party 
ization in the State, and there 
doubt that the man selected by him tor 
any position on the ticket would receive 
the nomination. At the

as reason- 
earth !

years

—Hon. a;case
against the people, and as : “I

IіI And be took a filty-dollar bill out of hi, 
a travelling pawn pocket-book, and handed it to the astonish- 

ed cashier.
The senetor gazed helpleaaly around the will be better to pay it now, perhans

35» ïsas ІЇЇЇЇЇЇ ргл 1SUETT"and an errand hoy were the only other I “* «gain.’ 7 ’®®
Then , т“::ГьГ,вте2:ЄП“0Г l8,t ,h8 Clr aBd I Then r*** up “■ change, which
Then came the balloting—and, to the ‘If that man hfл і j comprised abont all the money the cashier

r.Tent,0,Kthe W“® °ne,> |Mr‘ Sheehan on my gl«,.e. ’ .аіа м'о.пГ , Г" “T "‘h® e,tlbli«b»ent, he bowed 
got the prize by an unanimous vote The the .tor. .7,1 " Depew “ «oiling end walked
result was hailed as an anti Hill ., *‘ y *ltere*rd. 'I would have seen I ■

■ ÎSiSHffJtsL І"1 ™3'.‘ЇЇЇЇГ7Г‘“Л '*
the antl-Hill me,1 wohe up. In fact, .оте I R.lorm.tory Lightning. I

tbet «boy l«d in the I A group of men sitting on the dry-good. ARTISTS 
first successful revolt against Mr. Hill’s boxes in iront of a country .tore ware X 
.fommetwn. di.cn.sing a tremendous .term tbit 7.7,

man h.7fi W®!®r’ reilized «ba« the -old '"«Pt over the neighborhood the dav WINSOR & NEWTON’S
““ hld done ‘hem up brown once more.’ I before. ‘b® d,y OIL COLORS.

Mr.nn,Kii-,Doabi,. I , ^h®re ‘ о® “re in talking, remarked one I WATER COLORS,

Ь„Р;::Г:/ГЄРЬ ,Frenoh JohM“’ who thn-Ltom8 "8 ,U badlr ,c"ed ™ • CANVAS,

hae resigned the prefeasorship of Banking I remamh.r... « L etc,, etc., etc.
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Wit and amiable satire often illumine the Ib • tew minute, the lightning .track . 
deh*T*” Pk-fT ReceBfly “ • poblic tree ‘boot a hundred feet away, and I 
s"b‘‘e'° РЬ,1‘Г1рЬ,а in reg»rd to the down- from the .hock or from

It u true, retorted the Profeesor sol- ro** 
emnly, that the Been are not cleanly of
Cw,bUrh® %b*b ha,e driytr ffiem 
first from Cape Colony, «id then from

usual the machine would win.
When the convention opened Mr. Shee-

.nH H1MPatin n°min,ti0n by one of the 
anti H,Il men ш a glowing epeech. The
nominetion waa seconded by another anti- 
Hili men who cried: • Down with bossism 
Buff ft We ‘° ,b® 7°M« etateamMi from

I : і

■
MThere is nothing meaner than 

that is rich and has 
The Autocrats.

the man 
nothing but money__

organ* 
wae no

1 1.

Srs|''l£ÆT ^v”“"

out.

••me time, how 
ever, it wee equally well known that all 
of Mr. Hill’s selection* FOR

would be fiercely 
general principle» by a strong 

laotien that waa Mrayed against him.
That year Mr. Hill desired to go before 

the votera of the State with

combated on

I
• harmony 

ticket, for it would aid materially the can
vas for the United States Senate that he 
had arranged to make. The desire for 
harmony, however, waa

1 1Woman first tempted man to eat • he 
took to drinking of hi. ewn accord.—Foot 
Hundred Laugh і.

CRAWLING fUto^Dfraaet S? 
tew minutes by Agnew’s Oi„?„e7?d “ *

not iufficiently 
strong I to induce him to let his opponents 
nominate men of their own choice.

A day or t« before the convention 
opened at Sara $a it waa understood on 
all aide, that Mr. Hill’, candidate for 
Lieutenant-Governor would be Mr. Shee
han, and the anti-НШ faction prepend to 
fight the nomination. What, therefore 
ere* the amazement both of newspaper* 
editor, and of politician, when, qn the 
morning before the convention was called 
to order, word came from Albany that Mr. 
Sheehan wae not to be nominated.

The report, however, wae utterly discredited till Mr. E>ard Murphy" Jr— 
afterward Senator Murphy—one of the big 
men in the organisation and a pronounced

Dr.

LPulp Wood Wantedfell
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then я end de» thought caused her to with
draw it nod silently retrace her steps.

As soon as Mrs. Dims dale appeared on 
the following morning, however, Helen re
quested permission lo go to London lor я 
few hoars, as her sister was ill.

'1 do not thick my lady will be likely to 
want me until the afternoon,’ she said, ’and 
my sister is eery anxious to see me.*

•Quite natural. 1 sea no objection to 
your going, child, and if Lady Laura asks 
tor yon I will explain the matter to her, 
answered the lady good-naturedly.

Неї en thanked her and went ofl to get 
ready.

At the station an hour later she cats, a 
sweeping glance around; but if she had 
hoped to see a tall, well groomed, familiar 
form, she was doomed to be disappointed.

As a matter of;fact. Ur. Wyvern was at 
that precise moment standing on the ter
race lighting a cigarette and wondering 
idly what were the prospects of a fine day.

ed in his arms.
•Oh Hilton, I am so sorry!’ she said, 

when she had presently freed herself. 'X 
hated sending you the tidings.’

•Not more than I hated receiving them, 
I can assure you.’

•What will you doP’
•That is precisely what I don’t know 

It means complete ruin to me, tor I am 
certain my uncle will cast me off altogether 
when he learns the extent of my liabilitiee 
1 was a tool to build on such a very insec
ure foundation. It has given way and left 
me «trended.’

Helen Vicars looked up into his taoe, a 
eolt light ia her beautiful grey eye».

•Can I do anything to Help yon, 
some money which I hare saved—nearly 
ninety pounds.’

She stopped abruptly as he laughed 
aland.

•My dear little girl, ydnr generosity is 
sweet and charming, but ninety pound» 
would be but a drop in the ocean of my 
debts.’

one or two purchases, end hurried back.
I Well,’ was her question, os she stepped 

noiselessly into her room and found Ih» 
young girl hall asleep over a glowing firs.

•It’s all right, miss,’ sail the mai4, get
ting up hurriedly Irom the comfortable 
chair in which she bad ensconced herself ; 
•the young gentlemio haven’t cried at all. 
he’s sleeping like a lamb.*

•That’s right. Ton can go now and get 
yonr tea.

В store taking off her walking garments 
Helen went and looked et her charge.

He wee sleeping quietly, the lair lashes 
lying on the eolt baby cheek, which was 1 
not ao round as it ought to have been ; one 
tiny hand resting outside the lace trimmed 
coverlet.

In epito of the warm temperature of the 
room the Utile hand was chilly; Helen 
carefully covered it up.

Alone she stood end gszad et the smell 
ileeper, tnen moved quietly away, a heavy 
shadow brooding in her grey eyes.

In the evening the newly arrived nurse 
came to have leek at the little heiyv

He was awake then, hi» large blue ayee 
wide open.

The nnrae put her fiager against the 
little bond, which dosed loosely round it.

•There is no superabundance el vitality,* 
she remarked eareleasly. ‘It’s frequently 
the case in these aristocratie families, where 
a child it of great importance ; whereas, a 
tribe of youngsters will live and ti з Uriah in 
a labourer’» cottage. Has he beeb christ
ened ?’

•Tes ; the doctor thought it advisable,tti 
he eearned so weakly.’ replie і Helen.

It was the same verdict irom everyone.
The baby’s bold on life was considered, 

of the slenderest.
•How ie my lady f Helen asked, anx

iously.
Tbe none shrugged her shout 1er».
•In a precarious conditiot. Her temper

ature ia rising again. 1 sm afraid we are in 
for a bad night. The doctor is eumiag 
again at ten. and, il necessary, he will re
main until morning. 1 must go cow. Good- 
niebt.’

' I

f HELEN’S SECRET■ !
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IN TWO INSTALMENT—PART I.
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The young man spread the message out, 

and read again the fateful words whiok de
prived him of fortune ead estate 

‘Just my cursed luck!’ he ejaculated, as 
he paced up and down the apartment. ‘In 
any other lsmily it would have been a girl. 
And this wretched brat ia to deprive me of 
ell that makes life worth living. A miser
able, wailing îalait, who will need ю little 
during its long minority that the value of 
the piece will be doubled. And here am I, 
over head and ears in debt ; and, of course, 
they will all be down on me like a lot of 
harbits when it it known that I shall net 
inherit. Heaven only knows what I can

CHAPTER 1.

A joyous peal rang oat Irom the belli of 
Rmhmead Church—a peal ol welcome to 
the heir who had just opened his eyes on 
tbe troublons world.

Rushmsad was delighted, albeit a noteol 
sadness ran through the general harmony.

He, who would have seen bis dearest 
longings fulfilled by the event of hie son, 
lay, with many a gallant comrade, under 
the burning inn ol Airies—in a soldier’s 
grsve.

Hie young wife he# given way utterly at 
first under the grievous shook, and those 
who loved her feared she would never 
rally ; bat when the baby was placed in 
her arms, the warm mother-lovo welled 
up, and she craved for life once more.

•Ah I we ehall do now, I hope,’ said the 
doctor, who had been almost despairing; 
•but she must be oerelnlly watched, there 
is great prostration.’

A Oliver, trained nurse was in attend
ance ; end in readiness to do anything 
required ot her, from washing the baby to 
preparing any sort of invalid food, was 
Helen Vicars, who was called Lady Laura 
Wyvem’s maid, but whom her ladyship 
treated much more as a companion.

As a matter of lact, the girl’s posi 
tien was a somewhat anomalous one 
in the establishment, not without its trials 
ta a proud, sensitive nature.

Endowed with considerable 
well educated, ambitious, she was treated 
by her employer almost as an equal when 
alone, aud lett to her own devices at all 
other times.

It was only hv the exercise of great tact 
that she was able to exact respect, and ov
en a sort ot liking, Irom the servants.

Her duties were varied and numerous. 
She assisted Lady Laura with her toilette, 
wrote most of her letters• did her shoppings 
read to her at times, and made herself 
generally useful, and agreeable always.

Lady Laura Wyvern bad a sin sere lik
ing for the girl, possibly because ehe lonnd 
her so useful aud reliabl .

Helen was permitted to see the baby al
most immediately.

She gsz’o fit the loony little morsel ol 
humanity with a strange expression on her 
pale, clear cut lace—a lock almost ol re
sentment. mingled with curiosity.

•Is it strong, nurse ?’ she asked. I am 
not much ol a judge, but to me it looks 
like a puny little thing.’

•He is not vary robust, certainly ; hot 
the world is big enough for him to grow 
strong in,’ was the guarded answer.

Lady Laura’s sister, Mrs. Dimsdale, 
tAo was staying on a visit at Rushmead 
was delighted with her tiny nephew.

Sue was a pretty, vivacious woman, who 
bad no children ot her own, end regarded 
the newcomer much in the light ol a child 
with a novel toy.

•Oh, what a darling ! she exclaimed, 
when the baby, almoat smothered in billows 
ol dainty lace, was placed in her arms. ‘It 
bas a very red skin, though, and how odd
ly it wrinkles up ita iorehead. What tiny 
hands I And see, here is a curious mark. 
What is it, nurse.

The nurse bent down and looked at the 
little palm which tbe lady held gently

mi
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■ CHAPTER III.
It was late in the afternoon when Helen 

returned to Rushmead.
She looked tired end listlees, and walked 

with a lagging atep.
Lady Liura had requested that she should 

come to her as soon ai she was back, ao 
when ehe had made the necessary changes 
in her dress she repaired ti the atok room.

•I hope yonr lister is better, Helen,’ her 
ladyship laid kindly.

•She is very ill,’ the girl replied guarded
ly act thinking it was wise to impart the 
truth, namely, that her lister waa dead, as 
it might саше a shock in Lady Laura's 
weak state.

•Do yon feel able to read to me P I 
cannot sleep, and perhaps your soothing 
voice will send me ofl.

• Of course, my lady.’
Helen purposely read in a low, monoton

ous tone, hoping it would have the desired 
effect ; bet at the end ot ball an hour the 
patient’s eyes were still brightly open.

• Thank you. 1 do not want to tire yon. 
Will you please tell nurse to bring baby to 
me P Helen’—the lady raised herself on her 
elbow, and looked searchiogly into the 
girl's lace— • yon have never told me what 
you think of my boy.’

•I think he is like yon ; his eyes are bine 
and his hair has the same golden shade.*

• Yes, yes ; I don.t mean that. Do you 
think be is strong and hardy P1

• I do not understand babies, my lady.’
• And yon do not wish to hurt my feel 

inge. Helen, 1 know the child is delicate. 
He does not cry half enough, and he lies 
eo qniet all the time. I shall lose him, ae I 
have lost his father 1’

She threw herself back on the pillows 
with a sob.
. Helen went hurriedly into the adjoining 
apartment for the nurse.

In the middle ol the night, lights flashed 
through the house, and harried footsteps 
passed to and tro.

Her ladyship had been taken alarmingly

1 She drew back in dismay.
How dread full What will yen doP’
•I think you asked me that question be

fore. I am no nearer having a answer.'
•I wish—oh, how 1 wish I had money 

and influence!'
T wish eo, too,’ he responded heartily.
There was an awkward silence fer a few 

momenta, then Hilton Wyvern epoke in n 
hesitating voice, glancing at hie eompenion 
from time to time. .

•Yon see, Helen, this business alters all 
my plans. I have nothing ; 1-І—oan do- 
can do nothing but—bnt seek to make » 
wealthy marriage.

She stopped him short with a low voice.
•Hilten, don’t say such » cruel thing! 

You cannot lately wish to break onr 
engagement.

•It is not s question of what I wish, bnt 
necessary. It would be an odd way of 
showing my affection by taking yon to a 
life of beggary.’

•I should not mind. I could live any 
life — endure anything—if we were together 
‘I love yon eel'

Her hands were on hie arm ; her face 
which,looked strangely white in the silvery 
moon beams, was upturned to his.

The words were uttered with an impass
ioned fervour which started him.

She wee usually so retioont.
‘You are a dear!’ he responded ; bat I 

cannot permit you to aacrifioa yourself. I 
had no busineas to bind yon to anch an 
unlooky beggar as myself.’

•Don’ll don't!' eh# cried ; *1 have only 
known the meaning ot happiness—what it 
ie to live—since we met." Don’t say yen 
regret it!'

•Do not agitate yourself like this,’ ho 
retained, an uncomfortable presentiment 
of impending difficulties coming over him.

•Much as we love each other, we cannot 
ignore stem facts. I have neither money 
nor profession; 1 am deeply involved—a 
quarrel with my uncle is imminent. Under 
tneae circumstances, would it net be more 
honorable ol me to reloue yon at ones, 
instead of bolding you to » ріиоДве given 
under brighter auspioesP

•1 ao not wish .to be released- I love 
and desire notning better than to

I1
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Г Seating, himself onoe more, he remains! 
buried in his gloomy thoughts until he was 
interrupted by the timid entrance of the 
servant.

U

!ln' l.

She handed him another telegram, and 
quitted the roe* immediately.

This second wire was an announcement 
ol the birth from the doctor.

Having penned it, Mr Wyvern threw it 
into the waste paper basket, then eat down 
before a writing table.

Selecting a telegram form, he wrote a 
message ot congratulation ts jLtdy Laura 
Wyvern, і bitter, mocking „ smile curling 
his lip the while.

Then be took a sheet of paper and wrote 
se follows—

“My dear Helen,—As you can imagine, 
the news ie e crashing blow to me," and 
one from which I am not likely soon to 
recover, I am coming down tomorrow—it 
is so naturel I should heiten to bestow my 
congratulations in person—aud I want you 
to meet me at the old place as soon as I 
leave the dinner table.

"Au revoir.

ч I
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Good night, nurse.’
The nnrse'e fear was realized. They bad 

such a bad night with the patient that in 
the morning Dr. Joyce sent to town for a- 
certain great physician, who arrived by 
the afternoon express.

Mrs. Dimedalt, terribly frightened an* 
distressed, had wired to her" husband, beg
ging him to join- her at onoe, and he came 
by the same train aa the London doctor.

The letter remained at the house for 
some hours, having an early dinner served 
to him before hu departure ; but he 
hope behind him,

Hhr ladyship would pull through ; hot 
the greatest care was neeeisary, and re
garding this he gave some emphatic and 
minute directions, specially enjoining ab
solute quiet.

By ten o’clock the whole household wit 
wrapped in silence, no lights bring visible, 
save in the sick room and the nun- мбі.

Helen, however, was not ia be*.
On the contrary, she had attired hersait 

in skirt and ooat and as the іДіу>-лрч»" 
menwAs-b strike the hoi" . pinnei on 
uor-nead a eotfieivoat.

The girl’s taoe was deathly pale, and 
her eyes shone with a restless brightness-

it was evident ehe was laoormg, under 
strong eaoitement, which wai only k -pi in 
check by loroe of her will.

The last ol the ten strokes hid barely 
died away when ahe opened th d<«r, and 
stole noiselessly along the Ibickiy carpet
ed corridor, pausing at the ant* room 
which communicated with Lady Laura 
Wyvern’s chamber.

Slipping lightly, she tip toed ..toss 
the little room to the door ot tin, larger 
apartment.

This stood partially open, so tiy the 
■’zeroise ol great oautioti, she contrived to 
peep round to aee what was going on.

Ibe patient lay sleeping calmly, while the. 
aarae, whose eaok was towards the door,, 
sat at the bedside, with her fingers on the 
lady’s wrist, her eyes on the dial of •-. 
wa'.eb, she held in b.-г other hand

A loaded lamp sired near, wnich gave 
sufficient ligoi tor Hales <o observa the 
great alteration in Lady L urn

Sue withdrew as ail ally and quickly aa 
she had com-, and unco lately in the» 
nursery ehe stood white end trembling, a 
great wave ot i decision «warping over

Ф, і 'I beauty.
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“Yeura ever, H. W.”

This note wet placed in aa envelope, 
the eddrass on which was already typed, 
and whiah he tarelnlly sealed.

Mr Wyvern rang tor the maid and gave 
her the telegram to despatch ; but th# let
ter he placed ia hi» pocket ready to post 
himsell.

He started for Richmond by the mid
day train on the following morning, and 
was graciously received by Mrs Dinsdale, 
who guessed a i!vuè ciseppoiniidunt be 
must be ieeling at the birth of e child who 
was to shatter all his fine hopes.

Hilton Wyvern, however, was not aman 
to carry hie heart on bis sleeve.

His inquiries alter Lady Laura and his 
new ‘cousin’ were correctly solicitous, and 
when be expressed a wish to see the baby 
the lady was perleotly charmed.

•It waa aonioe ot him,’ aha confided to 
her eieter. ‘I’m aura he doesn't leal the 
least jealousy, which, yon mast admit, 
would be quite pardonable under the 
circumstances. And how ex Medially 
handsome he is I I have not seen him 
since he was a raw youth from college.’

•Yes,’ replied Lady Laura languidly, 
•Hilton is a handsome man, and I am 
pleaspd to hear that he bean no ill-will to 
my baby. Of course, if it had been a girl 
be would have had everything, the pro
perty being strictly entailed in the male 

Still, my marriage settlement was 
v..ry good, and, with my own income, I 
could have brought up a daughter quite 
oomlortably.*

■But yon sorely prefer having a eon P 
Tuink ol the diflerenoe it makes to you- 
Yon have at least twenty-oee years ta 
queen it over this lovely old place, and 

it you should marry agaia----- ’
•Don’t 1’ cried her liter in a sharp tone 

of pain, and when she buried bar bead ia 
th і pillow and broke into low sobs, Mrs 
Dimsdale stole penitently Irom the room, 
aaathematieiag her tbooghtloai tongue.

I
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- Ajtroom was despatched in ell haste tor 

the Aster, while the nurse, alter giving 
some peramptorv directions. Cask np her 
station at the hed-eide, and did .
until tbe doctor arrived.

Toward» morning there was.# slight im 
provement, bnt the lady's condition was< 
still critical.

The doctor took Helen aside.
• I have wired to London tor a second, 

nurse,’ be informed hi r, * ae her ladyship, 
must not be lett a minute, Do you think 
you could take charge ol the intent P We 
do not want too many e-raogers in the 
home, and Mrs. Dimsdale agrees with me

-that this will be the oesl arrangement, and 
promieea that a maid shall be told off. to 
wait upon you entirely.’

•I will do my best,’ Hslen answered* a 
•ndden color dyeing her lair eheek. I. 
know hew to wash and dress the child and 
attend to his tood, but it will be noxious 
work, as he it not strong Do yon think 
he will live. Dealer JuyotP’

She asked the question with a peculiarly 
«trained eagerness.

• Imposaible to tay. He is a trail child, 
and may go ofl like a pufl of wind. O.j 
the ether band, babies have e marvellous 
power ol pulling through obstacles which 
is simply astounding eometimes. You 
cannot do better than your best, and 1 
shall be satisfied. We will, therefore, 
consider the arrangement settled.1

Lett to hersell, Helen sank down in a 
chair and covered her lace with her hands, 
while a violent trembling seized her.

She got np presently and went to the 
window.

A eolt, white mist hid all bnt the immed 
iate vicinity.

There was a raw chill in the atmosphere 
which made the girl shiver.

She dropped the curtain and walked 
back to the fire.

Snddenlv the stillness was broken by a 
faint wail Irom the adjoining apartment 

With color coming and going, Helen 
went in te her charge.

All that day the household was hashed, 
the servsnts moving about with silent foot
steps, and speaking in subdued voices 

The nurse arrived at midday, and in
stantly took command ot the sick-room 
while her aiiler-in office went to her own 
apartment 1er a well earned rest.

Helen attended assiduously to the little 
one who had been confided to her oare ; 
bnt when the middle-day meal had been 
served, end the servants were all shut up 
in their own quarteri, she eat down and 
wrote a letter.

Her pen travelled rapidly over the paper 
. as sheet after sheet wee filled

Having carefully read what she bed 
written, she put the letter into in envelope 
end addressed it.

Summoning the young housemaid who 
bad been deputed to attend to her, she 
told the girl to sit io the nom aid listen 
for any sound from the babj

•I shall aot be long, I am only going tor 
a blow ’

The -blow’ took the term of a sharp 
mg room. walk ol two miles to Walton, the non nt

Her hand was on the handle oi the doer, town, where she posted her letter, mad)

1

m i.
yon,
share yonr anxieties.’

He gave an impatient sigh.
What a persistent, impossible creature 

ahe wai!
‘The only way you can help me is by 

throwing the little heir into the sea,’ hesaid 
st last, with a laugh, and the girl caught 
her breath.

you would be glad it the 
child were to dieP's be queried presently.

•1 certainly should not tret. Bnt babies 
that are not wanted always live. I suppose 
the yeungter is as strong as a young lionf*

■No ; he is very delieete and feabla.’
The words wore uttered io a low tone end 

Helen Vioet’e taoe grew evan pilar than it 
was before,

There was a moment’s tense silence, 
then the two regarded each other stead 
lastly, the girl at last moving uneasily 
under the strange taioiaatioa ot her lover's

-
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0pî?i a mole, she said ; 'bnt in all my ex
perience 1 have never seen lie in such a 
curions place.

She examined it closely.
•Better there than on the hack ot the 

band ; but perhape it is » mark that will 
weir ofl ’

•Not much tear ol that ma'am.
Here the baoy. evidently bared with the 

ihbject, broke into a leeble cry.
Mrs. Dimsdale promptly handed him 

over to the nurse.
At the moment the heir ol Raihmesd 

drew bis first breath, a vonag mai enter 
cd a room on the first fl»or of a house sit
uate in a laahionable locality.

He was considerably above the medium 
height, well torm d, and mus alar.

By the majority ol people he would hive 
been pronounced eingulnrly haodiome, 
he bad fine leaiures, large expressive evei 
and waving chestnut brown hair

But the mouth—th»t exp - ante mat
ure—closed in a cold, nard line which w»e 
suggestive ot era by, and the dark eye 
brows met all too readily in a heavy 
frown.

He glanced c rb-sily around the room, 
picked up tbe luttri which літе plan-d on 
the mar.itl pieot, and ihrew himeelt into a 
large louugmg-chrir.

Toe quick Irvwc and impati- n‘ rxula* 
etion proved that his coriespondcnce war 
not ot a pln-ant "ature.

He teased th) p perl and env-mpts on 
to the '.able with « muttered —

•Haag the- lot! I fish to H «van this 
suspense were- er-d, dl’

As though in answer to bis d -siri, 
want at that moment appeareo with a 
telegram.

The young man took it o-ri-l-ialy ana 
broke open th- envrloO'i,

The messi ,e was v ry bnri- jus' sti- 
wfcrda—*A 1-ої, bo-n lonr pm —11 V

Bnt Hiltoa Wyvtre’a tec-- •*» tu.u-mU 
convulsed with tnrv.

He crushed the flimsy paper in his turvl 
while a atriag ni impreJ-,'ion« Heat-d 
through his set teeth

'•Aey aimer, lit*' a-ked the maid in 
trembling veioe, but receiving ao reply, 
ahe diloteetl) "riired.

:
• I gaze.

*1 must he g ling,* she said hurriedly. 
•Lady Wyburn me y want me.’

He did not seek to detain her, but 
turned towards the house.

In the shadow ol the trees they paused.
-I bad better not accompany you any 

further,' he remarked quietly, 'or someone 
might see ue.’

•Shall we bava another opportunity of 
meeting P’

•I'm afraid sot ; I muet go beck to town 
in the morning.’

‘Then we must say ‘Good-bye’ now. 
Hilton, you do love mu P Tell me that 
there is no other woman in the world who 
has the smallest shard of your heart ’

It was impossible to utter the ready lie 
under the passionate, loving entreaty.

He seized her in an almost rough 
embrace to disguise his vexation.

•What on earth is the matter with you 
tonight P You know I love you. Have 1 
not told you eo a hundred times P’

•Yee.’
•Then why do yon not doubt me P’
•I do not. Good night, Hilton.’
Their lips met tor a second ; then the 

girl hurried away.
She walked quickly, and the moonlight 

fell with soft radiance on her white taoe, 
with ita sloaely-set lips and brilliant eye».

Hilton Wyvern watched her well.poistd 
term until it melted into the shadows, his 
countenance darkly moved.

•I teem to step into a hornet’s nest 
whit haver way I tarn,’ he muttered. 
•Who would have dreamt of this new 
development ol Helen’s P Women are the 
very plague I’

Hr ten made her way •» her owa small 
eaeotnm, where her tappet watUid.

It was not the least of her privileges 
that ahe was allowed iu i ..lea her meals 
alone in her private sitting room.

By the side ol the tray l*y a letter, 
whieo disturbed her very much.

After perusing it twice, she put it into 
her pocket and made bar way to the draw-
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y TL oei.t 1 angels
wsteh over the ceetiov ot mortel*, Hole* 
Viosrs »t that moment was in the tarons ot 
great struggle.

It did not lost long, and tuving made 
bar choice, the girl act about what she 

do with teveneh bcete

H it be true that good and bs
!

CHAPTER II.
Mrs. Dimsdale and the guest dined 

teie-a tela, and it must be contused tbit 
the lady, who was beginning to find things 
a lit'le monotonous, was slightly • hsgrined 
vbeo the young man announced bis iotnn 
tion ol smoking a cigar in the open air.

•Don’t you think il will be rrher un
pleas ,nt out ot doors P’ she soggasted, 
•im se autumn evenings are lerribly 
ur-'-ry, and with so many trees aoont toe 
y lie - is always damp ’

•1 am not afraid,’ ne replied, shewing 
(wo rows ol g earning teeth ia a fascina 
hog smile, ‘and I want to look in on the 
r icior ; he and I are obums ot long stand- 
ins. out
could—*1 trust I may present myself lor a 
cup ol ooflee in about an hoar ’

-Certainly, it «ball be ready,’ she ana 
«.r o* gaily

Mr. Wyvern strollsd leisurely aoross 
■ he griVtlled terrace which ran along tbe 
wboie iront ot the house, skirted ibe lawn 
,iid shiuouer-, and, opening a wicket- 
- ,te. made nil way into a long, straignt 
•venue, bordered on either side by a row 
m sp.eii ml lines

І лж« a wai so evening, tbe air sett and 
u uni 1.

A mli mo un sailed in a sky flecked with 
v діє 
lire «
• „a d tn dr nomas scent of toe limes to 
valus him

Hv removed bis cigar the better to labile 
b- exquisite uuoar, »od аг tbe i.ne mom- 

c st ■ inght the sound ot арргоао i og loot-
fieys

lu a tew a, ..onde a girt s form was clasp-

:ft
I

I
'

і meant to
Id a tew minutes she came oui ot the 

room moffl d in a long, dark cloric, and 
wearing a thick veil.

Sne closed and locked the door-, putting 
the key in her pocket

With awiit steps she descended the 
stairs, Ieeling her wav cautiously in the

’

і
!( i

І dark.
Treading oare ally on the abate and rugs 

spread over the poliehud oak fbor et tbe 
big bell, ehe turned into » room on th» 
lett—a long, narrow room which, opened 
on to the terrace by s French wm lew

Thie window wee already nnbtrred; it 
wae only the w> rk ot a moment to lift the 
catch snd etep out.

She folded hnr cloak more oloilly 
around her and epnd auroe he ia*n.

At the eide ot the kitchen‘garden a path 
led by a eborc cut to a road need ry tradei- 
mun and eervanls coming up 'o th#» house.

In the meet shaded pirt ol thie quiet 
read stood a brongh an.

H-len had scarcely reached it, guided 
by two dim lights, when the do r wta 
opened, %nd a min's band w*s thrust out 
to sseiet her to get a

observing her mooile lace

A
ж яег-

і oillowy cloudlets ; an occasional 
muled th * leaves ol the trots, and> 1

From th* time ot her leaving th 
until she Bgtio st-tpp*^ лЬ'чи o h 
dow, Helen bad sceTCrl) w • * u*l ua 
hour.

Before moo ing the stairs ehe listened,
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‘Tes, he’s treatin' us/ interposed one of 
his chums', ‘but1 (insinuatingly) ‘wese 
could etin’ ft.nu 1er it we had ill’

‘They hud ‘aouder,1 aud yet «onuier,1 
end with ‘Fanks, mister,1 the quartet 
departed, cooled and refreehed,

Beiilane la athlit)».

P.esident Draper end the trustees of the 
U ai versify ol Illinois have recently issued 
a ciroui ir which is of interest tô every 
lover of pure end wholesome athletics.

The circular has been sent to the leading 
Western colleges, and urges that after this 
year no more paid ‘coaches1 shall be cm 
ployed in football, baseball, rowing, or 
any other branch of college athletics.

Toe University ol Chicago, which has 
pursued this policy from the beginning, 
gives the suggestion its cordial approval, 
and the universities of Wisconsin and Iowa 
and also in sympathy with the movement.

President Draper and his trustees op
pose the present practice of hiring coaches 
for the varions teams ‘because it is 
destructive ot university sell dependence ; 
because it encourages extravagant expend
itures and invites professionalism ; because 
it makes toe game a battle between rival 
coaches, who become indifferent to the 
hazards of the contes •, end because it 
results in the overtraining of the men to an 
extent which is hurtful physically, and 
and which unfits them for regular univer
sity work.1

This is a strong indictment, yet all of 
the counts are plausible and most ot them 
irrefutable. The whole tendency of college 
athletics, when unrestrained by tacuity 
oversight,is to make the conteste too much 
in earnest. The pleasure of the game and 
its benefit» as a means to physical culture 
are subordinated to the desire to win.

The old fashioned baseball 
composed of players in whom the cities 
they represented took pride, hive given 
place to nines made up ot men gathered 
from all parts of the country, hired as 
bricklayers or shoemakers are hired, solely 
with a view to their ebill in their trade and 
consequent earning capacity. The players 
occupy the same position in athletics that 
the Hessians occupied daring the Révolu» 
tiontry Wsr, tbit of mercer.riei. The 
change ha, lowered the atihdird of the 
•great American game’ until, in ill prefer- 
•ional lorm, ia no longer deserves a place 
in the category of clean apart*.

With inch a lesson in view, all t Aorta to 
ealeguard college athletic* are to be eom 
mended.

‘What do you mm?’ he cried, recoiling 
suddenly. ‘What have you done? Ia it 
poaaiblo—Helen, don't any that the child— 
that you—’

•What do yen main?’ she naked in her
°'waa the child’* death natural?•

He naked the question ia a low, vibrât- 
ing tone.

Helen’s bends dropped to her sides end 
she staggered back.

‘Is it poaaiblo that you think me guilty 
of murder P she said st list.

•I don’t know what to think. Too are 
and you said you had done so

COoxnxoKD Fai* Tssre Рає*.)wo pur oh ises, end hurried back.
P1 was her question, as sne stepped 
ily into her room and found the- 
irl half asleep over a glowing fire.
11 right, ain,1 said the maid, get- 
hurriedly from the comfortable 

which she had ensconced herself ; 
OÇ gentleman haven't cried at all. 
ping like a lamb.1 
* right. You can go now and get

>»A but aU waa perfectly quiet.
V» Back in her room she took oü her things 

putting each article in it» proper place 
with isrupnlo.ua care ; then ehe gently atir- 
red the Are in the nursery, and looked to 
ace that everything waa in order.

Having removed her dreaa and donned 
a warm wrapper, ehe, at laat aented her- 
aell by the Are. . ,

But a violent At ot ehivanng cowed bar, 
making her teeth chatter. ,

She epread ont her abating banda to the 
blaze, which the Are eeemed to have no 
power to warm.

She crouched down on the rug, her faoe 
close to the bare, the A relight revealing all 
the terror that lay hidden in her eyci.

Send Name and Address To-day—Ydir 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.
la
• taking oA her walking germante 
ant and looked nt her charge, 
ia aleaping quietly, the fair lashes 

the eoft baby cheek, which waa 1 
rand aa it ought to have been ; one 
d resting outside the lnoe trimmed

to of the warm temperature of the 
e little hand waa ohilly ; Helen 
’ covered it up.
ahe stood aud gaz id nt the email 
tnen moved quietly away, a heavy 
brooding in her grey eyes, і 
evening the newly amvatirarse 

have look at the little heiyv 
if awake then, his large blue eyes

arse put her Alger against the 
id, which closed loeaely round it. 
i is no tuperabundnaoe el vitality,’ 
irked carelessly. ‘It’» frequently 
in these ariatocratio families,where 
і ol great importance; whereas, a 
youngsters will live and dovish in 
er’a cottage. Has he beeh christ-

the doctor thought it advisable,!!', 
id so weakly.’ repliai Helen, 
the same verdict from everyone, 

aby’a bold on life was considered, 
inderest.
ia my lady f Helen asked, ana--

orae (bragged her (hauliers, 
ireoirious con-'itiot. Her tut per
iling again. 1 sm afraid we am in 
ad night. The doctor ia coming 
ten. and, il neceseary, he will ro
il morning. 1 must go cow. Good

night, nnrse.’
use’s fear was realized. They had 
ad night with the patient that in 
ling Dr. Joyce sent to town for a- 
peat physician, who arrived by 
noon express.
)imsd»lt, terribly frightened and 
d, had wired to her husband, beg- 
10 join her at once, and be came 

ime train aa the London doctor, 
alter remained at the house lor 
ira, having an early dinner served 
before his departure ; but he felt 
lind him,
dvahip would pull through ; hut 
:est care was necessary, and re
tina he gave some emphatic and 
irtetione, specially unjoining ab-

i o’clock the whole household waa 
in silence, no ligb:a bring visible, 

he aiok room and toe nuro-iie».
, however, was not ia bed. 
і contrary, she had attired hersait 
and coat and 4e the vtiyS -yuw*1 

to strike the ken», «** pinned on 
I ieoltveivdit.

ao queer ; 
much for me.’

•So 1 have, ao I have, trot not that.’
She awayed backwards and forwards, 

and the next moment fell into his arms 
unconscious.

Good Heavens ! here’s a predicament,’ 
he muttered, looking around helplessly.

Carefully he laid the girl’i form ia the 
chair while hs wen to aearch tor handy.

Not daring to summon help, he took the 
Assk from his overcoat pocket and poured 
a tittle of the oentente between Helen’ 
white lipa.

і

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОПЕ.

CHAPTER IV.
Ae the Aral gray atreaka of dawn broke 

throngh tha night ehadowi the nutae roae 
c.nd—j^hed b™*®een e ,onç eB<i trying
oua^Vaho had the eatiifaotion of kaow- 

, Hme patient waa no worse, poaaiblyingSB. even a ehsde better# . .
With quiet movements she proceeded to 

make some tea in the adjoining apartment.
She waa in the act ot pouring out tha

retreating beverage when a light footfall
sounded cloae by.

Thinking it waa the other none come to 
relieve her, she «id in a aubdued woice—-

• You are puactual. I waa just coming to 
yon with a cup ot tea Do you take sugar »

Receiving no answer ahe looked up, to 
see, not the nuree’a white capped term, but 
Helen Vicara standing belore her.

•Bless mal’ ahe exclaimed, almost (peak
ing aloud in her aurpnae, • what is the 
matter? Y on look ee if yon had aeen a
*h‘°Tha baby !' gasped Helen, * will you 
come and look'at him, he aeama ao strange P

She led the way, and the nnrae, putting 
down the tespot, 1 olio wed.

The child lay in til cot.
The none bent over him, and a very 

brief examination revealed the truth to her.
•The little one ia dead,’ ehe said laconic, 

ally. • I should think he has been gone 
some hours.’

Helen uttered a faint cry.
• He was ao cold,’ she said, ‘ that I 

wrapped him in a shawl and eat by the fare, 
but he never moved or made any aonnd.

• When waa that f’ ,
‘A little while ago. I chafed his limbi aad

tried to force acme brandy dowa hie 
throat, but I coold not make him swallow.

•Have you never before aeen a dead 
child—ia this your Aral experience of 
deelh?’

‘Yes.1
•Well, we can do nothing, though the 

doctor had better be lent lor. The im
portent point ia to keep ell keowledge ot 
her loss from the patient In her present 
state, the shock would kill her ’

Dr, Joyce continued Itia opinion, urging 
Mrs Dmadale the neoeaaity for

CThe Kl.g'.'Puoctlllensii.sa.
King Edward VII., although one ot the 

beit-bnmorad of men, ia known to be a 
martinet in all matters of form, precedence 
and social naaga. Sinon til accession 
many instances of hia rigid discipline have 
been made known.

Whila he was crossing from Giberne to 
the mainland during the week ol the funer
al of the queen, he observed that the dig 
was lowered on the mast ol the vaesel.

‘Why ia this?’ he said sharply to the 
captain, who stammered, ‘Your Majesty— 
the queen ia dead.’

‘Yea, but I am here. Thia boat ia the 
only place in England today where the dig 
should not bo lowered.’

The keeper ot the Tower with other 
dignitaries waited upon the king alter hia 
accession, to odar him, accordiog to 
caatom, the keys ol that fortreea. The 
ting received them, but continued steadily 
to regard the official, and with a look ol 
annoyance.

•Ia there enytting— What can I do, 
your Majesty?’ hesitated the keeper.

‘Go home and put t band of crape on 
year overcoat.’ waa the reply.

A year or two ego a portrait ol one of the 
secretaries ot the king, who waa than 
Prince ol Welea, wei submitted to hia in
spection by the vtiat. Toe prince glanced 
at it, and taming to the secretary said :

« Your orders are not placid properly 
on year breast in thia picture. The preoad 
ence should be exactly the reverse of that 
which yeu have given.’

•But toe likeness, year Highueas P’ 
gasped the artist.

The prince than looked at the portrait 
itself, end gave en appreciative criticism ol
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ер. I sm last 
cannot realiseary. It baa completely braces me 

as vigorous яв when a boy aid yen
L°"Dear*>8ir : Your method worked beautifully. 
Rees'ts were « xactly wàat I needed. Utrengta and 
vigor bhve oil pi tel? returned and enlargement is 
entirely satisf ctory." ,

•Dr-ar Sir:—Yours w-te received and I nad no 
Me in making use of the receipt ae direct.d and 

can tru'hfally >ay it Is a boon to weak men. 
greath im:.rovnl in air -, strength and vigor.

All c orrspoadence it atrictl? confidential, maw- 
. d in pi in. ealed envelops. Toe receipt ie free 

Lr asking and he wants every man to have it. ,

Bow anv w**" may Quickly core him*elf after 
years of snft-»ring from sexual weakness, lost vital
ity, night leases, varicocele, etc., aad enlarge small 
weak organs to full віх i and vigor. Hlm pi у send 
your name and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp. 200»
Hud Bldg., Detroit, Mich , and he will gladly 

free receipt with mil directions ao that anv 
m*a may easily cure him-elf at home. This te 
certainly n most generous cflir and tbe following 
extracts taken from his duty m il show what men
^‘'Dear В»?—PteaoVaoeept iny sine arc tha=k* for 

vonre of recen: date. 1 ha e givra your treatment -
thorough tost and thi ben?>fl. Ьлв b .cu ex raotdln- j

send the

liet.

J
чМи№л№<>.

heard a train coming, and then, lo bis dis
may, found that hie foncue 
the rail. i .

There waa nothing to do bat to fell it 
loose, and whan he did that ha thought It 
Wa^ coming out bv tha roots, 
the dooùar reassured him on ibat point, 
and he eveniuallr got wall. It will 
bo aa good a tonga* as it waa, but it ie be- 
lieved that the man's eoaunoJ •*»>•> b.s 
gained aa much as hia tongue 6aa leaf.

Tbe Bgotlam of «Р*Лujjion

So the poor little heir, whose brief life 
had eloaed ao speedily, was buried in the 

in unostentstions meaner, 
uncle and Mr. Wyvern

ІІТле young dsughter ot the eminent 
steteimen bed just received her diplôme, 
bu' the wee not beppv.

‘Father is so egotieticel !' she sighed

wet free in to
Mar# Bfokt.

It is a common в lying that a td#H ot 
city gets ei good a local government »0 it 
deserves—and no better. So it is with othéf 
elements in the life of a community. One of 
the best signs ot the tines is that the Amer
ican public seemi to deserve more and 
more in tbe matter of books. Getsinly it is 
getting beoke —in public libraries —as 
never before

The primely gift of Mr. Andrew Carne
gie, and mtny other benefactions by other 
givers, bave caused an amazing growth of 
libraries, containing about thirty-three 
million volumes; now their number is 
nearly five thousand tour hundred, and the 
books they house exceed forty-tour and a 
half milliune In the past year alone, from 
June 1 19uO. to June 1, 1901, more than 
sixteen million dollars, in gifts anu bequest 
have g une to American libraries.

More encouraging even than the great 
figures themselves are the tacts regarding 
the dii'rination of tbe money and books 
throughton the country as a whole. East 
and Wes', North and South have found 
themselves enriched in the power which 
books can impart Ol the states and territ
ories, ooly eleven are without record of 
gift during this wonderful year.

When the longer columns of industrial 
and coma eroisl development are added up 
these library figures must be placed beside 
them. Thus we may remind ourselves that 
the growth of the nation is not entirely an 
increase of dollars. Thanks to a score ol 
sgencies-the spread of popular educs 
lion, the interest in patriot and civic 
study, tbe activity of clubs of intellectual 
puopose, and other ceuses—the things of 
the mmd are winning their own fair chance 
ot development. Belore many years the 
public library must become as necessary in 
every town as the public school system.

family vault in 
followed by his 
alio the rector.

The doctor had asked a few questions 
#f Helen, reassuring her as be noted her 
distress. , . , ,.

‘My dear young lady, І кате no doubt 
you did your utmost I told vou at first 
that it was but a feeble hie, and, though I 
was not prepared for snob a sudden col
lapse, am not surprised aft its termination. 
You must not give away and fret, tor you 
will have all your work to comfort tke poor 
mother by-and-bye.1

Mr. Wyvern’s behavior was exemplary.
He expressed bis rqgret in becoming 

terms, though neither Mi. and Mr*. 
Dimsdale credited kirn with any feel
ing but gratification at the unexpected 
torn of events ; it was not in human nature 
that it should be otherwise.

He was full ot concern at Lady Laura's 
condition, and preffared his services in 
any form required.

Before leaving he had a few miantos 
with Helen-

She took him into the library, a great 
very r * rely entered, except by the

It wee dimly lighted by the glow from a 
smouldering Are.

Helen »tlked o,er to where a oarer- 
chair stood, with a high screen

girl’s face was deathly pals, and 
і shone with a reatmaa brightneil. 
і evidenr aha waa laoortng under 
xoitement, which wai onlr k pi in 
Г force of her will, 
ast ol the ten strokes hvt barely 
ay when ahe opened th drer, and 
iaeleaaly along the thickiy carpet- 
id or, pausing at the act* room 
ommnnioated with Lady Laura 
’a chamber.
rag lightly, ehe tip toed .trois 
» room to the door ol tin, larger

stood partially open, ae by the 
ol great Motion, she coomred to 
rad to see what waa going on. 
atient lay al«ping calmly, .bile the, 
hose back was towards the door,, 
e bedside, with her Augers on the 
list, her eyes on it™ dial of »•. 
he held in her other band 
ded leap strod near, wnich gava 
1 ligni lor Halea io ohisrva the 
«ration io Lady L ora. 
ithdrew as ail ntly and qoicaiy as 

com., and trace safety in tha* 
ahe stood white and tn-oabling, a 
its ot i decision sweeping over

e true that good end ht angell 
oar the сеансу ol mortals, Helen 
it that moment was in the tnroei ot 
toggle.
not lest long, and bating made 

ce, the girl set about what aha 
a do with tetensh baste 
t>w miouiea she came ош of the 
offl d in a long, dark cloak, and 
a thick veil.

loaed and looted the door, putting 
in her pocket
awid steps she descended the 

Baling her war Mutioualy in the

A riait to •Why, what’s the matter ?’ naked a arm- 
palhizra friend, who happened to be a 
reporter tor the Washington Star.

•Well, »A« hearing my graduating 
he y an ta to keep an writing til own

it.
About the same time he waa present at 

the production of a tragedy in which one of 
the actors took the part of a Raaaian noble
men of high rank. The prince sent for him 
at the cloae of the performance.

• Very good ; very good indeed Г he 
laid, with a cordial amilo, * but those are 
German deoorotionalyou are wearing. Go 
to the Rnaaiin embassy. Take my card and 
tell Count Blank to show you the proper 
Russian orders for the port yon represent. 
If it ia worth doing at all it ia worth doing 
right in the least particular ’

A good motto either lor king or eubjaot,

never

eas.y 
" epeeobei/

Лgel.lt Tzl-e /tl. ms.

In all ear large cities, when tl alarm of 
fire ie rung add the ugidg' of hot one 
district are called ont 'hera is an expense 
to the department for hit! and wear and 
tear of the apparatus er mured at ore 
hundred dollars.

Tbe turning in ot a t aise alarm, inert* 
fore, ia no trifling milter. A London 
paper says that Miss Ellen Tyndele, g 
mirent ot tint city hie patented an in
vention which ie meant lo check the ‘false 
alarmist.’

Tbe contrivance Uk.ra the form of an 
automatic alarm-post, which not only 
rings up the fire elation but alao,grips the 
wriat of the alarmist with a ateel bracelet, 
blows a police whistle and presents the 
man with a shilling for ‘til trouble. Toe 
prisoner cannot b« released until the 
policeman arrives and the authenticity ot 
the alarm can be verified

The invention is not likely to become 
popular either in England or any other 
country. Few men would be willing to 
be chained to a peat for the magnificent 
compensation ot a stilling.

Hohh—What’s the matter with Wind
pipe? He used to be always boring peo
ple with advice, and now he says so little 
aid seems to be ao thoughtful.

Nobb— Yta bis wile couoieved the 
happy idea ol getting him into the habit of 
writ tag 1* iters to tha n.wapipera, and hell 
too busy to do anything else.

A straggler ol thr Lord’s great army— 
one unworthy to be His soldier; merely a 
camp lotto.er. helping that eplandid host 
a little on its toilsome way.

Dt.

Hot-Weatlrar PdUanthroplsts.

The depression brought to many minde 
by tbe newspapers’ daily record of fatalities 
due to the heat ia modified, at times, by 
tae manifestation! ol sympathy for the poor 
and auAoring which the boat calls out.

Indivicnala, known and unknown, city 
efficilia and organized societies are alike 
busy in this work of mercy.

Ote man waa pseeing through a New 
York east side tenement district, when his 
attention was attracted by the crowd which 
a warmed aboot a dripping ice-cart.

He lingered to look on. The few who 
were able to buy a bit of ies were far 
outnumbered »y the less fortunate who

1room 
servants.

noua
around it to keep wandering dranghta 
ont 11security;•No one will be likely to disturb us 
here, Hilton.’ ahe said, railing her face— 
always pale now—lo tie. ‘Tell mo, fall 
this—this death put thing» right—made 
yon happy ?’

‘0 course,’ he inawered. ‘I am re
lieved ol all pressing embarrassments, 
and that alon« is a comfort.’

‘Ia th .t all you have to lay ? I thought 
you would bn delighted.’

•So 1 am. As 1 told you the other day, 
I should have been ruit eJ. in tset, when 
these tidings came 1 was making prepara
tions to go a .road. E' gland W.a getting 
a hit ton hot tor me. Now I o n do aa I 
pjeaae. 1 shall meet with nothing bat 
civility ol all banda.*

She nesvied up .gsinet him, Trot the arm 
he bad throirn around aer held her only 
in loose emor.ee

The eonsitivu blood ficod.d her cheek.
‘Hilton,’ she oritd, ‘wny (rent you 

warmer? Wny don’, you lova me aa 
yon uaedP’

•I do love vou, inly child;’
Hi» brow darkeio d
How could ha bro-k it to her that hie 

faokle fancy osd changed, tfa.i a newer love 
had grown out of tor cahea ol toe old one?

Her i;rry eyes, fized so mtontly on fail 
faoe, dteoonoTitil f im

He dare not tell hor ; be must trait to
chance , .

‘Hilton, Hilton, t lev- you lot And 1 
have done so mu or, you ’

It waa the peiolu. on ouacious pleading 
♦t a wvinin wuo knows тілос rely that 
ber reign ie over-

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

pressed about the tail-board of thj; 
straggling with each other toi'uncoDiicSrti Saling cure ally on the mate and rugs, 

iver the polished oak fljor st tbe 
, she turned mto a room on th» 
long, narrow room which, opened 
e terrsoe by a Frebch win low 
window was already nnhirredi it 
у the w- rk ot a mom nt to lift th» 
id step out.
folded her cloak more clouly 
her and sped acres be lawn, 
в side ot the kitchen‘garden a pith 
і shore cat to a road need су trades- 
i servante coming up to the house, 
в most shaded ptrt ol this quiet 
>od a broogh »m.
a had soaroely reached it, guided 
dim lights, when the do -r w-.a 
, %nd a min’s hand w-%s thrush out 
t her to got a

fragmente.
The sight so ouehed and moved him 

that he brought a generous supply, and 
had it distributed. As he stood the centre 
of the noisy and grateful crowd, an old 
woman
portion, which she wae barfly able to carry 
wrapped in her aproo. Pointing to the 
dripping mass, she said in trembling tones, 
•It may reward you to know that this may 
sav-i a life, sir- Go - olese you and yours!’

Another unnamrd à. » ; ui ms kind saw 
four email, ragged1 perspiring boys regtil
ing themselves at » stand from whic • iwd 
milk was solo Th^y had only one glass 
among ibi-m He ae ad one ot the hoys it 
they could uo» dri k a glass apiece. ‘For 
sure,1 said be, out we ain’t got de price.’

♦ What! O il) a cent among loar of youP.
Just dut, mis!* r. We aio’c got no more 

I’m treatin' de o? owdî’ and he threw out 
bis «hdi( »b« th tagbt.

An Odd West.

A correspondent ot Csssell’s Msgszme 
records a carious freak on the part ol some 
wasps in Gloucester England.

The wasps were noticed going in and 
out ot a lock which secured work shop 
door. The owner ol the shop had the 
look removed to satisfy his curiosity about 
the doings ol tha busy wdrkers. He 
found a nest inside. Tae cells were mi de 
ot mud and were lull of mrvre. There 
were several dead wasps inside tbe leek.

As the look was in atmist daily me, the 
wasps ooold not have had a very peaoelul 
home

Qflust Bear Signature of
approached him. She had her

A Memories of Boyhood.

RaMlliug ohildhood‘1 days does not 
often have such an unfortunate effect as in 
this story printed by a Pennsylvania paper,

Wtila walking along the track ol the 
PoiU'i-lphit & Reading Railroad near 
Lbofe. - I nner began thinking about 
hia boyhood days, and what fan it aied to 
pluut 
metal.

Following up the thought, he knelt by 
the track sod pieced his tongue on one of 
the rails. The sensation was delightful, 
but he had not enjoyed it long before bo

See Psc-8hnlle Wrapper Beiew.
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_,agne against • piece ot oold
і thi time ot h»r leaving th 
в again st*pp*£ ;їЬгча b h 
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Try to learn whit staff heroes and hero

ines are made of, and bow much worthier 
that staff is than nil the virtues ol onr com
mercial age can ever be.
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Ї 4^> Whactl ™2TZ?Zki___ ___ _Mistakes made at Poker - 6%*Р№І H» «■ -
ІЄЗЩ 2#Sv--SS:=

рн~н= ЕйЖЩМЩ, ВН-Ж'ію
•But there', diflerent,.,. o’ lookin’,t nothin’much doin’jtheTL..®" ’’“‘M I ГГ’,7 £®h‘‘then *° «« I b“nty’ They may be u healthful aj their

tbe here question o’ rules,’ continued the «null. * WM rn™m V*A11 РеИ.ГІІПЄ Gains* J Pr°m0te" oUin- “d the, ought to be toold men, .. he walked out Iron, behind the -The teller-h. ..id v 1 ^ ■■——•ZJL =ompen..te any woman who !

jEEE™P Ьльамк - - SS?EF
=jftrÆbÆ рТеЖілм ^------ EHpBS:

relf 55 “Жї'ЛїІ^ Sgtasaa
«cordin’ tl th! J. a°, b"‘ "Ьо0‘- \Ш'Є’ but 10 ,eU y- the truth I аіп-t fix- I nP Nr«m a. quick a. he went down, «7™ pUn,ned .«• represent condition, wh’c" iï%V55ï

At the same time the^man’ th® р‘л V|g°t f°y йоке‘ through to little h® g0‘ 4> he d«wed a knife. I reckon ‘ « there were war between ®omerTil1'. Ana. 26, Nelli

■s. і«Я"™ ™“S їй-. w- ~ иЙ"Л?ї“’ ь“ **- ’• «•’ ■* |lь“^5Smïf“,'' **■ ■“slïri^'^SîSSS.
good poker ployer that gets caught dealin’ strfuoor ins Tk wortb while to get a W1^ t‘le kn,to be were mad clean through The P 8 “h Med’terranean squadron. we«Zue^, A' 72.
crocked or playing any kind of lunny busi as that ‘T’11 ‘he game lor no such mono, en 1 looked tol>ee some quick killin.' .’French Mediterranean fleet would a»ui.x.8ept s^bc^m‘C K“e‘ e°,d'

— with the cards. Ld ai^ no Z " «t7*““’ “ Gre*”'y Z Z'Z * C°me ™ « W,y « -’-’t *» p™«-‘ the junction. Thisthat has an, respect for his own „„„л Ji ““here and looked on some more * ekm ,or Gregor, yelled again. There th® ,"rablem «et to the French £‘“rlot‘f'0,">. s«pt. 3rd, DonieiCmrîîW 
came, or an, scruple. .Lost heme Id •, £** “7 notbi”8 -either. but some wa, or another he grabbed the C0“m«d«« » the m.rœ„e„. віоГ/Л* *

tor a target would sure ring in a dfck of minutos/onT' ь® P^,ed *Wly lor * fe" В”” “ &0"‘ °/ him fired «fore an, ot .J nmnber of French battle-ships т,аго. s,PL s. f
marked cards, ’thouten he was nlumb „„„. g®r' bnt he reemed to sort о’I *®e” whit he was doin’, j rmsera represented the English L“'°bur*- A“*2t.J«a«i eofomon 8.пт°’вз
certain he wa’n’t goin’ to be found out his Iuck"V в°°П beein cns»in’I. ' ell, when he seen what he’d done he, I War "h® '|0ïdron' ,nd «nother fleet ol Oh.riMtïtownPL26,'M"' M“**ret Alle^, 72.
But some ol the ablest pLyer.Pve ever fi Jünt’ J TrS?' ‘Р°СІ" Ш- .п’Ьп,»‘оп“г,mg an’dropped on hi. knee, ^ Mediterranean .qua- ZlTZ,] 4 “°"
knowed maintains that them thing, i, no more Ad didn’1 wint “> РІ«Т “ *В“ *° pr,y‘ 1 don’t rightly know p®- h t І d fleet’ representing the J™», nut. 2. SSSHJZZS*!?:.
right under certain circumstances, prorid - shows hi, Z e”0Ugh’ bimeby he 7h. , b” bof‘ m,8ht bl’ d«>ne to him if it f ®h Mediterranean fleet, was sent out *rlolte,<"“. tkpi. «, Ad. oiire Bichud., і »
in’ a teller knows enough to do ’emright says -Vve hadP« 0,®1 >th® b,nker “à , d” Ьв®” ,0r.,hlt-but they wasn’t lookin’ P t ,be Junction of the two English sle-William. An,. 27, Mrs. John c. Macdonald ‘

EFEE^ FSHrajH

=;.”frr............SEBEv^ha n’t 1! »h « у’ I u'ey‘, ’ti>‘ ‘There two-handed game than I had in the lor the undertaker and the Coroner. °‘ * ho,tile fleet, bent on destroying com ‘Now' look here Fred .lunZ
hain t no objection to that.’ I says. -That’s other.’ ‘There wasn't nothing to he done after merce' Here, as in the case of the P і "an familiarly to <h„ Ґ’ d th®
wed say6, J.L .p't01 tb® Є,тЄ'’ ‘VerT L Wel1' Gregory was easy. He said :-І Г® iDqUe,t excepting to bury Jim ,nd m4noe“™rs, the rictory rested wifh the (eed tb™ chicken. bellTvo. b”» ’ 

bim’.'hmfeh , ,v KUPPÛ’me “®ke ,°nt “ind if 1 d0-’ »”d they sat down and remember ,he great moral lesson that was ЄП,ЄЮу- According to the calculated -« here- *nd don’t yon le ’em ne, J * ®“
him think he’s got the best hand when I playing. Ju„ naturally they sat n7,t to Ь® drlwed fr™ hi. unfortunate eZ ,UltJ’ the ««‘eking fleet lost only three ‘AU right, Chrrhe .LThf. ,
саГ Don’a’tokl h® Ь“рР11Є: *nd I “ob «‘her at the round table instead of A”d 1 D®Ver 666 nobody Pi»?™? crooked СГ”“Є"- three torpedo-boat destroyers 1 d””’t want to see them go ЬипгГ^'
call. Dont I take his money P And ain’t opposite, and twaa unlucky for fin, th.» m * E*me without thinking how fooli.h end three torpedo-boats while it Уь ‘That is alt rmht p a b gry-

»nd even then merc’htndmCe*n.tUted en lndefin‘te-umber of Chlr,ie' aud 1 "Ш brtng ,r.y

ь ÜS S"1 r” got good
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and1 1 ’I.
F. ■< . ‘Well,’ he says, that's all I’m doin’ when I ‘They hadn’t played fi,e minutes when І Ь‘8 ®n°Ugh te iMti,y «.

I introduce a ace, superstition like from evei7body seen that Jim had things his h® d°n t w8nt 10 Є"‘ caught.
some place where it ain’t supposed to be. own *ly- Gregory was playin’ a begin- ---------------------
I’m jest a strengthening my hand,and it he ner’8 Є»“е an’ hadn’t no idea 0’ what the _____
don’t see me do it, what’s the difference ch*”ce* ‘be gsme was. He wouldn’t bet I ,,Ч!,D, Wltb Aholl»"= »« the co,.et, .„а Ше 

Whether I deal it off the top ot the deck or °” ”° *m*J! pair, an’ he drawed twice to a „ “““* '*101 Aeaatiiui.
take it out ot my sleeve P He’d lose hi, flaeb- lik« « were . seven hsnded game »и °Гв" Г®,0Гт h" >“« been introdneed to 
money just the same, wouldn’t he, if it J,m was winning on every bluff -n’ it the.w°men ol Germany and in accordance 
name ofl’n the deck rigl.r P’ were on’, . question 0’ keepin' ôn an' 7 • °0<:"io-*1 peryeraenes, of human

•Well,there didn.t seem to be no answer ee«ln’l11 ,he money without no extra et-I * • *!,7’i,'* "u”®*th® kind of «form that
to that, only I told him he wa, a little eff bnt if Iooked *- «as, to him, an’ he . .been eiPected d- most B.„u. -- --------------------------------------
in the use of one word. . An, such action, ‘‘"‘f *° ‘horte- «■ Several 0’ the boy, ûe„toiT7 °‘ “ ®?®Г‘ Ш been “ked. bkjZ'u ZwUt °,Mr *4r. . »n. 
a. that wouldn’t be superstitions. They’d *** looh" on- ‘hey seed how Greg- 1®„u ™ u ™ ‘ dr®“ in Ge«““y “W, Ssptt TZ"“• 
be soppoaerstitions. Bnt Jim.be laughed, 17 plsyme for he let them see Me I —иг have taken the course that ... '?*• «™ш Due», ,
kind ol careless, and says he didn’t care , c*ra’’ e new movement recommends. ,0i°r'8ept3’ 10 “« *»• ot eeo,ge a»rk, .
cu.. about getting the right word as long cbip' h»“ «one afore he made гМ;.„Г do,twith a mem»ry of the Wind‘or- a««m, to the wife 01 н.,гу
u he got the right card. | 1 b®‘- »-‘ет’ along and laying down ,elorm7' 7“™»* ‘Ь®‘ ‘°m® Americln dre“ Hill,bo,,, 8еРі 411 *

-He wa. a da,in fie.il I Clrde’ Then b® won a small pot, mTd that ,','T® °f women- to be -char- * «■ ‘
He was a darin devil, ao I used to warn were all he did win. Jim kent „„ ,tabIe w,th th« result, ot the German r.

him (reqnent about the peril of playing the and he kent , ®Р '’-«‘-в. formers. Their work “ re"

oan.ee what you’re doing and then it’ll be ... „„ . . German nation might hsve filL
a case of one or the other ot you getting L, ‘ ” ® *fJ*°k pot- Jim opened it I h.rm there than anylhere el,» ;„ ,7 "ÎT 
the drop. -ТаіпЧ good play,’ Isays to I r P*lr1 °f He put up $2, but I for nowhere else is the.. Ibe world ;
take chances ot that sort, ’thouten you’re Jj®6^ “"jj7.^ * d°ll,r ,nd * h‘“ kit, lacing. The new gown. .іі'г.іГ'|0Ь “7* 
sure oflgetting away with it, nor it ain’t ' і 7 ? *d for * ,bow and took one shonlders and nator.ll. h * f “ <Г°Ш tb®

Iz..;‘-Jr“S'^rw
•b„ j,.. ь... m.. —1 “д “• ь--> ‘йіХ'г.т

“ tbey kno- « He was too kind of sudden and ,.y. •ШМоТҐ ”P ^k® ’ ®*dr ,0r “y ‘hem, and it can!, „ , ____________
daring ior|bie own good, snd getting over I I’d like to kno* kA , on ^еге * I no^ be truthfully said that she will lnnir I ?sltfeX| Jei°ee Jennex to Мвг/ Prscer

‘ZiT? bie bsstlriend. couldn’t sa, . I tb.t, but it were such”, ,7k pUy't’t ь^® “7‘І0П ‘° th® «•<««- ‘hat.curve i. E“î£°"’An, 20, E'l.wonb H,ne. m 8ttIIl ^ | *nd^‘“

word the tenderfoot wa’nt even shot at. made, pickin’ up the one c.rd Ï! ,1 ,Са,‘от‘гу “ «>*« P-mt. The only relief Loei'b"*. 8ePt<. Al.ah Nicholson ,0 м.ь..вш 
■It were right here in my back room that I other feller h.fi ні.і а л !v d th“ tbe to tbe plainness ot this waist is a Lu." L B“' ,

ituppened, -o,e’. the pit,, i, were flood disgusted, і can’t пп“7„^‘іГимГ. T iFîf*"the w®,rer Iook « b«<- bii 'V*' ** ^ Blk^ ТНДІИ8 WILL ARRIVE AT RT. JOHN
tunes, some year, ago, an’ there hadn’t thought Gregory wa. too oreen t !- ® ®f k® ‘ ,in,,ge th“ ,h* doe. in a th^‘ket-Hept 5- *>«« ВвіЬеш to Msry Et. , „ -иЯН

bao-dgMawaysoju., natural,, і, ... . thro.ed uphi, haudî but 7. to mak® h*r look« « “he we” "• Jpb" „ Mn Ви..ь„ь Z'ZZZbr ^

1 Tl" ,ЄІ Wtil.cs B„. Sept t4, Hsory Foabeer
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a square man.
I walked down to Fred’s farm. He was 

10% and smiling. ’Charlie is . fine iell- 
. ’ he “,d’ ‘-e 0! the squarest man in
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“ïS 8ep1, ЗШ>10 tb« Wile of Jams, a Hogan, | Sh® loved’ “d WU belo ved in

But uhl she was not happy, 
Because her lover and beloved 

Were not the self-same oh

turn,I$ - Ambsm, Sspt. 4th, t0 the! f wife of Arthur L Jones, 
IrUŒ,!' 8lpt- '• “« w«s of Mr. Miner, .
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